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IHH& COMBAT DEEPEBS, -SsS^aSasSS 2.’^ “ ”^5“ ï°££ POETS, VBIEH, XISSIUNS
tesiPSSSS . . . MM

THAT WANT TO BOUNCE MA NORDHOIMEIt. j*»terd»jr, UmIoUoW»! '
You are again asked to «end your nroxlos to To theBjiartholdtr* a/the Federal Bank of

Havln. read the circulât betted by the Beardclrouler referred to. la order to eleot » board -, lho Bunk lla,in, that they had
pledged' to continue the litigation, aed It is directed a suit to bo brought ugnluet Mr. fiord-
openly stated that It b the Intention nt my co- helmer to reeorerthe amount* loet by the bank
Sffl&SSflKœ'Se.iSâ MM.tSil*»'»6SKS
W^S^^^sssssssmïïlîK I R«rnVn Mn.no- sato°llre oirnuia™ •“•«re the election of a Board of Directors who '
0.™J« ™,?end^ winSofter an ln»«H. Fill confirm the action referred to, wo the un-ÆfËr-feg^gggs jggr3B'3SSs!ss£

ÉMmÆm mssssasæs* f
§&3L4 srefesfei sïSsFsSjS

whatever to the bank. . Vf ei.. ./i
Id order to avoid the rbk and expenee of un- 

oertnln Hilgution, we sr* strongly of opinion
that the shareholders in their own Interest he- —„ w„ . -- ■fore committing thomeelvee to the proeeoution *” Asserehly 1res *e«Eee ■
of tlie salt by sending their proxies as asked Without speeches to thb committee the
§œ»eisï&æ zrz~L “d w
who should examine into ell the feet» and docu- Estates Act were referred : Principe! King, 
menbiieceeeary for e full knowledge of the Dm. MaeViear, Onwn, Forrest,

P3sèss«$s ts&xmm- &&
bank should be expended in litigation until ministers; Hon. A. Moms, Hon. D. Laird, 
thisoommittee shall have reported toanad- Hon. A. Vidal, Robert Laurie, Hill, Camp-^iA<te,^doi"dd.iroed<oot' à

0,f»p»^“tt„,thbcoume. Xb£ th/^rid,ration of hom. mrarion 

end cannot attend the mooting In parson, please work wee returned. Rev. Dr. Warden of Mont- 
All tip I lie enclosed proxy nndsend It t* Mr. W. real moving a resolution of gratitude for work 
B. MaMurrich, Toronto, when It will be need to done.
carry out the views above exoreeeed. Rev. Dr. Robertson, to seconding the

7-Wilson. W. Barclay MoMuiuucr. motion, etng the preisrs of the greet North-fee? M: • SrSr“ H. I*™'* KOTKjHNmrt^xeoutor. never make a Preeb^tenan pert with his

Toronto, June 14,1888. money,” said he, "wittiouh shçwingTiim what
~—r—------- - - ’ ■   it it for. [Laughter.] A .Presbyterian keeps«ü['ibi^nlJ*i!»>1l^,lv»?>»!lfiAl! the Habbsth and everything else he gets hold 

d«. «î.bTr.* «VxTt.V^.Î"^ “eUeti of-[mn.wed l.u*ht«Pa» fea.t « it lias been
- ........ T'------—------- ; said.” - , -d . i

BXAJt CHAMBKR BUSINESS. Rev. Dr. King, supported
Macdonnell, suggested that 
formation of Woman's Home Mission Associa
tions bn not adopted es the machinery of the 
Preebyterion Church is pi ready complex.
- Others joined in the discussion end the 

court became excited. Then uprose the 
moderating tones of the Moderator and re- 

was had to prayer for divine 
guidance and then the debate proceeded. 
Advice was plenteous, recommendations Ic

on. suggestions opportune. Mr. John Cher! 
n, M.P., espoused taking a leaf out of the 

bPt* of .the Methodists in ttieir means of 
raising money, whereat some of the venerable 
and oonaervatire commissioners depfeoatingly

Rev. P. MeF. McLeod, liste of Toronto, 
tolled the foci tildes add capabilities of bis new 
•phere of labor in British Columbia. That 
province was “tile Garden of Canada” and the 
General Assembly should wot neglect it.

Rbv.'T. €k Thomson and Rev. Dr. McCtee, 
also of British Oelwtibie, pertinently said 

her. “ditto” to >fr. MoLeedf
After e gallant eulogy by Rev. G. M. 

Milligan of women’s work for missions at 
and abroad, the resolution of Dr. War

den was carried without the oleosa relating to 
the formation of

=
XBE TWO SIB JOBES.Hill Fhr Away," and others in Sankey’e 

collection.
Ultimately the report woe adopted and the 

eommittro requested to continue its labors 
with a view to rerieion and enlargameot.

S?
/) ■aid Vet to Agree abemt Beferrta* 

desalt tines ties te tile iaprease Cenrt.
Mo*TBEAL,Hune lA^The Star’s Ottawa 

tilery of Foreign Missions. I special says : Up to .10 o’clock this 
This was the subject of last night’s meeting. I (Thursday) morning the Government bad 

A Committee Will Sep*. « Jes.llry- ^ D-' W-rdrope resd the report, repUh, ^ ,Ten thelr. r,ply to the petition asking

Ws.S»«.trs
Jingle-Jangle Tones—Wemen-Mnel Keep Trinidad. Demerars, mis,,on to Indian, in *• A
Their Place-Sew MleMe^uirles. Manitoba and the.Northwest, China, Central have been h.ld to diecuee the matter. A

With nommendahte seal the General As- Indi»- Thil was the motto of the report: majority of the Cabinet favor the granting
mmbly ol the Proahyteri.n Church in Canada “ d^^gerou, wSs«'pro“ cwTh«. of the petition on the ground. ‘Imt it would
dispatched a large aaroant of busineas yeeter- Fonr not, and falter not: let the Word cheer I satisfy all parties. Sir John ex prêt tes
day. Th. anticipated deliverance on the h the yea. He wUi S hear the otmoet eonBdenoe in the decLlon of the
Jesuits end their works was postponed, an theff* « Supreme Court if it should be sent there,
influential committee Wee appointed fb report Mr. Charlton, M.‘P„ nsgied the adoption of The principal difficulty is In getting the
on the question^ home missions were extolled ther,phft inen eherg*tie Ipeedi, i, which Miels ter of Juetioe to agree to ■ sending it

«îSfefàîisàg itei’EssîSBÿs.’t- SMhâûœsiaasBSSts
jingle-jengl» Then - three uhd.rgraddàte. of Montreal m*» Court, but
sasSMtsssÆSJjSfS 8%* ■se&tosr1^ ^

T BUST BUllQLARS. will be »6lf convicted of having refused the
. _ j _ ~—~~ . only settlement that can possibly satisfy

the publie. Sir John says he i. wUllng to 
Ultle Success—The M«U«ka la Fert. taker My amount 0{ political risk in the

Hamilton, June 14.—The new steel I matter. The whole affair has resolved itself 
steamer Modieska arrived here shortly after into the question whether Sir John <J to 
■W control the Minister of Juitiee or the

li
GLADSTONE ON OBVBCB DISESTAB

LISHMENT.MM.NOaDttBIMEB MAKES ANOTHER 
CIRCULAR MOVEMENT.

ASSEMBLYBOW r BE qMNERAL
WORKED AtL à AT.( Treaty Mgncd by All lia

the aiaia* «<**
■heA beraaftimcwlhreeee 

Will Frivall Vatu tits Bleb eaJ Mighty
C.A Senate Ballfy.

^ London, June 14.—Gladstone has at last 
made a speech In the course of hi* south
western tour, which even hie friends in the 
London Home Rule press praise. Corn
wall’s enthusiasm has aroused him, and at
St Austell he spoke on a subject which pro-
foundly interoute the English people. He 
•poke on disestablishment. The cumbrous 
.word sums up. in English politics all the 
questions which lie at the root of the con
nection between church and state. It can
not be said that Gladstone, though he «poke 
on it, «poke out. He is still before every
thing a churchman—an English churchman. 
He is prepared to disestablish the church in 
Scotland and almost prepared to disestablish 
it (n WAlee. He is not prepared to do the 

thing in England. The reason la the 
He would

Amt Charge# the Enemy—The “lailrpcnrt- 
ents" Merer en the Flank—They Want 
Aamnnnltlesf fer 1 nr .day's Engagement

r-'v Statistics Cal ere They
5 many who make tilts *| 
interested in this new ent« 
erchmits who sell a lew 
iswal way. how the Best Go 
ill as cheap or cheaper than I 
It Is Mot selling goods for 

irt buyers watching all the mare 
• stores la which we are Interest* 
iy as to close oat whole aeon Hin
der* lu great need of money often 
actnrlng. Mo smuggling or triek, 
it work, by which wo bring with* 
i of goods at so little cost, 
prices, which are hut a few, as 

. we carry i
i—Mrs. PotU* Polished Flat Irons, 
i celebrated Matches, T cents i « 
room Corn for *S cents i 3 dozen 
T bars best Electric Soap In the 

O ot Baby Laundry Soap for «» 
y -aoapsl; Full 3-lb bard choice 
i choicest Glycerine Tor 9 cents | 
ol bar pure Castile Soap, 7 cents? 
•trope soap, 1# coats i this,
Uy perfumed soap made, A «9-ft, 
eats; pure Gam Mucilage, 7cents, 
8-oz. Carpet Tacks. 7 cents 1 Cur* 
Washboard, 10 cents i Britannia 

tal all through—very dur- 
» cents per dos., worth III Table 
orth »1| Porks. 7S coat» per dozen, 

r, 5 cents) Idtrge Dipper, 7 cents# 
, S qt Ml cents, ie at. 18 cents | 
i a Galvanized Pali. 17 cents,

w? History That Mas Never Bees
Teld le the mbllr.

Tuesday will be a field day in the Federal 
Bank. It is now definitely decided that 
neither partv will back down from the posi
tions they have taken and the whole affair 
wDl be fought opt before the shareholders. 
The directors who have made the move have 
Jdjgh legal advice that Mr. Nordhejmer Is 
> reapouiblerfar .the./ loses made to the Com
mercial Loan end Stock Company and th, 

e $400,000, sustained. They are 
asking tU: shareholder! to ele ct a Board of 
directors, who will proceed with the suit 
for the recovery of those leases. Mr. Nbrd- 
helmer, oh the other hand, has os high legal 
advice that he ie not responsible and that 
he should not settle even for $5.

The ease it watched with Interest that 
grows keener as theday on which the ehare- 
holder* are to tit as jury draws nearer. Both 
parties are making the beet use of the inter
vening time to influence the shareholders. 
Yesterday Mr. Nordheimer issued soother 
circular giving a statement of the ea#, in 
Which he gives some of his opponents some 
sharp rape. ' mUnm

The circular is as follows:

I

i.
t

snd4 mm

acquired Since June, 1884, end after the stock 
became depreciated, while I have held my 
siooAfrolnAbe first formation o( the bank. I 
have, moreover, iieeete irily a more Intimai# 
knowledge of all affaire of ihe bank bow being 
wound sp than my of the other directors, 
whose connection -with the bank te eompar.

H

■ same
Laing, same in all three oases, 

divorce church from state in Soot- 
U»d, because the people of Scot
land are ready. He is almost ready 
in Wales, bedhose the Webb are almost 
ready. Hale not ready In England, be
cause, In his carious phrase, “. the modi 
•anguine among you would not presume to 
eayrthat there has yet 'been in Englind a 
distinct pronouncement of the national void, 
upon the subjected disestablishment.”

“Oh, yes," retorted Gladetone’s oppon
ents, “votes are to be bad by going for dis
establishment in Scotland and Wales ; they 
are not to be had In England," So in Eng
land he still keeps on the fence. Perhaps 
the best reply to that view may be found in 
th# following sentence of Gladstone, which 
I quote both os a reply and because they 
denote the high water mark in hie mind on 
this momentous Issue.

“Naturally," said Gladstone, “at my 
time of life snoh' -a ^abject is placed be
yond all possibility—Mil reasonable pos
sibility—of contact with myself. If it 
ever comes, it will come to a prepared 
people. It will oome without the bitter- 

whieb, unfortunately, bee too much 
ed our recent confliot on the subject of . 

Irish privileges. It will come, I think, to 
the great religious community which will 
have learned before that time to disavow til 
selfish dependence upon the temporel end 
secular arms; which will know that th# 
establishment Is one thing Snd that the 
churçh it another thing, and which will 
have ample means, undoubtedly, if thé . 
spirit he-not wanting to provide, to All up 
whatever void might be caused by the with
drawal of the support from national pros
perity Which the ohurbh majr now be con
sidered to receive.” That ie all.

“Ha meant state churchmen,” remarked 
one of those candid friends whom I referred 
to ahoy*, “will probably read this oraqular 
deliverance with feelings of profound tiùnk- 
f nines* that Gladstone is in his eights th 
year.” I know they ao so read it and whet 
Is more they plainly express their thangftil- 

Glod stone of allowing

realise the utmost thét Can be collected from 
■ the oulatnndin* assets of the bank, and it I be 
re-eleoled director and if It bo decided toproso- 
cute the litigation against me I will of course 
take nil part in thè consideration of t lie board 
relating tothat matter, but I feel that my pres- 
enee on the board la necessary to protect my 
own largeinterest and will be beneftclal to the 
Interests oflthe other shortholdere.

In eonelnslon I must again ask you. It at all 
possible, to attend the meeting In person, but If 
not send your proxy to some shareholder who 
Is not oointnltlod to continue the litigation 
without farther investigation, sad to vote for 
a board instructed to do so.

Toronto, Jane II. 188i>. 3. Nobdheimkr.
AFRAID or r.AOB OTBEH, M

Modj«k,
in the'17 days’ voyage from Glasgow to Tery free in their expression. It is to come 
Montreal, but behaved well. It is not likely I Up for discussion again to-day and it is said 
that tbs new steamer will start out on the a formal reply may go to the petitioner by 
Toronto route until Monday, to-night’s mail If it ie derided to grant

About 1.30 o’clock this morning, Mrs. the petition a special eeesioii of the Supreme 
William Vint was awakened by a noise jn | Court will be immediately railed, 
her rofm, and looking around saw a man 

;ing the piste. She called to he- 
brotheg-in-law and the intruder left hurried, 
ly, getting out of the house by the window struck in honor of Mr: Mercier, bearing this 
The burglar's booty was only SO cents. legend :

Two men attempted to break into the I :.............................................. ... .................
j *M3«»«SBsS!

ce of Mr. Campbell at a front window ;

out

e me /

i
re-tinned Dish Pan, 31 cents; best 

worth, II; Splendid Covered Toronto, June 13,1888. 
To the Shareholder* of the Federal Bank of 

Canada: '

ts. Mcreier's Medal.ran
Montreal, June 14.—A medal has been

O THE FARMERS.
under the advice of Messrs. Blake. Q.C., Osier,Q.a end Lneh. Q.C.. for the recovery of large 
*ume of money lost "oy the bank in respect of

was a member, without watting for your notion

the ehafeholders have issued another circular 
to you, dated the 28th ultimo. In reply to my
ÎK^rnsiX^onï&eVK
elreametenoee oonnected with this matter.

The shareholders’ circular to reply to mine 
states that the relatione und uansaotioas in de
tail between the Commercial Loan and Stock 
Company end the bank have never been fullyl
disclosed to thefhereliolders of the latter. If n. Bamrmond. Xe»,PretU^al federal Bank I 
tills mean, the present shareholders, It is poe- Dear'S!»,-With reference to the conference SÀlm^whra&^ttTtovotoK htidattrisbenkywradw. « which yen.Mr. 

dlffleultlee and the stock depreciated), may not 
have known the facts, and I Sod that of the

F
stock etnee then or stone the reduction of the 
•took have of ooaree done so ot a depreciated 
<|»lce caused by the loss through the Loan Com
pany end ol her losses the bank ■ H
have sustained. I And also Unit only one oftlioee 

ereholders who have signed the circular ad- 
•seed to ran on the 88th May wee a share- 
derie June, 1881, The relations, however, 
ween the Loau ComnSny end the bank were 
IV dlscloeed.trithe pubUoand the tlien share- 

era long before and at the Lime the beak 
,me involved In difficulties. .

MjHJW' THE LOAN COUPANT WAS LEOAI.
.. Mr. Ysrker, after he was appointed General 
Menn*er of the Bank, tall/ and exhaustively 
Investigated ell the transactions oonnected with 
«lie Lean Oompeny. He then report*!, and Ills 
printed report was Sent to the shareholders la 
November, 1884, before the general meeting 
which then took plane, that -6818 shares et-the 
bank stock had. reverted to the bank from in* 

the Commercial

They Tried te «el a SiitleaieaS Bel U Was 
No «e. Oh, Ne.

The correspondence which Mr. Nordheimer 
refers to in hie circular telle the tale about 
the quiet little gathering that took plane 
when a settlement was broached. The first 
stops at a settlement fell through on aojount 
of each party viewing each other with 
suspicion instead of approaching each other 
in candor. The letter» ire es follows 

. J Wealda’l Skew Tiieir Bead.
. Toronto, May L 1888.

h as yon have paid <3 and IS. St 
iw Ties. 8 cents, with enameled 
person); Bag Poacher, *9 cento, 

■ ware-a 9 piece beautiful Cha 
and Pitcher, 6» cents Ya splendid 
s at one half usual prices. Tbs 
a 89 cents up; Nonsuch Stove Pol- 
jiison’s Laundry Starch. 4-lb. Car* 
sets lb-t Corn Starch, 8 cento; th, 
Mote Paper, S cents; Papetrles al 
ety. A large importation by our 
English Victories of Combs an, 

i to showthe finest Hum of thes, 
si price. The Unbreakable Comb 
comb in the market A large pur 
the leading popular colors, sow, 

deeprated at 39 cents each. Ton
rfl111. ‘ -
vantages we will offer you Is from 
e from one of the most noted lac- 
1 see if they are not beautiful and 
hopping Bowl. 8 cento; Choppluf

r?J
the Jesuits’ eetntes. 

Flat Justitia. Ruât Cœluk.by Rev. D. J. 
the proposed they off.1st reduced by Chairman Bear aed toe 

ExecuMdb Ceasetlilee.
The Executive Committee bed three meet- 

logs yesterday. The first was at 10 o’clock 
and lasted until 1L30, and woe star chamber 
in its character, the press being rigidly ex
cluded. The cause of the hurried or Emergency 
meeting was the receipt atn cablegram from 
Mayor Clarks containing an offer foe the city 
bond*, which he desired to lsy before the 
Executive before closing. In the laugnege of 
an-alderman present, some 
able, while others did not. Whatever the 
provision» of the offer, they were more closely

•«tfiteasMKÆsfâs
rag wee held, toWbieh the ptetewraadmitted, 

r * nnimportant reports
up for oonslderattoo. No allu- 

•ion wee mode to the tnomeotubus 
and Chairman Roof and the other mi 
refused to speak. The termer told The 
World, tire» n third meeting would be held,»t 

. which the whole information .would be gSesi 
te the reporters. .. fn-" !a* >

Immediately aftef tiw adjournment of the 
meeting the ExeeutlwTled by Chair- 
rat merehed down to the

Mr.| JohnS. Hendrie’e reeidence, No. 93 m.,|«a program ... ike Cibola
James-street south, vu broken into last bbhiicmI aI Hame Tuesday evening, 
night and some artieles were carried away. eMMsfeira 

James Judd, brother of Aid. Jndd, died | 
widence,75 Florence -street,last night/
lT^bb,m Emeraid^strrat'aorth, re- I of a female intaat a few hoars old, wrapped 

to the polira that her husband, a In On apron, the strings of which were tied 
man. Dû years old, left home yesterday tightly around its throat qed with à hand- 
morning and hod not returned up to dste kerohle( tied ov„ ita month, were found on 
TsWiIhra been in theasylnm, sndit itfeered tfae ^ of James Re, fa, the township of 
thnt hu mind has become deranged again. | Tilbury East, on Wednaulay. The 

nantirai A, coroner’s jury which investigated the rase 
brought in everdietfo wilful murder against 

tec. Annie Reid, who wke arroeted at the red-
iJSs^îdsw»** &». [Smt 5l£S

elected to-day i H.C.R., B. Fowe, London;
H.V,C.R.4George Sinclair,|Toronto-, H. Secre- 
tary, Thomas Wliite, Brantford; H.TreoeuSer,

HCh!&rlrReDv. I Am™, Tex., J-nn to^Laet evening at 
Joseph Williamaon, Boston ; H. J. Weod-J Giren»’ store, 18 miles somtheast of -here, 

Benjamin BoberToronto; H.O. 1 ConeUble Wilson (colored) undertook to
rRo’bert'K^p, IJrtower^Âifdik arre,t a vUtw™in’ whom he oh*^ed ^

John C.rpenter, Chatham : Ch. Med. Bd„ horse theft- The man resisted and a gener- 
. Stanley, Watford ; Aset Med. Officer, al fight ensued between him and his friends 
oane, Ridge town. Execetivn Board— and the constable and hie friends. 8lx- 

A. H. Mototyre, Lucknow, and R. Hidney, shooters were used freely. Four white men 
Bros T“‘C|nri Ranger Lodgand M(1 two negroes were killed, while at. leastSreralo to.HXh“ Lte“yW lron»dad' areprob.biy

Febroary. The High Court YTnnirnai' ti'wn ■annlliilnin and bn
te meet Id Kingston next June. OevraaT '"'TT" *

SeS
Ï

b
fnaltcMelR Essex.

Tilbury Centre, June 14.—The bodyat his
He"I

pot
gi

.- $
Hoekin and Mr. Nordheimer (being the Execu
tive Commutes of the bdnkl were present, end

suffiahM&sfiflSis:
Q.C.l and myself reproeenting Mr. Nordheimer, 
Mr. Blake then . stated, that hie olloats ware 
prepared to receive any ststemeut offsets 
which Mr'. Nordheimer os .'hie counsel might 
choose to oommnnleate to yon In referenee to 
the matters upon which the alleged liability of 
Mr. Nordheimer to the bank rests, but that yen 
did not undertake to Ibeke nny statement of 
feats on your elite or to oommtinleate to Mr- , 
Nordheimer or hie eon Reel the statement of 
foots upon which Mr. Blake's opinion had been 
obtained. I then said that I would Worm you 
tif today (after consideration whether we
W°UlLtom“M°rnohw1^ t^mTtiw"7.

advised Mr. Nordheimer ithat under toe

thought it favor-
■herbanrne ttreet M. Choir 

Mere* sir. Cibola Taetdny evening, MM. S 
• cloak. Tickets, ladles fto., genii*

Iex-

fewa
IS. > ! Ifwee known toao* all^kl nSs^p* to* theC b«s° Raw 
$3 to $8.50.
lid yaa af a few things, cease sum

and colton Seed» with«a-*- !
»I ! 4■lx nbaadars Band Freely. ■

m
'* horn* mission

TLEY & CO. 
SON & GO,

£1 Wl
City BeveUUs teSUUstlee.

The greater pen of toe afternoon tree spent 
in the consideration of the report of the Com
mittee on Statistic*, lucidly submitted by Rev. 
Dr. Torrance. The following extracts ore of 
local interest :

In the synod of

and teeked them- 
There waa - lots of

snoh
oelres in.

U.be should not make any such ioud
...... °nd«retoqd^that the _ghjeqt^ ri to.

lin red t o c.Ap-y. ou^, " “

cLrcumsiuncea 

We bed and

isYeM-’s
the offer was : in • tin'

Dr.
They

■otto, 
tt that

his passion for H to
and KIir EnglaitheSSuL,,

s isvent . i, I ohnreh to the domhatenof theme

he has. roused enthusiasm in Cornwtdl by 
declarations ■ against the ohnreh, he has 
rooted deep resentment among churchmen ' 
all over England. From a political point 
of view, this lost is less important, since 
all these people were already his stro gest 
advershrfed. ' They would probably like 
nothing better then to fight for union of 
church and state end . nlon of England sod 
Ireland on the same platform and at the 
■ante time. G. W. SMALLEY. - • ’

Compniiy, otwhtohend
ed;fcnngerlUe ot>, Barrie * A and Owen Wand 

of 1: total *L Lindsay gives an Increase of I; 
Toronto of 4; while the Presbyteriee of SaRgsen 

. end Ouolph remain toe same.
Ih the synod of Hamilton and London there 

ere 818 such churches alia stations, a decrease 
of IE Three presbyteries give the same num- 
wr for each of the years namely, Huron, Melt- 

land and Bruoo: London shown an Increase of 
<, while Hamilton shows a decrease of 6; Parle 
of S; Cbalham of 10; Siralford of 1, and Sarnia 
of L The total decrease ta thus 10 .In 6 Preeby- 
terles, against which ie to be set an increase in 
1 Presbytery qf 4, three remaining the seme,

In the synod of Toronto and Kingston there 
are now 120 missionary associations, against 118 
the preceding year, with 160 Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary SodetlcMhowing the large Increase 
of 22, moot of these being in the Presbytery ot 
Toronto, which has risen from 26 to 36

In the synod ot Hamilton and London there 
has been on Increase from U7 te 132 In mission
ary associations,.and from 121 to 138 In Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Socialite, figures ' which 
apeak well for the missionary spirit In its 
bounds

The total Income for 1888 was gl,942,723, show
ing an increase of $212,471.

On motion of Dr. Cochrane, seconded by 
Do Robertson, the report was received end 
adopted.

Gracefully the Moderator conveyed the 
thanks of the court, to Dr. Torrance, whom he 
complimented by remarking the; if a Cabinet 
were to be formed of Presbyterian ministers ,

A Le sto Cry Treat BrmaH.
An overture wot read by Rev. Dr. Bead 

from the Presbytery of San Paolo, Brest), 
hoping that the General Assembly would take 
Su interest in the evangelization of that great 
gauntry. A lapsus lingo» on the pert of toe 
venerable Doctor created a little pleasantry 
and relieved the orthodox dalneee of the 
court. “Rio Grande” was pronounced “Reeo 
Grandee,” whereat there waa an ill-mannered 
buret of laughter. But the Doctor was equal 
to the occasion, be.wee not a bit lion-plumed 
but with admirable eang froid «aid. “Well, 
Moderator, I have not studied Spanish,” and 
laughter again tippled forth.

One of the signatories of the call waa Rev.
G. W. Chamberlain, who addressed the as
sembly in such Boanerges-like style that hi» 
voice waa heard at the other aide of King- 
street. Bravely be suited the action to the 
word, furiously best the air, perspired pro
fusely and told some extraordinary tales. One 
specimen ie subjoined: “If Brazil were to 
receive the whole population of the globe it 
would, not be more thickly populated than 
Belgium it for ita size.” This seemed almost 
to take away the breath of some of the com
missioners and there were incredulous looks as 
though this were “a traveler's tale.”

How Rome for three centuries had wrought 
her pleasure in. Brazil, how the thirteen 
million» of people were glad of their new-found 
liberation from papal tyranny, how the stream 
of emigration was at ita full flow, and the ory 
bad gone forth “ Come over and help us,” was 
told in stentorian tones.

The Moderator thanked Mr. Chamberlain 
for his information, expressed the General 
Assembly’» sympathy with the work going ou 
in Brasil, but intimated that it would be in
judicious for the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, burdened M it is with so inuoh work,to 
undertake any additional in Brazil.

5 any
men t of the actual or 

e raws with a view to steer- 
to In inewha her we ooald arrive at a» agreement 
as to the existence or otherwise ot auy legal 
liability, ft being our view that uodor the rir- 
cumitAnces of the ease it waa desirable In toe 
Interest-bfnll Concerned that, M possible, litige, 
tien should Ré avoided ondJhat the unfortu
nate affairs oonnected with the Federal Bank 
should not be reopened. ■»

We believe it B quite possible that the real 
facts connected with.the three transactions, In 
reference to which Mr. Blake has given bis 
opinion, bava hot been accurately ana fully un
derstood. which we thought more probable as 
neither yourself nor Mr. Hoekin tree oonnected 
with the bank at tile time of these transactions 
or had any personal knowledge of them, end If 
Mr, Blake's opinion had been founded upon any 
mistake In this respect We thought It Import
ant that litigation in toe’matter should not be 
entered upori ‘under atiy idtsapi 
which could properly bo corrected, 
ever, this view to apparently not shared by you 
we do not feel justified In advising Mr. Nord
heimer to make a statement of the facte from

-M
Nantirai A, 

evening.
time.whatever, alleging that the tnwreete of the 

euy demanded this star chamber -business. 
The Executive do not look pleased with the 

end it is evident the 
up to espeo-

08 te arrive at nfatrsu 
admitted frais in the cm " atenmsRIp lost IT Hal sites. •'

Niw York, June l*.—Word was recelv- 
TiNED tf MACH. I *4 to-day that the iron’ eteMnship Pomona,

—----- from this port for Montego Bay, waa lost
Tbe End at toe Celebrated Maraillral Can- off Bar.ora June A The crew of 14 were 

•piracy Cas*. I laved. The steamer wee valued at (60,000.
couH,p^°ra.e)T wTh^D. \ “ “

Wm. Mitchell pnd Wm. Littlejohn were

Sinclair. The défendante were member» of euhorbe this morning and killed, 
the I Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union and -------------— .>

w X’ ?" V-, P u.-ïk nrâ

i be allowed under» $50 penalty to ^er daughter, Mr*. Goldberg, were 
on any city work so long as one Bo*. J?”™* é#*$h to-night St a fire at 88 Nor-

a non-union man, was in the city’s folk-street

^"s^^thé I klw^»~nseiRc best Everyday leap.

being affirmed at Osgoods The Mills Lacs Maesaerr.
. winter. Judge Sinclair Minneapolis, Jane 14.—Gaueral Roger,oom-
rendering judgment sold : “I look mending at Fort Snelling, boa arranged to 
n snoh an offence as of a very serions leave at ones with regulars upon news of

that rjght and wren doing so in a manner attrak.

ÏÏS’.-Æ'SÏSïïÆïï « ^“.îa.WBÆÆM=S,SW
fhe todfisi ntaétegAhat he inflicted a tight 
fine seen example rather than a punish
ment.

! atLvaivMsd Storit beto sa CUsela stexs Tuesday jhnNovelty of the a*e in High Art Gap 
ie Continent of Amerli* has 
lr patrons. The Novelty consists el

LTON CARPET,
tereeted oounwl, from whom he was glad tp 
leartl that the oomuaiiÿ was legally *omDef«6t to 
to advance upon ban); stock,and that after much 
consideration the policy adopted wee to take 
over all its assets Instead- of selling out Us 
Federal Bank eiook. and that he was dealing 
with the liability of the shareholders ot the com
pany on thelrhiipald stock, under the advice of 
the avmo eouneel, und expected very shortly to 
complete the liquidation of the company end 
forever terminate lte existence. He muet neces
sarily, therefore, have then Itirartlgnted fully, 
and in foot he did so Investigate every circum
stance connected with the Loan Company, and 
if he failed then to commtiiiTbnte to the share
holders the Information so acquired the re
sponsibility reels with him. With tbe know- 
'^Bethenin thepowerelon Ahqehrapholdera 
throatn the HgMpft pi'iBf Ana chHHinh Mr, 
Yarke/e" report, nt the general meeting In 
November, 1884, the report of the General 
Manager was unanltUputly adopted, and the 
Board of Directors wire authorized to apply 
for législation at the ensuing session of Parlia
ment, and to take all other necessary steps te 
carryout the suggestions therein contained and 

do any not required tor reducing the capital 
ick and reorganizing the bank. After an ex

haustive investigation and examination by a 
committee-of IParitanent at Ottawa of the

n^releriotMoablegram,

/
Caaadiaai Interested I# Ih* Beal.

The World had a talk with Mr. Ch W. 
Yorker on the subject of tbeoity Iran last 
evening. He said that tome eontultatidSe 
bad been had with tome of hie flnenoiel 
friends in London, end be end bis friends in 
Toronto upon learning from them the proba
ble toene price cabled over to eecnre a large 
amount in the eyndirate which wee proposing 
te handle the deal. He wee not aware whether 
these negotiations had been concluded, 
but thought that the issue price would not be 
over about 96 for 8J per cent. Mr. Yarker 
had no idea what firm would get the Iran,as 
the Mayor bod called upon every financial 
house in London, end bed been working

t

with it HandsomeiïcHEs'wîoÉ,

that tltey have received *

The Samoa n Treaty
Berlin, June lte—The Samoan treaty 

woi signed by all tie " members of the Con
ference to-day.

America having abandoned her principal 
objections to the agreement previously ar
rived at the plenipotentiaries have only 
to make unessential modifications in 
the wording of the draft of the Samoan 
treaty. The draft guarantees on autonomous 
administration of th* islands nnd*r th* 
joint control of Germany and America, 
England acting oe arbitrator in the event 
of differences arising. The Samoans are 
to eleot their owe king and viceroy and 
ore to be represented in M senate 
composed of the principal chiefs and 
in chambers elected by the petrel#. Samoa 
is te h*ve the right of levying duties of - 
every kind. The'treaty also stipulate» that 
the Germans shall receive a money in
demnity for their loose». A special 
court will be appointed to deal with 
the land-question.- The American* made 
their adhesion conditional upon the - ratifi
cation of the treaty by the United States 
Senate. The status quo will therefore 
obtain in Samoa until Decembtr. Mr. 
Phelps will carry tho treaty to Washing-

menu.
Of PAR 
AP6HA

prehension 
As. hoW-tniiounce

J

ATTINGS, hi* point of view and knowledge while a etml- 
part 1» withheld from 

Hector Cameron.
bard.lar statement on your

him.to
sw Patterns, from 30c upwards, and

L’S and SQUARES.
■he Moonlight Exrerslea She# 

benrne-atreet M. their aegS Tuesday evee- 
Ins sa Cibola. Tickets, ladles Me., gentle- 
area Me.

- :Mr. N. Sold Be Would, ReiSlds't
Toronto, May H 1888, 

Hector Cameron, Q.C., Toronto : i
Dear 8at,—I am in reeelpt of your» dated let 

Inst., delivered' to me id l'nit, la which yon in
form me toot Ur. Nordheimer'» counsel 
have advised him that under the oiream- 
stances he should net make any state- 

which appear».to

nffitiis of the Bank, and especially those con
nected with the Lpnn Company, the oaeeeila- 
tlop of 6000shares «stock and tho reduotien ot 
the capital" we* then an 
took over all the assets of I he Loan Company, 
collected from its debtors all that could be col
lected, released from liability thèse who were 

Me to pay, and finally Wound up the Loon 
Company, all this being done under Mr. 
Yakker’s direction. .

Now, nearly five year* after these transac
tions. the Bank, through Its General Manager, 
having during all tout time had full knowledge 
qfpverydronntotnnce connected wl)h the Loan 
Company And Its transactions, seeks for 
the first time to raise this question of liability 
on my part. It to net suggested thnt there ever 
waa anv concealment of tbe facts 
on mv part or on the part of any 
one connected with the Loan Company or 
that say new facts or circumstances have been 
discovered which wore not known to the gene
ral manager and directors ot the bank in the

NEVER RECEIVED A CENT FROM THE LITTLE 
MACHINE. *

I understand that It bos been stated that I 
received dividends or profits from the Loan 
Company daring its existence. This statement 
has not the slightest foundation in fact ; neither 
I nor anyone connected with the Loan Com
pany ever received one dollar in cash from Its 
funds, bat on the contrary every cent 61 its 
assets and every.dollar of the profils which It 
made from the beginning to the end went to the 
credit of Ihe Federal Bank. Two dividends ot

;
tYacht Clab Ceps.

The second instalment of yaohl slab rape 
(the regulation style), in blue elotb end’whit* 
dusk, wat received from England today by 
Diueeu. The members ran now get shy tree 
they want at the contract price, by lasting 
their order at Dineen'e bat «tore, voornat 
King and Yoogs-atreats,____________

Accidents Will Happen.
Every mail brings evidences of the fact that 

accidsnts will happen in every walk of life, 
but tbe result» of inch are often largely ameli
orated by an accident policy suoh as is issued 
by the Manufacturers Accident Insurance 
Company. 83 King-street west.

Peptonized neer. Hops and Barley la da- 
Helens te take.

ncrioned. The Bank

SON&G0.
E^T. TORONTO.

■
4r yna

meat, etc. The only

j call for remark In you* letter Is with respect to

the letter of Mr. Nordheimer to myself, dated 
April 82. in pursuance of which a meetimt of 
the gentlemen referred to waa held. Mr. 
helmer say* 'Tam at alow to understand^by 
tlie naked for conference should be denied# the 
result of whièh cad only lead to a long litiga
tion and serious consequences to the bank and 
myself. It seems to me roost important to nil 
of us to ascertain first what I have to stat e be
fore any steps are taken, and if what is placed 
before tho counsel proves unsatisfactory us to 
the new consideration, then take any course 
duty oàlls upon you to do.' I strongly urge this 
course ero you assume soereé*à responsibility*" 
Mr. Nordheimer also says that his counsel ut*e 
“desirous and prepared to furnish tire new con
siderations iu their possession,"

It was in pursuance of this request of Mr. 
Nordholmcr’s that the umetlng of counsel, so 
far as Mr. Hoskln and I *re concerned, was ar
ranged. I do uot for a moment intimate that 
you have nftt m your letter properly stated 
your understanding a* to the object of tho con
férence, and it is evident thatMr. Nordheimer 
did not communicate to you the request and ^reason* fo.toe reqnee^m^ona

Powder Mill Expleslen Neer Breekville.
Brockvillz, Juno 11.-At 7 o’clock this 

morning the works ot the Canada Powder Com-
Choice program efseeseege sad ekemsre pany, two miles east of here, blew up with ter- 

ncito Tn,esday en toe Cibola, wnder Mr. War- r|flc force. Fortunately the men had not gone 
ringtail isuMiiaa_______________ to work and conteqnentiy no human lives were

A PAJNUSS 0HL
Seat Age ef Near Imreirtton.

MEM OF ALL AGES
E8 OF» MAN I ,

Tke Crops. I,ost' but » horse and several sheep were blown
The World fans sdvices from several quer- wore smiwheiLerTlio1wqrte‘arert"wned ïy°toê t°n" 

tera(re regard to the crop, : , | ^IJJSfefsfeVi, Tb* WASHINGTON SATISFIED.
Washington, June 1A—The annoumc- 

ment that the Samoan treaty or agreement 
hod been ratified was made at the Cabinet 
meeting by Secretary Blaine and it was 
agreed that it was eminently satisfactory to 
our Government In Its prissent shape.

Advance» made ' merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell, Miller d Ce., 4» 
Fr.ut-.lrcc» et____________ , ,

Why the Hearsegc Wee Sent te MeylL
New York, June 14.—If the rumor 

rent nt the Brooklyn Navy Vord this 
morning was correct, the reason for the 
man-of.wer Keorsege being enddenly or
dered te Hayti 1* that a Clyde steamer ha» 
been mixed there by the Havtlau». bully, 
which party waa not stated. The rumor 
wee to the effect tiret the steamer had been 
seized bnt afterward» had been given up.

me Parcel ef all eeepele Everyday.

ÏJa Specific No. 8
alto BaoewS Marval of Healing 

snre and Oewsndi. Mo

Per Leaden Btreet.
tome places. I A cheap trip to London can be taken by the

A farmer in s Western county state* that fine Allan line tteamthip Assyrian, 4000 tone, 
the clover crop had never been eo early or Cape. John Bentley—which leaves Montreal

of Wheat field, are in full ear and winter Toronto to London fir.t<la.s $00. return 
wltoat never looked belter or more promising. | $n8.70; intermediate (with firet-clast rail to 

Tire pasture it more abundant than usual. Montrr.l) $36.60. The plan can now be seen 
Ih many plaoes mangels ore reportedI frozen Rt the Allen line office, corner King snd 

end Will hove to be replaced with turnip». Yonge-streete.
The ground is a* yet a little wet everywhere 1
for turnip needing.. i Twt*l* I* ld**l New Y*rk.

8i>ri»g grain, with the exception of barley, We arc pleased to notice a marked improvement in 
i* looking well wherever tbe worm has not King-etreet east, which bas galeed by the opening of 
attacked vL I the handsome retail seed establishment of the Steele

————------ - A I Bros,Co. (llmked.) »t Noe. 180 snd lte. Here are
Feptewleed Beef, B»ps and Barley the Mew I found palms, roses, lilies sod seeds of ell description*: 

toreMo weak no# deUeate.
Only $,.4, #nly. T.reete ts Hew Terk Via I wm welcome «KH » bower ofbwuy. B

tt .w. »*.S S and Ike Palace Steamer 
«•Ulcere. ;

. As most of the'Canadian traveling publie 
are! patronizing this, the most picturesque 
route to New York, Mr. V»n Every, the re-1 
presen tative in this city, wishes to tender them 
his ithanks and at the same time announce that | 
he will as heretofore issue tickets for New 
York, single and return, at lower rates than
any other line. Under hi* present arrange-1 Try Ike eew-Rore eerd eeap everyday, 
mente passengers mil leave Toronto at 11 
a*nis by tho valaoa stearoev Chicora, Arriving 
in New York early next morning. Solid 
Indus composed of Pullrntn’S buffet Sleepers, 
reclining chair cere end elegant may coaches 

■fitted out with Forney’s patent seat run 
through without change from Lewiston.
This is the only lid* running parlor reclining I Brink Beihc.de Water, ceres kidney die- 
chair ooeehee between Sustention Bridge or eases, torpid liver, iMtensnla. nervens pres- 
Lewiston end New York City free ef extra 1 Sratleie. Held by ell drwgglsle and Sr.1-
eharge. i eleM ,r>wrl_____________________ *"

—--------------------------------- Tke «ween s Beyel.
Nlsgsrs-on-tbe-Leke. This beautiful 
sltoated on the shore of Lake

JuOver n Thousand Umbrellas.
It wee estimated that there were over a thous

and umbrellas among the visitors to view the 
work of the Provioclal Art Schools at the Nor
mal School—not ell were bought of White, 85 
King-street west, buta great many were ; the 
prices ranging from 60c. up to S8.60. Shirts to 
ordtr, ,___________________

Peptonized Beer, Hops and Barley Is t 
ged-send to aarelag mothers.

Only ES SO—Toronto to New York via 
press ef India and Brie By.

Tlie shortest, tbe quiokeet and most desir
able route for New York. Passengers ran 
leave Toroutoat 3 o’clock p. m. and arrive in 
New York next morning at 7.45. Solid train 
from Port Dalhouaie; also n fine service for 
Buffalo. You can leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 
arrive at Buffalo 12.25 p.m.,and leave Toronto 
at 3 p.m. arrive at Buffalo 7.15 p.m. This is 
tlie best service for Buffalo that Toronto peo
ple ever bad, and we hope the publie trill pa
tronize this great route.

Families leaving town for ike summed 
can have Ihelr fdrnlinre carefully store! 
with Mitchell, Miller « Ce., 48 Vrent-etree

1 *

-AGED «OLD 1ER
l

j 10 per cent, each on the subscribed capital werp 
declared out of its profita and those were ap
plied as pay men ta upqn its stock, and tho whole 
amount of them want into the bank. My only 
interest in the Loan Company was to tho extent 
of |5000 of stock, on which I paid into the bunk 
$500 as tho first payment ; $1000 of profits were 
also paid into the bunk an a further paylnent on 

r stock, and when the company was wound 
lip timid in cash to the bank $3500, making pay
ment iu lull of uiy liability as a shareholder.

Ih order to avoid litigation nnd the con«e-
up of the 

caused 
ts, I was 

discussion

ivsr&sz j
* PLISSANT CIME.

our-All Hands In the Dark.
Toronto. May 8,1888.

H. C. Hammond, Eeg„ Preetdent Federal 
Bank: "• „

Dear Sir,—I am this afternoon in receipt of 
your lottos of today and as I am on the point 
of leaving for Ottawa have not time to reply 
fully to It, especially ns my client, Mr. Nord, 
helmer, to at present in Montreal. 1 may not 
bo back until the end of too week,and I under
stand that his business engagements may com
pel him to go on to Boston and New York be
fore hto return but that ho also will be here be
fore tho end of the week. I observe t he quota- 
i Ion that you make from Mr. Nordheimer » let- 
ter, but did not understand by It that he com
mitted himself to n one-sided statement to 
counsel of hto view of the matter unless equal 
confidence was shown on the other side. As 
Mr. Robinson stated to you on the oeoasion of 
our conference, ho would not oisnme the re
sponsibility of advising Mr. Nordheimer to 
make any statement as to the foot* unless 
mutual candor and confidence were shown. It 
you wish to get at the true facts of the ease, 
which can only be attained in this way. we are 
ready and anxious to meet you, but we are not 
prepared to shot* you our hand while you con
ceal you».

You quote Mr. Nordhelmer’s words In hto let
ter t hat hto “counsel are desirous nnd prepared 
to furnish the new coneldoratleue te their 
possession." It to manifestly Impossible for us 
to show you new considerations unless we 
know the prevlooa considerations laid before 
your counsel, which you have refused to show 
ns, for we could not say what would bo new to 
your counsel unless wc knew what had been 

*1 ready submitted to him.
Hector Cameron.

OFFICES. my

qoent prolongation of the winding i 
bank und the ‘heavy expenditure 
thereby and also in law costs,

The World ee She Island.t
cenu in advance with order. y

Canada Life Company’s nfcut- 

building in King-street west 
ready for occupation 1st may 

next.
Offices cun new . ___

and fitted up to suit tenant* on 
applicatlou to tlie Managers, 
«KO. A- & E. W. COX.at theCom- 
pany’s temporary office, IV King* 
treet west. ■

desirous that an amicable 
of the facts should take place between 
mv co-members of the Executive Committee 
and their counsel and myself nnd my counsel, 
loose especially as Mr. Blake iu lile ^pinion, u 
copy of which was furnished to mb by (ho 
President, suggested such a conference. I under
stand tbaç It has been stated thnt I and my 
eouusel dcclinddstd make nny communication 
to the counsel for tiro bank, nnd that it was 
therefore unavoidable to proceed with the suit. 
This statement ie wholly unfounded, as a 
perusal of tho correspondence sent herewith ' 
will show the reason why the proposed confer-

pi la Brazil.
New Orleans, June 14—A gentleman 

who has just arrived from Brazil says small- ; ’■ ■ 
pox and yellow fever nre caoeing terrible 

ag the people 0f Rio Janeiro, 
the country for200 mile* around.

THB WOULD AT KSW BBAOH.
We shall commence tbe delivery of Tbe World st

will be charged # cents a month In idTAace, or $i' for 
the

These Jlnole-Jangle Tanas.
Rev. Dr. Gregg read the report of the 

hymnal committee. Last year 47,906 copies 
were sold, being three times more than
those «old in the prévient year. Of 
the Sunday-school hymnal 
told. A tonic-sol-fa edition had been ittued 
at the low price of live cents It wat propo.eif 
to enlarge the book to the extent of 60 
hymns k

Dr. Reed road an overture from the Mon
treal and Ottawa Synod, asking for a revision 
end enlargement of this book.

Dr. Campbell supported tbe overture. He, 
however, protested against the introduction 
of ohjecUonabl - hymns, especially as to their 
literary character and jingle-jangle music. It 

■null Gel# Welches Per Ladles waa not neeewary to have the tunes and hymne
A ladles' watch about the else of » half dollar, of Moody and Sankey—[laughter]—tunes and 

a ferfeet timekeeper, in » plat» polished gold «one» learned inearly years to the neglect of toe 
case, with a monogram on the front or back. hymns and psalms sung in Presbyter-
make* a very handsome present. I have them, tan Churches. [Applause.]
B. Bouton, High Grade Watch Speetodtot, Mr. Gibson of Ottawa took the diame- 
oppoeite Poatoffloe. tneally opposite view. Hi* gravamen

BrikraJS W.,#, esre. Bridle dlerase, ^*d‘.y ^SS^S^T Wito’ÏÏtora ‘ire 
diabetes, dyspeptla. »eld In balf-gstie, nf n«15. 1Î^ÜL „ ®

ageai for Bmlarle *8 Nasarctb Paoeth By,” “There is a Green

ej. ‘
be arrangée havoc amo 

Sahtoa andFestive Plcknlekrrv
A marked improvement to noticeable within 

th* last few years among oar teetive summer 
pickuickers, There ie now lees liquor drink
ing and tlie rules of decorum are better observed 
than iu the olden times. We shall doubtless 
see this year renewed evidences of the fact 
that Torontonians ora the merriest, best bred 
end when equipped with quinn’e outing ebirte 
and other requisite» the beat dressed set of pic
nickers on earth.

Everyday neap to the beet 1er all par-

*^T1kra?l?L,e ******* •'***•** All cra-The SheMeld Mease Importing Company
(Begtottired),

66 Yonge-etreet (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English «noon» and fork» are guaranteed 
or 10year». O. B. Robinson, ------

20,000 were

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Fame:
Junelt—Gellert.“ -laris...__________________

Terr invlgerastag—Adams- Tnttl
ŸfUh Lecat ahewsre.

Weather for Ontario: Moderate to freth 
nth to went witwo, partly cloudy and warm 

with local shower».
maximum temperatures yesterday.

enc#fell tlirongh.
I always have been and ptill am willing and 

anxious to have an amicable investigation of 
the whole matter 1n question, anti to state every 
elrcumetance and to have produced every docu
ment relating to these matters before a com
mittee of shareholders, pro vidod a similar can
did disclosure of the circumstances relied on is 
Made on the other aide, but as my co-directors 
have not thought fit to accede to this arrange
ment but would ask you to continue them in 
office as directors In order that they may prose
cute tbe suit, I can adopt no other course than 
defend myself, more particularly a» I am ad
vised by my counsel, Christopher Robinson, 
Q.C., Hector Cameron. Q.C., and Charles Moss, 
Q.C., who have thoroughly andjoxhnustivcly in
vestigated evory circumstance connected with 
the transaction» In question, that I am not liable 

*> tor claim now luid against me. The shareholders 
who have addressed yon in their last circular 
deny that they have pro-judged the oa»o. but 
unless they have examined into the fads of the 
case themselves nqd have read nnd aatlsflckl

FrutlL
monuments,

GRANITE and MARBLE,àe*
AT BKDIILBD PBICBS.67 Trewern, Jewelry MaRaflretnm, 

reave# from Toageretreel to 113 King-street 
welt, semlSi ride, fear Jeers tu^f Be».la 
Meats*-

J, G- OX3B
ParHamcnt and HliK-liesti r-stg

!,S^i ORNAMENTAL
Sweet Sandwich

resort ts
end tbe meetkt■ I Ontario

of Niagara Hiver. Good tobin», bribing 
Circulera wllh ten»» end dlaeraas ef ro<■un « appli
cation. McGew A winnetl. Queen’s Hotel, Tsreeto, 
or Queen’s Royal, Ntossraon-tbs-Lsko.r Mr. rhipp* am ihe JeeolU.

The World of Monday will contain an article 
froin tbe pen of Mr. R. W. Phipps on the 
Anti-Jesuit Agitation, which. to not unlikely, 
considering tire writer, to present infinite 
poasibilitiea of amutement and instruction or 
soièethmg of the sert. ' [

Aar Util

Frank Cayley Offers tar Eele 
a handsome detached reeldenco on 8t George- 
street, heated by steam; oontalhlng nine bed- 
irore*. dining, drawing-room site library; toe

tt*I «gggPM •atess’JhiS

,i»ANOTHER PARTI LOOMS UP.

The “ Independents ” Want te Leek Before 
They Leap.

The Independent Party to which The 
World referred a day or two ago has oome 
to the front end ha» tea*d a circular ■

ir tbe 1» 
rablt; i I 
rich 

akc. 
only 

185

1 wtt* A good liouw in Beococtflvld-avenuewill he 
sold, at Henderson’s salerooms to-day at 1 
o'clock, under instructions from Griffith, Bawl 
A Co., trustera. A «rod opportunity to ret 
good residence cheep,

5^ v
y 61 KIRS-»*- West, 63 ttlnxra

Cot. Jarvis and AdelsWr tustes, themselves of the correctness of the statement 
of fact» laid before counsel, who, have ddvised
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Miw Willard pwdM at yewterisy mont- Chicago. June 14.-Judge Tuley begin Ottawa. June 14.-The Supreme Court were nictated, t^d^that Of W »■»

=S~£aS£sS«sSsSi* KiSHÎSS-iS
oueeion, thet it be held annually e« heretofore, *rwt orowA The judge decided point I article which Appeared in The Colonist I ting pain in my etomaeh after meets, would 
and the next place of meeting be Montreal A after pot»* without exception In favor of newspaper, Victoria, B.C., insinuating that bloat and hiccough after taking the plainest 
deputation from the Royal Tempi art, consisting Sullivan. At 4.30 o'clock Judge Tuley oen- Mr. Walkem (now Judge Walkem and then food inever ao small a quantity. Tkf Ca- 

. . jf §ev-,A- M. Phillips, Dr. MoKensie and A. eluded by announcing that Sullivan should Attorney-General for the Province) had an torrh had extended to my right lung, pro-
b. «lea^ on bail interest in the construction of the graving ft*»!. terrible ptin j&r. alto, an5 I

mg mpmiMiy with the qnmtien ct SulUvanWMrealmedonmOOObail. doritcontract, whW, " “.pTA fte“hjt

Honorary President—Mrs. Ÿoomans Try Min». 186 on which judgment defendant appealed to day I am a healthy And happy, man.
- ' 1rs. Judge .Poster, Knowlton, I BBBTBI>*XWM»KX. 5S wAiT t

pÿætV"1 JUdgl 8U*d“n' %£'*S2*Z!XL iîiuïw.”S?.r the ^ <>“d*> Walkem, septs’ before
ro^WP0°dmg Seeraterlr*-Mi“ TiUey, To- NUoaka Falls. Out June 14 About tW° mouth* dama*“ to the extent of *800. although be hacf^oVmUch confident 
Sordino Secrrt.rr—Mr». P Rnther,fl„, ! Chief Jurtic. Ritchie, however, differed from *nyon. couldere him fc. is to-day perfect-

CT(„* S ' P. Rutherfort, 8.30 this afternoon a weUdmmed M^walk. y* other jaetioes ,0 fares he considered I F well and is willing and will be glad to
Treasurer—Mr» Cunningham. Viotorla. | S»Hbevately out on ttieraceway near the | that the oonsent of the defendant, as Well F’**” «W questions asked him by parties 

B. C. *" nver gate of Prospect' Rrk immediately as the plaintiff, would bit necessary to I *»ffenng similar troubles, and can be found
..Itwasresolved that thisW. aT.tr. be ef- »bove the Américain Falls and holding her assessing damages at *500. Mther at his home, 1068 Queen-street west,
filiated with the World’s Union. The I arms over her head leaned into the ruihinc The case of Miller v. Stephenson, a dis-1 Sr 4t*be large and weH-kndwn Wine andrte? w’ym.sxr. s te tfc.i.11»
Sk,d*r“^??<3f -SS,*;» M,t lnd also te *e body over the American falls. Her fr0m the Supreme Court of New Brunswick bolds a responsible position. Our address 
wre^eSd totof'îflUS ^ro^-rro1^0' eb<K“ h,îU J? j?*r ~wm diSmiLd with costs. *•188 fing-street wSrt/formerly 170. Office

0fflW" °* ,be Ddnunlon îfh'Td roul ro the Canadian The Canadian Pacific Railway Company hours, 9 a.m. to 8 jam.; Sunday, 2 to 4 p.m.

ass^~w«fey?33aS3S Sj£Sis3rs^5K0»TSUB»AT
nwunto, ,vatI<K p^“S^^c^nf^»o 1 LIME früitjüice.

rmmn.-, the Tir^^k P HïSR' M&SStifc S# V*
The readers of The World will recollect into the P^J w« %m,7“ "bSck -““S"* ** ***”?* * ^«gr»ph Hoe MONTsIrJU^S toe pure.*" 

fb'OW of Alfred P«*h.m, toe Toronto silk pareaol with ligh “wocTS.ndîe, wftte L“ thaIT~*d
l.tter-oarriar who was arrested at toe Instance handkerchief, lady * wrap of blaokmaterial deceits iJ^.h^woÏÏ.****™^ U“”“ ! ■ -
Of Postoflloe Inspector Swestman on a charge I embroidered with black silk, a email thin I Restrained Pkn'n^t!^. Were BTNOHAV PWlflTM^nn w«o
of stealing letter» Much to the disgust of 811’6 «^d a half-pint empty flask that find tlon was also raised to an Amerhan îîlh Jana’et QS6611 »tre«t Methodist tourch, by 

tb?f°aDty ^ T 7 - ^ Ump-y holding property in Sn^T^‘ tSSïï:

- - -- - - - - ---------- --- aSjLtzja.-æXti zzszttrtr s‘Zsffissgzsp*^ ».
Mtsaaag bsaagfa 1 ■
qaaag&g*’ I gSSSSjy^gsama; I sfaSacsa^gg .

EiE^îHr-ri I

CAMBIVAXM* TOM XMM+SCXMM. Lotoow, June 1A-The employee of the Oeborne and B. Bryson rT"IîL

ttwjtocaw the ^TVuéâuk.k. °*P^h«. 2^ *H°Wlag tbem thee»wl with ANCHOR LINE.
das trial Fair rands. gone on ssnea, ________________________» ,

=BACHS = X THE OELEBRATED

I SHE
V , GRAND, SQUARE sac UPRIQH

iTO ■
"fS w

: «A I.
Inm, p; Rolph, w; Bwimr, toi 

_. Wdw r.,
Rowln* C1«h reoes were een- 

tinned jsst evenlng. two heats being decided.

wtmaxi b.cvr. mg'smaut SSat)

Johi'HacÉitid^da
'• "• TORONTO -:~*

Mr.' 1
J

-il
jüt; “iR^as■««to irew by a 

d's men won 
*— in thesftasit

1 1*-*Th'* w« «• HUrU and Wn .

gja?ar.“eargrjrjf t$&5&i 
awregsas»» » $tesi4
^ „^e* ,w1e by ■» “oulaider - y-A gfrrr. Kp. A ............. ...............
omuion. whe wae quoted at a long price. ■■ A. ThompaOe. stroke
SSS5 ^xvs&smsr* ^

lb, of toe Osas 8 st. a lb.; tiré ieeôSdtTî^iîlVé **? Pa°*®? Mepe. where he has

WgBBABHMflS
■iSEg^8g|=i SSSsMSâ
nut const, Rhtrick, third. 'Sere were eighteen

* WM
bet ting et 8 eaainst L 

Thebettiugsgainst Present À1 
against Dog Rose 8 to Land egafa
I* to l ., ipmn

The race for the John o* Gaunt Plate of 480

Dover's chestnut tiolt Rotten Row. bv Peter.

*• « present the most popular 
And preferred by the leading art

Sous Bspbesxhtatives :

UHeiftWB ft SOWS. 107 YMIflE

:

mâëai
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS R

DRY GOODS H
CARPETS WOOLLENS H 

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS 1 ? 
HABERDASHERY I

bow.. fi
No*

-_^n CUVKCU HKRTICm*.

gOXB STEm CHtlCft

RKV. JOS. wild! D.Dn Pastor.

,fv
FANCY GOODSAND

« Uwand
that SC.VItAT. JURE IS, liai,

MORNING—"TwoBeautiful Things Brdi 
to Light,"

•ffiNING-"AH°d Carrier's Criticism

INSPECTION INVITE». 
Orders Solicited. 

PROMPT DISPATCH GIVEN.
. 1 . . ■ -IS- —III I.

■ .
1

AMVsr.MKJrT*.

tvs* ornu
•v

i JUNE JINGLE5 ■ i JAC0Mk.‘rA

r MÊ thin afternoon and evening. Last 
anoes of^

Sissssa STRUCK GAS,„ Aptotto from tCsndrrcrs' Wheels:
wSg1»* th*thr*at*bingsspeot of toe 
under cha^^fUou^to. To^d^to".

“ the club rooms

S^turaOT^eT*^‘«vSCÏÏ^Stoîu

iS^S?S58ft æfœ

Hmah
bSEHP ^4 ^w&*

m
Monday, June 17. JAMBS A HER> 

Powerful Scenic Drama
■IF,ART» OF OAK.

Pretested with a perfect cast and magnifl 
scenic effects. Reserved 20.30 and 50 qenu

mDon’t think we’re stopped our rhyming 
The muse was out of tone;

We mean to start her up again 
This pleasant month of June.

While the birds are busy mating 
And the trees are all in bloom,

Why isn’t it a fitting time 
To give our trade a boom 7

We’re got » store that’s big enough 
To hold estate convention,

Well stocked with every household wan 
And comfort you can mention.

There’s furniture, there’s carpets: tow 
a .tf-to™**® for toe baby, u 

r A sideboard, suit oi clothes perhaps,
, A stove or range it may be. ' '

Oto j*1" «• »«y, goodness knows 
We do not press for payment;

No matter what the purchase be 
For carpet, stove or raiment.

Hen is an invitation; take advantage of IL 
We claim to bave and we have got the biggest 
“rf?0»* convenient House Furnishing Store 

We have got it stocked 
«lier to ridge pole with the things 
We sell od easy terms. Ws treat 
Weosn’teay more.

2:..;

13
room a.

SSteti! ST. GEORGE’S 800
CAKDKN PARTY>•

ATX ,r Mr. Percival F. Rid'V
Residence, "Rosedale House," 12 • Rose 

rond, ou Saturday, 16th June, under the in 
dlato oatroDage of hfs Hon. the Lleut.-G< 
nor and Mim Marjorie Campbell. l»«id of 
Building Fund of 8t. George's Society. 1 
of the Royal Grenadiers, from 8 to 7.80 p.m 

- TidketsfiO cents. Children under 12. fecj 
for sale at Messrs. A. ft & Nordheimert*, d

T'^î^bMii.r/Sfï ^00,6

againstBotton RowTw X ax^sgtiiutItontimé

Retell by all «tween, Droggtsts, etc.riders
%'ThU

V

1
Te Tret at W

The Woodbine Driving Club meeting, which 
will be held at Woodbine Park next Wedenee- 
day end Thureoay. bide fair to produce 
excellent sport. The "card" 
the "Aren Between the

S.1

Wooâtine Driving 01
s
cleat that exciti ts should rendu UyoL

TORONTO-

IN P>< SPRING MEETING,Ts3“£2?

,k Ltoeon^t rat^Thomas) Gold Ring. L.

are die entries :
from WEDNESDAY AND THEE!

JUNE 19 and 20.
PROGRAM: First dar, Wednesday, June W 

race, Bweepetelree. i860. Routes Little Hrro, 
W_ Bridge Bird. Scotland. John Doddridge end 
Fsrre. Second race, 2.Ai OSes, nou. Ser-- 
Thursday, Juno 30—First rece, Bweepetsl 
Entries--Ht James, D. G. L , Storm, John L., 
Charley, BliYr O'Connor. Second rece, 2^h claa 

CONDITIONS^ Horses to be eligible on May* 
No conditional entries accepted. Entries ok 
Wednesday, June u, and must be made with the1 
tary, James Kerr, No. *54 Adelatde-street 
to. Races to start at 3 p.m. sharp.

you want.
yxw ikellGREAT VARIETYi

M RAYMOND WALKER,!

-A-MURRAY &CO TEE

78 A 77 Ousen-streM wreu ”(S.nithville)Golden Jack.
honêflA ***lWO eweePrtefcw

at west SWe.
Cmcsoo, June M.—The weather wee warm 

end elear aad a good crowd attended the reoes 
at Weet Sid. Park. The result, are:

CMebel Nelea.

^^s^j^^sso^jsss: .......... ■■■■
J. Hail QesMnt/4BÎÏrlpm*^al^e p“^“n I ,,Nojr th»* bwn anuottuped that IJ“a M—BUvea thousand tog- I hSUT.STi? «# toe™-

s
Caeniogham^Dunlop (capt.X J. Cunningham, dent Withrow, whsn spofae toby The World I Th„ -------—---------------------------
Mh^pB,tdkiw?bixouf1^.,5SY °*iL ?» th7bïïd would

Lord Cecil, drowned In the Bar of Quinte, tbt detwrtment were under oont.mpl.tion 
. vu one of the best oriokaton that eve? came lnd w”eo these were arranged is would bs 

Time to Canada. tuna enough tofiUsbe racauoy.

John Gatto & Co. THE
ANNUAL PIC-N"City of Rome"...........,',Wed^ Jum Mth.

fv» V 6BAMWW 1>»UTIUSSL

AnOwNlA...,., » .Aee40gs.es e.ewed a(s h de«

' in connection with the
CATHOLIC CHURCH

win be held In
MR- LANCSTAFFS CROIE, THOFIN 

Tuesday, 18th last.
will meet all tralaa on I he 1 

to the

Make a brilliant display *f new 
Washiae Bress Fabrics. Printed
FeulardSateens, Cambrics. Lawns,

"snÆ’KS.’KÆ'ïS
rlettas. Lamas, Cashmeres. Foules, 
Nuns Veiling, Tweeds, Assabets, 
Sewes and Printed Delaines, 

Slack and Colored Silks lu all 
the leading popular makes lnclnd- 
lug Printed Foulard and China 
Silks.

Tourists’Wrap Shawls and Hugs 
In Clan Tartans, Kishtwar, Hlrau- 
layaa. LameAnoor. Glencoe with 
other new and attractive style*.

t@5£Sir& FXSZi'SL** Ratt*
•tor the Trealmcat *r Catanfcal 
i BromcbUl Mseasea

UIBB IT.
-------s diswsss are so bound tegsthsr, ,,

—„ eisd se prow it» run into eaeh other, |

__ _____ , .. ......................... .., l^gSrir*af£!.0Te[ni it - stomp
cis^ws'tts'Sssï'ïha; Ssi£tSsfïï»*£ ù ™ ’

XBKriBB axTHB BONMABCBm. Affholder was pressing-sbrough the aew broke 1 A Khed, Iatoad S.Mm lu“^ '» \ UTTorkrtilaAvaeeeaed81 Arcade Tone St

. ÆSifttaiKaîs pSRîÊfiSSSSte-aSSffitaïS S^Sgr^teÇSSSSEEZ
~■‘teasga^riBSs|ass«aas

!5.‘ 'sf-aat. *„ ir»?s: henry s. thornbemy & ce.
litoed in fuIl toegtouBds^u which the^ toprore that thepUiîtiff might and ■ms.tW.lailaUmWI.. ^sl *o M> o.Urthjl"im3 gg King-Street WCSt-Hoom *,

p4tebson #hall,
beck the money, hence toe writ Affholder is represented by Mr. N. Gordon !nt^nd* boMlne tb®i*' seoond annual moon- 5? Tj° d*,pîr1'* ■,7U1 Men.re<iif *“*• , UMSSB DEALS KS.

............... p- -,........................................ &/„ ^ £' EEr:..r£BsH'B.Hr

W8nSSd Rlidde'irà'b^O^de ÏVB?*: OILMO&BB LAST COB CBBT A stag, theoi tison, of Goderich obtained a eh.^ PtonSSj, UttoUrerSuT1 «<>^7 mJlri^TiuTatate of repo/ or n«i|. Newhall 8 Detective Bureau,

UUe.lM.l-Da«o 1M * t ' —------ * ter for the intention of the CLP R. I _ _ ~~ , eetad nt. Yo*oannot pat .olid,or fluids into I 81 AdeUlde-etreetmet Toronto, Ont- J.fe^W'rgTffi8 ”* ^awu S?e5t' toMtes Wtoto*"e,~ ^“bem to toes town. This charter is on I A Hue room on the Whiu Star steamer werè^gûed to'^UnSofMtw taéloiir» Bwti™D%rtawti tiSTwretoitawSSad

SSM. ur-lsÆS,1s £ : EriiSF ir iff-as aggapwjapfaag^
asJ”®* saaa^agg cm z b"* ^£ta£a>i^S» Sjmarjaaauaaa-■?*

The'0oncertfn1tiiBn^*r8*lleri0*WU °°°Qpled' °f the ebertor. Re advîwS the town Fee Tebwee or SlleeUBle . how medieiuee ean be renderéri7volatil” r i RVIWf rjIrtAf o

oml SSÏerîtîS thïîîr” toSî! “SîStoc ûbeUte,W eboald h* “}“n to prevent T” shouM are OwteV.uttl. n^?pbi.. »°d PhTiobp/ MQna, unthas. wheh htaetlT vARVlNu TOOLS.audlenreateToroitore^e^ïïdMÎlo'hSSS L «g* «*• hmgth et off.a-------------------- ---------------------- - ai fd, rol.t.ÛxeTumdimnee produe. aU the h«l- JUST ARRIVED
eud hi. band aad Mn. TcrtngtoD and hîî to taka the charter, This would ' Motes From Otgehde MaU lug Power» they pow,., and act quicker J B jmnV«rimre BD*

tvery 5^{l?rUîrÆîh^*vSlü 0?to?tr5llSJtaL foll,0Ted by disoburtosT to Mr. Meyefin ûôi tbltlhJhnctionpow W fonte be diwolred, ?;d l«n7*-*11 the eurallvli foree^Ttoî - 091 g*f*5na Yonge-strects. "8
In response to an encore the band clayed that I to bis last and definite letter in dne I ^ Justice Street yesterday but I ^®**erfa Med tea, and of treating !lung disease J ^li. ' ^ ^ ~
d*^nlt2i2edtoJ!ot 8ouS®rn ne*^°à,r8 whlèb aîA^fîâ3rtnî “t ‘knocked the mat-1 ^ allowed to stand by consent and was re- ^Uîî^e W##1treJt ot,h<r dft***y» .
so delighted audlenoee here on Mr. Otlmere'a to* >• the heed,” and toe eherter must now ferred'to Mr. Justice Falconbridt. Catarrh, bronchitis snd chronic pneumonia Agents Accident Ina Co- of North Amerloa
and hP.,5ÎSdive?j^î2eîu7^,i’K:,de2,enied d,f- %we',er’.we «"bl** to I.M Hie eonn- The Torento HonHtsT^nSt and « J *W ^mitwid by ^ phystoume to be owely 1 Gkntl»«»,-J tog to acknowledge with

tesaïa sasxsssz ssssKftatLarrasS

Ma Fred Warrington, one of Toronto', pope- stouldere to the wtoel end make it got Tiiey on the ground that the arbitf.ro™ •toœ*°” “d •J'tem, and a. a oonte- i~ i 17
l^rAniFei!^!!‘rof.,tfe bar!.tfD5 P*et to the prayer want Mr. Meyer to stir them up, tat Win? allowed e set off* in faror of tto ci?» 9nenee f,U ta ,,,rr inswnw. They are per- TVV°N1!Y _ to_ LOAN ON MORTGAGEsr-fe#r;• "■ faajufefâsagte kaeFss»»aa; sBshshf2

who took part give him the hlgheet credit, the , . eivlag the Bay» a lead e* I ment wat reserved. y •’WW" and that U to medicated air. _ TelsohonelMlL pnsoneeee.
aooomphehed leader saying that this was the In the band-room. No. U Oolborne-Hreet,-------------------------- ------ --------- - Canrerand Diphtheria of the throat arc , K. W. n, BUTLER,:ssïSsff.-îs"Eira-•"■•* _ JgaftgjSSnag'ag .1 "“wbsxts**

Th.iuriimSÏÏS5SU««• 2-S;3£Ki.^2»*g.0K garfc»,» asssisaMirsass

will be presented at the Toronto Opera Bouse *’•><»*« to represent Ontario at Wimbledon I jSZSXïSPStè: ?,S*".""wi1 *re «Mia o< toe *» oaawron. growth» But every hope of 
next week. The Rochester Po.t-Expresa eaya I «"• year were tendered a send-off banquet by I o,ro u„ j", I cure depend, on it.' timely applieatmn. Thi.
The company iv a strong one throughout, James “A." Company, Royal Grenadiers. Sergt. p«ed for talt1 î.f oert®cns pro- remedy wa«, I beliere, first applied by me for
A. Herne as Terry Dennleon doing his wwk Mowat, president of the Boomer R.fli AZZ$Z nonUd on aü£,n,. "i?ht h*dtobe poet the cure of throat cancer, and eo far at I know 
well and being ably supported by 6l.,Agaee tion,pr^ided^ Th,^gumtfï^rîîffî takfhfiSÆîi'ht heeTy r*in'- » wUl ba. fare, exclusively confined to my practice.
ttVLCd«S*te/^jS fnhtof,Tg<ht ^WatoffiÇ.Xlhf. m^Lrlvb.ta,d tohav.open», Vnd ‘b^ÿt^fc****«"

SJy. should be seen tube appreetated. 5r Htod^n^t^^tary^^Th^ Z

F **toU Draggtals' Aadeetallou. of the association and »A” Cbmnu* RO Rureî? rXSro-e ^ ‘.htî »°tot per steamer ditaata to toore id health: The threat should
Yesterday at the regular mretlng m.ttore Both gentlemen"£de 7uita^ Prepl,e, a^ SlXhefr out^ lb0Ut 8 well pteatad to watcM fo, the fir.t aignof ita. attack, 

relating to toe coming election of représenta- “ated they would do their beat to keep up Evangelist W. p. Cromble has retnm_l ro I nr dirt. .M™ r^?*d.f*h'?<Jorrifts^Là“t* *— — 125&'iSMts5r77 **-’lS3S^!sr^@fc’2r«»snahLJ=£iE*£ffyS_»_«i: IS 

r£-t^asï*Æa*«,is. ta.,wi' S* Bto î&sssK-fi

able°Ufeelia^twM , .Cona'der- These building permits were issued yeetor- Rev. Nevin Woodside of Pittsburgh. Pa within toe finit six hours, or it becomes
of certain^memhére^tolfrot1!Î,nJ!Îîe?^? ro tu” m*7 ! L°Ul* S,avsrA two-stpry brick dwelling- chùroh#cïJSctbe,FUlt Re,onnedPrrebyterian dangerous to life through toe spread of the

to ““ I Jerauley-taraat, near Qu^dWI 11200; mA | 2T®f I }£»$' VtaT.Wk1m“

vb. tSLyi^r^t: la-a5X5g8Bjagt«
ss* ■— vnw.—I&S7''Ba*s»ane sss’.as agp’i’WrSr^bftt

. gfâ. sfx*a? An _ ~—,sg®a»“.Èas&?r s^Msssaettsssss sssaraSa^ ■“ - -

W. H. Dixon, th. allagèd G.T.R. oon.table «or».. Clllxcn, ta Mie Fr.ea tatiJ^ttoe Srforônto waTKÎd
thâ^Tr^t^ trr18”01 % I —

$uSL85v wSV Pend,ne m 01 r*** i°i* bod^ofthe Tare V^n^d‘ ^Mda Légion N» « had .three

Capl. «alak Leg Broken Toronto Lil.rkranz mmi. «rangement.
-------cT:.™.?!'?** . .. , toeues performan» maid of the John, town ^«eUahubeendeoldedupon. Thfa legion was ïïîmbn,ne.oT tf>e noee and ea.tachlan tubX
Ca^L Qmn of the lalgnd ferry Arlington | #fferere, m Doty'a Oaaino. Hanlan'a PninTL tarm"*T Seloet Knlghta A.O.U.W. I Mlcroeooplo reeeomh.howey«, haaproved thii

bad a leg broken yesterday afternoon by the »» evening of next Saturday, the 22nd Mr ——T--------------------------- — tobe® toot, and the result iy that a simple rebreaking of the boat’s wheel chain. H. wat hjr J- Holtmann wa. elected chairman and , h ««**•«. T.M Jtata. «reîrhîf deafSaJÏ Md’nalffevwire'SmS’
taken to his home. ' Koch, reoretarr, A musical and u““, “.t’bor, Mnl mtI Joaee h“ the e.tly cured in itoS oae to t^rtmpl^ïïiîp

gymnasheentertamment wfn be given. î,"*1 (*wn In the city, with beautiful Terra catinns made at home by the patieatonoeln
^°tta 8h« has planted the new climber *}j£.7For,i?tarrkal Afsotawwe*

vsrwsjss ^ 1 & Ioro-
stpî»t elum'ntof tl10 St«le Broa.'Co^uS iüîç | (^^^JJ^toj^b^etoaTtroiblae should care

rMHM
Ftlo !' -A, t K • r- », J;.» « •••;

: W. As GEDDESt Agent.
88 Xonga-etreett

12» 1/ and fell Information
to cony=?M
BY SPECIAL REQU: W5" terv^BhSsrv^ =”=

HMÎÜJl mZ&ZÏÏtt MoflTiS LllS: woo: Drill & Calisthenic
By pupils of the Glty Public-------------------
superintendence of Capt. Thompson, wUl

MUTUAL-STREET RINK,

l*fln| m || V-4r.- •
D. Iftins, June 14.—1The St. Louis Jocksy 

S’Ai regre here to-day were largely attended. 
*e weather being fine and track In good 
condition. Results:

•«W. fcWarterebe. *$ E^îiiléÂS*
Third race—The Brewers’ Cup, foraU ages,

gr. fia'Mssr1
6cro<K3.B^wtt e l‘l*«*>reft, 8. by Hindoo
ou-SÿâtaîtofHtatrëtatw

Friday, June 31st, 1
Band of Queen's Own in atteedanre. 
Tickets 85 eonta children 

seeds in aid of the Protestant
ho»IT.

IT]

QUEEN’S ROYAL 1
JH iaffara-on-the-.

with T-r.
, *'ra/r,r»

1

613

MILITARY HOP
• Under Patronage of Colonel Otter end 

of Camp Niagara, will be held at the 
Hotel, on Thursdayy^cù*C■

\
Evening,

MctiAW * WINN I
Royal
20th.

b
Bbiohton Bkaoh, LX. Jane lA-TMa was 

thecpeolng day of the Summer Meeting. The 
weather was fine and attendance large. The 
trocltwa.ro ftar,y good condition. Results : SCIENCE ha:

Adelalde-sb east (opposite

win lectswe to-morrow night et 7.30 
Subject—"Wherein is Secularism Bur 
Christianity/" The publia ere oordl

New-

VI

MaD 
aSaBMe^aw

'2, *»«••■»» Uwgwe Canrn.
Boafeom b.

xxr •.»rpre....,.w./;l 61 0 2 2 0 2 1— 9 Ifi 6•^fefefjüpjtau-i.—- oooieioei-3 « 7
«dRSSV^Ümârelciv4 °“"l: re"°n

At New York: " » w ■
pum a°irï<...................  10 888800 2-14 17 1
Philadelphia ......... 0 6 210 0 0 0 1—4 8 4

Hauerree-We eh and Swing; Sanders and
8AtroTer.&lre^1UleB- _

Chk^!^1'.......................  t

1 8
I^Bat^ries^ru^andeSnyder;Qumbert and 

At Indianapolis; • ^ .
ilSSSSS^...............  2 0 8 0 0 0 3 0 1- 9 16 3

liS-2L.lt,'", .. »*»« 1 0 8«x- 1818 4
Mm,‘?rlTnX^-MUCkleT: GtUV‘"

A“erica» Aseeclatlon 6amea
At Brooklyn:

Baldwin. Umpire—Ferguson.
1 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 8-^ *i *3

8 iuiu^ri«L'ù«^' 2 °A°A loioo-s 9 7
an^î^^M^lCh^berlMn

i&ssssrêi
LuufevUln 

Baiterl,
Cook. U

- 98 saw-
« . ees. Is the ostabltibed statistical 

retard of commentai life, t
h «létaveeiorln Toronto proper

At
Baetoa..

rarest east.

^STRENGTHENS

W REGULATES

i
BKBTIK6B.

NOTICE.V

all droken down condi
tion of toe system.

s
ffVAICB NOTICE THAT A

j£:i3?iti;se65$sf
pateul'kaud' matsrlah^ntohttanr andapp 

forolectrfcaï purposes In tarrying oet h 
taels for which the said Company wasl 
jiorntcd, and the Issuing and trenal 
slock of the Company to n*y lUerefor | 
vided In told Jlylaw aad _ wire sent 
provisions of the Charter of Incorpora 
llioaild Cn,„l»uy,,nd for the purpose1 
Arming too »„ id Byl.iw pursuant to the r 
me nts of the said Charter, and tor | 
business. .

Dated the fifth day of June. A.D: 1881 
t Br order.
Iambs BEATY,
_________prealdent.

WH ITE & FETTER2

/
>« c i

__________  ______ wgÊÊÊM . é;

White Swiss and Cambric Flouncing», In 36 and 46 Inch 
width» ; Fine Swiss Embroideries and Insertions, Swiss and 
Cambric All-over Embroidery. Black Chantilly Flouncines 
Talk Undress Mousquetaire Hid Gloves, Black Lace «love» 
and Mitts, Black Silk Gloves, full line ; Thomson’s Glove 
Ittttttg Corsets, White Victoria Lawns, full range.

OBO-M.fi.S*Vg3*g.‘%a& -a
UMLP WAMTBD.

flTANTfiD AT ONCE IN A MON1 
>V Insiltiitlonaii aseiaiant-meett 

-nr.dcerrret at fleure». Add rasa Mat! 
exiwriencc and reference, P O. Hex 277
‘xrt aKMd - IMMKuiatblt-J
W bands and improver» Apply 1

\\ PLY to Mrs. Perrin. 135----------
TïfÂNTKD-A MAN st’BcfÂLLY A VV TOMBDto Finishing Heetary 
charge of our Finishing nod Racking 
mont. Apply Universal Knitting Ce*
W6mnWVWg^_„____________
-TOENTSFdkTHE FAMILYPflYb 
\ or every Rian his own doctor. « 

bv Itadlie caeadlan Medical Me. 
iimerou. explanatorr 111 naira tome
JflBpWfe'
acriptlon Department Row
TortinlQ.

dsesesaas^w
Ile»y Orange, la the Buffalo Team.

,pBT.^iï0’«i,?De M -It w“ learned to-night 
that the Buffalo Club has raleaasd pu.».™Panning and Gilmore and hashed SSL

> assrasïBESfiBsKv*? KMiwSSS«i“Ks
S,,1^b‘.Fe,,S^t1Fdr

Best From the DtameeA
attetolê™ 40 **• twlriln«[ to' Toronto today 

A tklsson will not aoeompeay the taam on this

4-

HITE & FETTER
7 WELLINGTON-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

K fMOTU FOR^mÎS^of’Âll'aoES

^ DISEASES OF. MAN I
CATABBH,

— A Hew î5î?ï3SnB■eme Treatment.

^Lnbon’s Specific
nil AIMBt* ÇMANCBA.

FiiSgsaiSIeiDOLE-ÂGgâtrip Kfl
Who» tike Viewer thaw WUl be Held.

The Toronto Electoral District Society’» 
Flower-Show will be held a* toe Pavilion on

city i.8e'Mr. It err Awarded Slice.
The action Kerr v. Pwkdala terminated m 

«• I to* Civil Amite* last evening. The Jury
™’jî^ddf«|U,eO0O,Uinti<t 11600 d*“**~. He

26 YKthat he
teem in

«to Culnmbua-Kanaas City gamelyteurday

f'*YofJuly 24 and 38. The prise liai is ont. En trie 
14SWelS>gt»2etowd‘w^<,'"d*’ WX,terjr âffiS'•» «I

/

I
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mils

JOKONTO WOULD: 8ÀIOBDAT MOMUTO TOOTS115, IMS. *:r 9fffeïl
... ____________ . .

' lltlllfei
-

3®
■w 4 - :"flp

È s
, rnoPBi 2 roH BAL*. A UCTZOIt HAlitCS.PBOPKBTIBa BOB tJLB. ...

w. nom list.

"DIOR SALK BY W. HOPE,
X1 STREET east. Telephone 1218. 
VroNGK-StnBET —EAST SIDE —JUST 
X above Queen ; will pay large percentage

K LOOR-tilHE ET—BETWEEN SPADINA
J__ mid RoRert-st root—175x132 : >100 a four.
F'l HENVILLB-H'fREteT — SKM1-DKTACU- 
Vjr ED brickbouso—lOroome—corner of Mow- 
land-place ; hot water furnace, all modern 
improvements ; price $6500 ; would bike part
pay mont In vacant land. __________________
Tl/f ANNING-AVENUk-NORTH OF BLOOR 
iFJÜ —frontage tq suit ; no coah payment re
quired if-bufltat once.________ ________
LJT. CLAIR.aVeNUE-FIK8T VACANT 
O lotwoetol Yongo-etreot—122x100; $35. 
^T. HELEN'S-AVENUE —ABOUT HALF 
ki way between Bloor and Dundas-stroet— 
450 feet ; $20 a foot._________________
VITalker-a Venue - near yongk-
TV STREET—50x1761: $38. 

Y>EItNARI).AVBNUK-NORTH SIDE-BE- 
JD TWEEN S’- George and Huron—50x100 :

TKNDEnS.__' :— - i , j ' 4PWJOV BALKB.

A -Ds£>=£ !
-

: li: fit
Tenders for Steel Plate 

Riveted Pipe.

ffl,3T3S'6tSr@i» l>n$delivered at Ibo ofllcn of the Waterworks Uo-
« C^mH,tn'r0Jr0£Eâ^Y.thjeULYr 1 
NRxT for

6000 feet of Steel Piute Riveted Pipe,» I nob 
Inside diameter end .. .

46(5) feet of Steel Plate Riveted Pipe, «8 inch
Inside diameter. -, , ,__'

Speci Sentions, forms of tender, and any far
ther fnformution enn be had on application Id 
the office of the Superintendent of the deport-
“rhe lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accented.

BOLDER OPPOETOHITIBS
1 FOB THE WISE TO

HONESTLY AMD SAFELY

mo t:\
15 ADELAIDE-â

B|OLIVER, COATE t CO, By OLIVER, COATES 00„► ' i
5Se«M
es given special at-

, JOT Bfimnli!. faefc-
'• titer. Notary Publie, ko. t Toronto-

jOÎ /
TltlSTKES SALK OFAuction sale of Valuable Farm 

Property in the Town- 
- Mvi ship of York.

ou $40,000.Money to inea.«v tern Taluable City Property"Hactfoqald \ Ca
TORONTO I

MAKE MONEY.GRAN D, SQUARE and UPRIGHT

« . ' ■ ^

Ar* at present the most popular 
j. And preferred by the leading artist*

Sols Bïwœbbhtativss:
Is SSORiMt A SONS. 107 TOME ST

2

rt Without Reserve

by Public A ucllon at The Mart, on

FVANN1FF k O.
The undersigned are Instructed by Joseph 

Baa., trustee of the Simpson vet*fe, to 
sell by p a bile auction «t tho Mart. No. 67 King- 
etroet east, in the city of Toronto, on

Satifty,29thDayofJW89
al, the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold farm property situate in the 
Township °f York, ana convenient to the city 
of Torodto, nefolfows. vie.:

Parcel L—West half of lot No. 5 in the 3rd con. 
of jYetige-etreet, in the Township of York, 

aontainiug96acres more or less, on which there 
jan rough-cost house; hlto frame outbuildings. 
This property le well waiered; the soil is clay 
loam and In good fanning order; about 21 mile* 
from tlib city limits. The Weston station of the 
Northern Railway Is situated on this property.

rtrciî 2-—SOuthWosr quarter of lot No. 6. in 
the 2nd; con. west of Yonge-street. Township of 
ofexce ng 25-aere8 more lo38* Thé soil is' 
able fc

i >*
ST

W. JAMES COOPER, SATURDAY, JUNE 29,1889,
k OARBŸ. BARRI8TERS, SO- 
RS, Conveyancers. etc.. Room» 

edit. Money to loan.

U la portal

OLLEGE - STREET - SOUTH
WEST corner of Clinton—** x 

feet to Gore-street. .

ik lissas. At 13 o’clock noon.
the following Valuable City Properties :

No. 1. Tho houie property known as No. 5^ 
on the west side of Dundas-stfeet. Can be 
easily converted into a store. Frontage 17 
feet.

No. 2. Re estate of K. F- Oates. Lot* No*. 
9 and 10 on tho north side of Lcfroy-street, us per 
registered plan No. 508. There is a row of eight 
houses on the property, which has a frontage 
of 120x125 feet to a lane. All rented to good ten-
“ho. IRiF.V. Rntollflb Estate. Brick 

ore No. 639 Quoon-strqet west; lot 16 ft. 7 in. X 
07 ft. 6 In. to ala ne. .

No. 4. Three brick-fronted houses on Sherl- 
dan-avenue; lots Noe»;22 and 23» plan *38, « ft.
bNdM 5*Ro E. M. Trowont Estate. That vain-

DRY GOODS - B 
lRPETS WOOLLENS B 
1ENTS’ FURNISHINGS H • 

SERDASHERY
a no FANCY GOODS I

Skt.tisrevw.,

-TVELA MERE REBflOR ENGLISH A ROM 
1 r —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto street, 

Toronto.
T"1 EIQHÏNGTON, URQUHART & BOYD—

t
CHVBCU SKItriCKX.

I^ONP STREET CHCRCH.
REV. JOS. WILD. D IX, Pastor.

RESIDAT, JUNE 1$, 188$.
MORNING—’Two Baanlltnl Things Brought 

to Light."
• ."EVENING—“A Hod Carrier’» Crltlolim of a 
Minister.” . .

/COLLEGE. STREET - 
\j WEST corner of Gra 
—nest future site for bank, etc.

TVOVKROOURT-ROAD - WES* U «idenear College—360x800 test 
tolano.

D°K

SOUTH-
co-itrsst

]I JAMES B. BOUSTEAD. 
Chairman Waiecwork»Committee. 

Waterworks Department, City Hall, s 
Jam IE 18*. -

JQUWS'r-AVE.-NORTH SIDE - 100x11».

• » ÜSHOLME-ROAD—WEST SIDE-NEAR 
» » College. 50x147: $3a

ARLBOKO' CRESCENT—CORNER OF 
1VX St. Clnlr-avenue, fronUtgo to suit, $30.
"Bf ahison-avbnue-n.e. coh'neu of
ItX Bornard—100»130. price $65.____________
■OATHURHT-S’I'RBET — EAST side - 
JLf about 500 foot south of railway crossing, 
66 feet. $35.
Ùhannon-street -
>Q tree» on lot; $40 a too-_________ . _______
W*RD FEET ADJOIN-
A^OLLËGE-STHEET—NORTHWEST COR 
Vv, NER of Dufferin-street, to be leased on 
bcule of $50 a foot. ______________________ _
XIAEU-HOWELL-STREET—NOS. 3 AND 5, 
KJ 10 roomed ronghcaet liuueee, 83000o«oli. 
TTUKON-STRKET - JUST SOUTH OF
XI Bornard, 100x180, prlco <68.____________
r|'llkE ABOVE FOR SALE BY W. HOPE, 
X 15 Adelaldo-atreet a. Telephone 1218.'-

KCTION INVITED, 
rders Solicited. G-AVENUE - COB- 

132x166 fOet.

R ONT-ST RE ET—LITTLE
____ of York—02 x say 200 test
to Piper-street.

TT ING-STREET—SOUTHWÉ8T 
sV corner of DowHng-erenne.

/~\UEEN-STRBBT EAST-408 x576 
V* feet te Eastern-, vanns.

PT DISPATCH GIVES. ^ "totors and conveyancer», 10 King-street 
. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holme». 
GRACE HARVEY. BARRISTER, SO- 

_ LICITOR.fco.,"money to loan. 18 Manning

■ Public. 22 Yonge-etreet Aroado. Ground

18ont quality and well cultivated ;Vmt- 
gardenlug purposos ; about 8 miles 

i city limita
S.-The west quarter of ' lot No. 10.2nd

SSSSffi 2.-ssL’,s£E3SS£’t«s

iMsSsfH œsæHBH
gjüSonW^ssiÆli’^u.rîSn'sa- ÎS»S2^$

r°Upon the premises are ereotod three dwelling 10,000 TOWS OF ANTHRACITE C0AV
401^,thge.rt S Ju h°rhe,property will be sold «utdect to mortgage Waterw’o?*. totoSSS» or deêrem» thlsquit”
Wï,re?LB^X&Mo°uli^.nBtao!1 & wSS’v’SSfSS Iwe.l.ng hou» titnate Wraith'^

CQATB & CO., Auctioneers. upon tho southeast corner of Spadlna-a venue aton, Lehigh, Lackawanna, Wilkes barre Or 
and Clasalc-avonuo, having a frontage of nine- other equally good coat Tenders aball Mate: 
teen feet on Spndina-avenuo, by a depth of lit. A price per ton delivered at the Water- 
ninety feet on Classic-avenue, This property works Wharf between the 1st July and the lee 
will be sold subject to a mortgage now existing November. 1888. In quantities not mol 
for the earn of 83000. 2500 tons per month.

No. 8. Four valuable houses, being numbers 2nd. A price per ton for ooal delivered on ears 
21. 23, 25 and 27 Alma-avenue, In the said City en' the elding opposite Waterworks Engine 
of Toronto. Tlie land is described as follows: House at the rate of 30 tonedaily until the whole 
That parcel of land and premises in the City of quantity la delivered. . .
Toronto. In the County of York, being compos- The lowest or any tender not necessarily * 
od of Lots 24,23, and tne westerly 16 feet of Lot copied. *

ae laid out on Block E Plan D, 282, register- Specifications and form of tender can be ob- 
od In the Registry Office for the sold City of talned at the Superintendent's office. City HaU- 
Toronto, having a frontage of M feet os tbs 
south eldo of Alma-avenue, by a depth of 123 
feet. This properly will be sold subject to 
mortgage encumbrances amounting to #800.

All tho above properties are well rented.
Terms easy end will be mads known At the 

time of sale.
For farther Informationjmd particulars apply 

to E. R. e. CLARKSON, Trustee, 28 Welling, 
ton-street east, Toronto.

OLIVER, COÂTE & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

F■ AMVSPMKBTS."v*

NE JINGLE |
froJACOBS & SI-ABB#W»' OPERA IWU

•his afternoon and evening. Lest perform- 
anoesof

B
-f

|

TORONTO WATERWORKS

tenderTor coal

140 FEET. FINE
STRUCK GAS,

Monday, June, 17, JAMES-A. HERNE’S1 
Powerful Scenic Drama

ra Assart good
soil la I 
tog pu 
vine’ll

room
VONGE - STREET-75 ACRES—
bitbra^MroM:
fol building alien and relatively the 
cheapest and safest property on the 
market ; fréta fifty to ose hundred 
and flfty thousand dollars should be 
easily made by this purchase 

W. JAMES COOP

BALDWI1 NDS - BARRISTER-
Solicitor, ! Public, Conveyancer,

Office»; 16 JL-------- ea>t, Toronto.__________
tt err. ’Macdonald, davidson a
lx. PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public, So. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toronto-etMet, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson, John A, Paterson, R. A. 
Grant, sod
\Z INGSFORD 5t ifVANS, Barristors, 8o-SaMMSl7!0 £“^ori#
George E. Evans.

Ink we've stopped oar rhyminp 
mass was oat of tune; 
n to start her up again 
I pleasant month of June.

HEARTS OF OAK.
Presented with a perfect cast and magnificent 

scenic effects. Reserved20.3D and 50 oente.
etc.

I
ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY. ond-qu

montht^Ta^r^m.
Vitsfl

. . . . . . PER, ZZi X
Estate Agent,

ISImperlal Bank Buildings.
GARDEN PARTYtting time 

trade* boom? AT111 Mr. Percival F. Ridout's c. tinnvii.i.K BAKaT#.q» u»r
£ HAVE a FEW LOTS

j^TILL FOR SALE CHEAP IN 

JJO WLAND-AVEN ue, 

^lbany-avenue,
^DMIRAL-ROAD,

e stole that's big enough 
* estate convention,

with every honaeheU warn 
comfort yon can mention.

Residence, "Rosednle House,” 12 Rosedalo 
road, on" Saturday, 15th June, under the Imme
diate n-itronage of his Hon. the Lleut.-Gover- 
nor and Mies Marjorie Campbell. In aid of the 
Building Fund of St. George’s Society. Band 
of (lie Royal Grenadiers, from SteT-Slp-m.

Tickets 50 oente. Children under 12. 25 cents, 
tor sale at Messrs. A. 6t & Nord helm erf, or et 

’ the gate.

CRAWFORD - STREET 
(Asylum Property).
This meet valuable property Is selling 

fast. We bave a number of Iota left on 
both sides of the street which we are 

on most adv 
to parties

R. C. MTUtrekB,
" Mail Building," Kldg-atreet.

AWRKNCE k MILLIGAN, BARRIS
TERS, SoEettore. Conveyancera, eta, 

Id lag and Lean Chambers, 14 Toronto- 
i. Toronto.

SE5SSK5SEBS
«LIVER,

furoftore, there's carpets, toe 
srnege for the baby,

rLr1tlnttrperbew
”» are easy, goodneea known
do not press for payment; 
ter what the purchase be 
carpet, stove or raiment.

street.
TVrOKTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE CITYItX property.

Pursuant to a power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage which wHl be produced at 
too 8al»«

Thor* will be offered for sale by Messrs. 
Oliver,, Cotite fc Oo./at thotr auction rooms, 
No. 57 King-street east, Toronto, on Wednes
day, til* 19th day of June. A.D. 1889, at twelve 
o dock noon, the following lands and premises,

na singular those lauds and premises 
situate in the City of Toronto, and being com
posed of parts of lots numbers 8 and 9 accord* 
Inc to 61tm No. 306. recorded in the Registry 
Office tor the City of Toronto, which said parcel 

) described by metes and bounds as

nenclng at a point in the easterly limit 
of said lot No. 8, distant two foot measured 
southerly, along the easterly boundary of said

«hereof; 
ortherly

No» 8,100 feet to the west-

.
mto-stroeu Money to 
WL. M. UKDBEY. 
3DONELL. BARRIS- 
Notaries, etc., Quebec 
ntihtoitreet, and 368 

to. Ont. Huson W. 14.
oncll._________________
ASSISTER, 80LICI- 

Adelaide-street east, op-

antageous terms, 
building lmraedl-

otfering o 
especiallyE*1 TERS. 8olloi„.

Chambers, 2 - 
Spodina-svenue, Toronti 
Murray and A. C, Mapd

M-W» *
petite Court House.

ACDONAI.D 8t CARTWRIGHT. Barrie- 
irl ten. Solicitors, kr.. 18 King-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Msndnnald, A. D.
■\VaCDONALD, MACINTOSH k MoCRIM- 
171 MON, Barristers. Solicitors, eta. 48 Kin» 

wept. Mousy to loans 
m/fACLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT iVl 8t 8HKPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No-

ton, R. C. Done Id, Union Lean Buildings, »
and 10 Toroqto-atraet. _____________
XTEREDITH, CLARKE. BOWES k HIL

J. B. Clarke.-R. H. Haws», ». A. Hilton. 6
dX’sui.uvAN 6c angun-BarrIsters.
U Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Building, 

Buy uCdBlobmond-streets. edlfmo
-pOSS, CAMERON. MOANDRBW at CANE, 
XV Barri.lere, London and Canadian Cham
bers, Torouto. Hon. G. W. Boss, M.G. Cameron, 
J. A. Me Andrew. G. F. Cane. edl2mo

PHER80N. BARRISTER. SOIjI- 
L Conveyancer, eta 8 Unie#

ADkkklGHT,

ately.Woodbine Driving Club ! ^VPADINAROAD,
'

UPONT-AVENUE. XgTORONT» san invitation; take advantage of IK 
to bate and we have got the biggest 
convenient House Furowhinj; Store -y

idge pole with the things yoo want. *
n easy term* Ws treat ÿra Well

1 BNDALL-AVENUE,SPRING MEETING,
WKONBSOAY AND THURSDAY,

4281 M and $*.
PROGRAM: Fin* day, Wednesday, Jane 1»-Flr. 

race. Sweepstakes. 1350. Eutrtes^-Llttle Hero. Glare 
w.. Bridge Bird. Scotland. John Doddridge end Biddy 
Faire. Second race, 3.* Claes, 3300. Second day. 
Thursday, June 30—First race, Bweepetukes, $175. 
Entries- -Ht. James, D. G. L., Storm, John L., Brown

Ko conditional entries accefrtsd. Entries close on 
Wednesday, June 12, and must be made with the Secre
tary, James Kerr, No. 354 Adelaldo-atreet west. Toron
to. Races to start at 2 p.m. sharp.

JAMBS B. BOUSTEAD " - '
, Chairman. Com. on^Waterworks. 

Waterworks Department.
Toronto, June 11,1886.

qssingto^-avOTWX ---------------- -

l^l)8HOLME-ROAD,

^lOLLEGE-STREET—CORNER LOTS.

MWmVMK
stable, ooeeh house, lewn, fruit

*

1 may mtwenty-four years; #500 practice. 
8500 cash, balance easy terms. 
Present owner leaving tot Japan.

c6..

follow:
Com■

OND WALKER, street u
ce westerly parallel with the no:

>APE-AVENUE,
lot N
then
boon: fiery of snlci lot* 

limit thereof; tl
J. B. BOD8TKA» «

12 Adelalde-st. east.
bïOtfG-àTKEÉT.

^anfoRTB-aVEMUE.

I Wo ÈTOREB lIN QUEEN - STREET 
west near McCanl.

rpwo H0USB8 IN GERRARD-8TREET 
A west. Easy terme______________Y HOUSE IN DOVER-Xj COURT-ROAD close to College-street, 
required B',erToonT*nlanoa- Only $500 cash

tAL MOUSE FDwmpra,

75 8t 77 Queen-street week *
. «.

erly limit thereof; thence aontherly along the 
last mentioned limit 62 feet; thence easterly 
paraljdl with the northerly boundary of «aid 
lot No. 8.100 feet more or lees to the westerly

Toronto Waterworks.
Tenders tor Dredging, Pipe- 

laying Etc, /; *

ifSSvSH BS
rsksaasr •nelne houw weB *»

and enetifi 
oan be In

l

inCatto&Co. :Toronto and Lome ParkTHE limit of Brock-avenue; thence northerly along 
the westerly limit of Brock-avenue, 62 feet more 
or leas to the place of beginning.

There are erected upon the Said lands three 
detached brick-clad houses, being street num
bers 220, 228, 230 Brock-avenue, containing 
seven rooms, bathroom, etc., cellar under whole 

building, concrete floor in cellars, hot 
grates with overmantels in draw-

ANNUAL PIC-NIC
in connection with the

CATHOLIC CHURCH
wiH be held in

HR- LANCSTAFF8 GROVE, THORNHILL,»»

Tuesday, 18th but.
Basses will meet all trains on I he Northern 

to convoi passengers to the grounds.

■Vi lbeis' Hence.
A BLOCK »F LAND
A ABLE for 8 storm, ___
mends two; Important Corners on 
leading butin ess street, will be 
leased on good terme.

R. MARSHALL.
28 Adelaide-street

SUMMER RESORT COMPANY.
A Special Sale of VILLA LOTS 
will take place at the Park, on

Saturday, June 29,1889,

gurr-
» brilliant display nf new 
iK Drew Fabrics. Printed 
dSateeng, Cambrics. Lawns, 
g. Zephyrs and 6|nghams. 
Stuff Dress Fabrics. Hen- 
,Lamas, Cashmeres, Feules, 
Veillas, Tweeds, Assabets» 
and Printed Oehdnes, 
t and Colored Silks in all 
dine popular makes Includ-

of
alrf tA BARGAIN-SOUD brick 

to Mnter-etroet 
rooms, every convenience. Small 
ment.

OU8K8
! close to 1in »rty will be ofibred for sale, subject 

age held by the Freehold Loan and 
lompany for the ^principal sum of 

$4800 with interest thereon at 7 per cent, per 
annum, from the 81st day of January, A.D. 
1888, the pa, meat of which the purchaser ahull 
assuma and also subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of the sale—Ten per cent, of the nnr- 
obese money at the time of sale to tho Vendors’ 
Solicitors, the balance to be paid within 15 days 
thereafter without interest.

For further particulars aud conditions of sale 
apply to tbs Vendor’s Solid tor», Mosers. Peer- 
son, Mnodonald k Trow, 38 Adelaide-street 
east, in the City of Toronto.

Dated this 6th day of June. A.D. 1888.
PEARSON, MACDONALD k TROW/,

I Vendor’s Solicitors. 663

pay- ton
crib on the Is 
All plsns end

be had on apnllc. H

The C.T.R. tPa|n, leaving the Union Station at l!f.*0 p.m.. and oeioA r leDder notee<
Waterwork. ^ti"»‘=’.W.to,wo^ Com. 

Tnconto, 14th Ju»a 1889._______________

Sav
RENTrTIHRKE GOOD HOUSES X northwaw end. $20, $26, $30.

ficaUpns and any furtherTOK U MOFFAT* ACO.* HOT,
T H. MOFFATT k CO„ 20^TORONTO 
Xtiv street, ofibr the following desirable pro- 
nettles, amongst others on their books ; very 
favourable terms oan be arranged; purchasers
assisted when necessary.______________________
Iy ES1DKNCE—ON SHORE OF LABfS 
IV TARIO. with one or five scree of ground; 
solid brick : finished in hardwood ; would make 
delightful summer residence; will be folds 
bargain; foil particulars at ibis offioe. 
flBCIL-STltKET-SOLID BRICK, 10-ROOM- 
vy ED house, all conveniences ; garden; extra 
well built.

ATHUR8T-8TREET—42 x 7A BARNS 
8 PER cent, now from smaU bonding on

AT SUFIBARRISTERS

su-sBY SPECIAL REQUEST. C. °2®VILLE HARSTON. 16 KINO-8T.roe to. Q. R Read. Q, a. W 
Knight. Money to loan, 

k EEVE It MILLS. BARRI8TER8,
LtORS, Conveyancers. Notaries Public, eta. 
Klngeu-eet east, Toronto, W. A. Reeve,

and Georgetown. Offices. 88 King-street 
Toronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown, 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan.-J. Shtitom J.

rilAYLOR,»foCULUJÜGH8c BURNS. BAR- 
I RI8TER8, Solicitors. Notarise Publlo. 

Conveyjmoers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to

T*7 4 JTO WILLIAMS, BÀRttlBTERi
Tv • Solicitor, oto. Notary Public. Office 

M oisons Bank, corner King and Bay-sU.,

er not necessarily ae-V.Brill & Cali8thBnic Exercises i> » rvueimt pi
le*.

Steamer "Merritt, sailing 
from Mtlloy’s Wharf, Yoitge-titreel, 
at 10 s in. and * p.m., win convey 
intending purchasers to the Park.

Members of the Committee will 
be Inr' attendance on the above 
date, prior to the hoar of sale, to 
point ont tlie unsold lots and to 
give general information con» 
cerning the Park.

Terms' of payment and condi
tions of sale will be made known 
at the time there#t, and purchas
ers of lots mnst be approved by 
the Board of Directors of the 
Company. %

Refreshments may be obtained 
at the Park Hotel, which is now 
open for business.

theSOLICl-

Foulard and China By pnpila of the City Public Schools, under the 
eoperlntoadenoe of Capt. Thompson, will take 
Since In

#1 1 -fT- ALBAN'S-A VENUE; 600 FEET 
close syndicat£!T?o; P. Geneva™6*» Sp&dFtm- 36

[KHIS-
oronlo TOCONTRACTORSists’lVntp Shawls and Ruga 

k Tartans, Hishtwar, Hima- 
I Lamermoor. Glencoe With 
new and attractive styles-

avenue.MUTUAL-STREET RINK,

Friday, June 21st, 1889.
Band of Queen's Own In attendance.,
Tickets 25 cents, ohIMreu half-price. Pro- 

•ecds In old of tlie Protestant Orphans’ Home.
6145

SSI A-gUFFERIN-STBKBT. OPPOSITE 
®Xrt Brandon-avenue, 40x170. L. O. P 
Genereux, 468 Spadlna-a venue.

« QK"bUPONT-3TREET; ONLY$125 CASH; 
Wn/dO^bargain, Ç. P. Genereux. 408 Spa-

—Northwest corner

:•

Tenders wBl; be received at undersignedV 
2®°®. f°r o brick-residence to be orecied In
nfirn£ît.»' c!°*e ‘I*,1* o'olpek noon 00
o&lurduy, toe 22nd lust. Tho lowcsl or soy tender hot necessarily acceptud. 7

s IMPORTANT SALEro-i lot.________________________ ..
O ANK-STRBBT - SOLID BRICK - 8 
D rooms and bath; lot 44x125 to . lanep tree 
of enoumbranoe.

el OF11TE THE POSTOFFICB,
; QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL.
- 2/iaffara-on-the-Lake.

OR

B. J. LENNOX
V fii ArchitectContractors’ Plant, Tools,' etc.

TTNDER, INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVED 
I 1 from the Trustees of the estate of the late 
Charles Robertson, Contractor, Esplanade, 
there will be sold on Thursday, the 90th day of 
June, 1888. at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, by 
Public Auction, on the wharf premises, south
east corner of Bherboume and Esplanade- 
street* Toronto, by Oliver. Coate 6t Co,. 
Auctioneers, nil the Plant, Tool* etc., need by 
the late Charles Robertson In Ida business of 
contracter, con slating of 2 Pile Drivers, 1 
Scow. 1 Engine, Ropes, Tackle, Block* Screws, 
Jacks, Saws, Angers, etc., oto.

This: sale afford» a desirable opportunity to 
any one engaged In vessel or wharf building or 
businen of a like character of acquiring a com
plete Oan tractor’s outfit.

There will also be sold at same time and place 
a quantity of dimension timber and plank re
maining over from the late business.

£30

«tisse

62:r\ over 
Toronto.

W.\&WBS&£?2£- ~Udtor-
\KT J. NELSON, 56Church-street. Toronto 
IT e Barrister._ Solicitor, Notary Putdle, 

etc.

OEACONSFIELD-AVENUB —8 ROOMED 
X> brick veneered house, stone foundation; 
fitted for tarn ace.
r\OVERCOURT-ROAD-.lUST NORTH OF 
XX College-street; lot 30x200; solid briek, all 
conveniences; stable. 1
Tj7RONT AND YORK-8TREETS—CORNER
X for capitalists. ■ ________
JN VACANT LOTS; — ’

TVRIGHTON PLACE—DOVERCOURT—88
JP feet; 816.__________________ >_____________
JjkOOKLYN-AVENUE—25x120; $25.

OOLTON-AVENUE-HAVING STORY 
O and half roughcast houses.; $800 escb, 
smell cash payment.

LOOR-8TRRBT—100 FKET-$80.

'Mm
JT0E0HT0 WAIBEWORKS.mt*. Qoncreux,

TENDERS- FOR GOAL SHED.
Tenders addressed to the undersigned and markoû ’’Tender tor Coal Shod.” wUI herowlv-

ædffiMffîsfKa 
SiS’ÀèSïSSH
notb,nd,Uti,roJMhLwgrior.ndr

MILITARY HOP
• Under Patronage of Colonel Otter and Officers 

of Camp Niagara, will be held at the Queen’s 
Royal Hotel, on Thursday Evening, June

M»S AUCTION SALEriKAkCXAU

property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 66 King-street east, oorjLeader-

ness properuea Mortgages bought,
ACLEAN 5t GRlfin

Qepercux, 468 Spwdina-a Venue. _________
RS7-?'!'’, «KOKGE-ST.-g &PLENDID 
<PO < lots In good lecatlou. L. C.»P, Gene- 
reuxs,466 SpsdWftvenwe._____________

►/V- COLLEGE "ST, ^ NORTH SIDE- 

roux, 468 Spadlna-a venue.___________
O beautiful 'lots in PARKDALB.
^na ave^uc ^ P' Q«-«eux,468 Spa-

,z >
OF VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
SITUATE IN

THE CITY OF TORONTO d“-
IN THE COUNTY OF YORK.

L.O. P.2Ulh.:
Med AW * WINNETT. tea-

SOIENCE HALL, Waterworks *'
Adelalde-st. east (opposite Vlctoria-et.) 36

IM
Horn

Estate Brokers,- 23Y' Vlctoria-strmm 

Houses from $600 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots In all parts of the
rity for sale or exchange,1 ■_________ »_______

ONEY TO LEND AT 5 PER CENT. ON V

AvonEy bELo\V üarket rates on
IT! business property where eeourlty Is nn- 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate so-

laUied^InXi rortM^fndeu^r'o^^Mortgage 

(which will be prodnoed at the time of sale) 
tlunrd will beofltered for sale by PUBMIO AUC
TION at ’’The Mart,” 67 Klag-etreet^aet. To
ronto, on SATURDAY, tho twenty-eenond day 
nf JUNE. 1889. nt 12 o’clock noon, the following 
lands and promises, nafboly;

All that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate in the City of Toronto in the 
County of York, containing by admeasurement 
fourteen and a half hundredth paru of an acre 
of land, be the same mère or less, being compos
ed of the East Half of let number Twelve on the

o: --------------- -SHiXUUSSSi- .....

ADMIKISTEiTOR'S S0ÏI0B.

M^aSWE^ksSR
the 151b Soy efJwiv,»S#!VlSf3^retsM tiiel?

tale Agent, the administrator of tho estate of 
MU fobb handVofto'ïïtid dece^damoïg the

the time of said distribution,
W. Q. THURSTON,

rfM.

yfi. !... ,-p TERMS CASH.
For further particulars apply to David 

Sylvester or to Peter Arapt, Esplanade, Trus
tees, of to

63-6 Jane 15

RIDGMAN-AVENUE-300 FEET-$31.will lectors to-morrow night at 7.30 o’clock.
biect—‘‘Wherein Is Secularism Superior to 

Christianity?”. The public are cordially in-
i 8u

AMPBELL^AYEînjÇ-BKOCKTON AN*
J. REEVE, 18 King st. east.

Solicitor for Estate.ThUNN-AVENUE - 400 FEET 
MJ front lot ; valuable investment. 
Y\£LAVYARE-AVENUE -/62

| \UNDAS—CORNER VICTORIA-WEST 
IX Toroatcfc 45feet; a bargain- 
sjUFFElUN-STREET-$30, $15.
jg MIL Y -STREET—100 FEBT-$38.

Jjl^riNKLYN-AVX-200 FEET-CHEAP.

LEDHILL-AVENUE—$4 ; GIVEtJ&ST., 
VT above Uollege, $28.
/^i RANGE-AVENUE-LOT 45 x 80; GER-ll RARD-STREET K.. $25.________________

URON-STREET-ABOVE ST. CLAIR-
50x120, $iq___________

KTKRY FAVORABLE TERMS CAN Bfc 
V made In most cases, small cash paymenu

- LAKE’-0

MORTGAGE SALEFEET - Spadlna-aveuue.
/k/k-HURON STHEKT, CLOSE TO 

Bloor, house and 23 foot of 
ground, the bind alone Is worth whnt I am ask
ing tor the whole. L. O. P. Généraux, 468 
Spadlna-avenue.__________________
QQQAA PAIR - KTdlifiABETH-8TRRBT, 
éP/WOVV 2rough-Of.et houses, good from-

T B. LK ROY, Real Batnte 'Broker, Valu 
U$ ator, fco. Present address. 62 Banker 
street.

curilies ^at current n^s^without ^trou,b 

lington-street east.» ' ,
le or 
Wel-99 URB against 5 for euc- 

cess is tlie established statistical 
retard of commercial life, i 

The lev es i or in Toronto prepdr- 
ty<*nui open to such terrible risk. 
ChpltalistBare gradually finding 
OHLt that we have the best centi-nl

NCBS FOR FAIL- OP:

ErHBSSES
Iowa that Is to say; commencing on Eastern- 
avenue at the contre of aMd lot number twelve, 
thence north thirty-nine degrees west I wo 
chains ninety links more ot less to the centre of 
tho black In which the said tot laaltnated.thence 
north fifty-three degrees oast half a chain morè 
or less to the limit between lots numbers twelve 
and thirteen, thence south thlnv-nlne degrees 
east two chains ninety links more or less to 
Eastern-avenue aforesaid, thence sooth fifty- 
three degrees west half a chain more or 1ère to 

,the place of beginning.
There are erected on the above described 

lands three frame dwelling houses' all in a fair 
state of repair.

TERMS OF SALB-Ten percent of the pur
chase money Is to be paid down at the time of 
sale and tlie balance as may be agreed upon. 
The property will be offered eubiect to a reserve 
bid. For farther particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

■eMnrrlelt, Drqnhart * Macdonald.
Vendors’ Solicitors, 18 end 19 York Chambers,

Toronto. ,____ 63

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTT
«m’MssssiSBflasas;
27 Adelaide *F* Low“t rates- R. Greenwood,

"PRIVATE FUNDS TO IX)AN ON CITY 
I end Fe.nn Securities at 5* and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and 
Buy streets,' Toronto.

R. J. Griffith 46 Cm, 16 Klag- 
rxeet east.

and by vlrtne of a power of sale con- 
mined In three certain mortgagee which will 
bo produced at the time of sale, there will be 
off ored for sale at the A uei Ion Rooms ot Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate & Co., 67 King-street east, at tho 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 15th day of 
Juno, 1889, at 18 o'elOck noon, that valunhlopar
cel of property, being lots nsmbere 79, 82, and 

easterly 9 feet 7 Inches of lot number 
bout from front to rear according to 

laterod In I lie Registry Office 
Ityof Toronto. Those lands have a 
of 108 feet 7 Inches on the south side of 
>ngh-a Venue.

On this property ere erected throe pairs Mint
ed brick houses, each containing six 

rooms; bathroom and w.c. The houses are not 
yet completed, but are almost so. They are on 
the south side of Marl borough-avenue, not far 
from Yonge-etreet. Knell house has a good cel
lar, gas. hot and cold water pipes, etc., and n 
summer kitchen. Tlie houses will be Mid In 
their proeentcoudition.

The terms and conditions will be made known 
at the lime of «ale, or can lie had on application. 

Messrs. EDGAR k MALONE.
T Vendor»' Solicitors,
X and ^Wellington.street east, Toronto.

Dated this 30th day of May. 1889.

U

TTIOR SALE OR TO LEASE FOR TKRM 
X1 Ot years—renewable—magnificent elle for 
manufacturing purposes within the city of To
ronto, alongside the railways, with every 
fatilll y for shipping and receiving, some acres 
In extent. Principals only dealt with. Apply 
to Howland, Arnold! k Mackenzie, 103 Hay- 
street.

H
1 MOFFATT &CO.. Real Balaie. Flnan- 
1 »• clal Brokers and Valuators, i King- 
street east. Sixty-per cent, advanced on unen- 
cumbered city and farm property.

made In most cases, «mail cash paym< 
equired, ranging from $10 to $100. bain theonly required, ranging from $10 to $100. bain 

In monthly instalments. L. H. Moflhtt fc < 
20 Toronto-street. 46

nee 
fc Co.,K STRENGTHENS

RECULÂTES

871MKBTIA G8. ’* elan No. 300 
t the Ci 

frontage 
MarlNOTICE. rkmk jmTüLibH LOA^AQBNCy^llONBY

IM Atlas Assurance Company. *0. *§rovlllo^ 
Hnrston, 16 Kintastreot east.

TJTOll SALE—THE FINE RESIDENCE OF 
X the late Dr. John McConnell, elttinted at 
rontheaW corner of Batliuret and Adelaldo-sts 
opposite St. Mary’s Church. Offices, stables 
and coach house, specially adapt od for a physi
cian's residence, Apply to Dr. John McConnell,
Brockton, or on the promisee._________ 135
T OT8 FOR SALE—CRAWFORD-STltEET Xti *24, Stilly.street $25, Preelon-avonuc *18, 
Osstngton-avenuo $20, DeUware-avenno $18. 
Terms yasy. No cash required down where
BrchamtolV61 0,,eC' M1Chard Muaro’

y
_______rtrui ta «•.vaut. ______
230 FNKnloti.PE"AVKNUE-TWO C0R" 

FEET—PAPE-AVENUE — CORNER'

All the organa of the- 
body,' and oars Const! 
nation. Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
all droken down ooedi- 

F- tion of the system.

fOTAKE NOTICE THAT A GENERAL 
I meeting of the Shareholders of tneElectric 

and Accumulator Company of Toronto (Limit
ed) will bo held at tho Office of tho Company,

SH5 Solicitor tor Administrate*, 
Tl King-st rest east. Toronto JnnelO. 181

4SS-«a«
file their claims with the undersigned, his «U-

SSH-H3s^*a

detacy'sfsgggsar&g’tss
factory terma Dominion Land and Loan Com
pany, 48 Adelaide-street Mat, Toronto.

A N Y .’J.MOÜNT OF MONEY TO LOAN IN 
£\ laigo or small sums from 5 net oont up— 
no delay,no commission. McDonald 8c Co., 22 
Aro.du________________ ________ A
Eft A../I) 6—Money to oan, large or small 
Ü amounts; no commission. Mortages pur 
chaseti. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-street.

z 107 ot.
No. 45 Queen-stroet east, in the City of Toronto, 
on Monday, Jnne 17.1889, at 4 o'clock p.mfor 
the purpose of considering a Bylaw enacted by 
tho Director* of said Company directing and 
-authorizing tho purchase of certain invenLions, 
pnientaand material, machinery npdappliances’ 
ftirolcclrfcal purposes in carrying out the ob
jects for which the said Company was Incor
porated, and the issuing aud transferring 
çtouk of tho Company to nay therefor *s pro
vided in Paid Bylaw and pursuant '<o the 
provision* of the Chnrtov of Incorporation of 
tho said Company and for tho purpose of con
firming the said Bylaw pursuant to the require
ments of the said Charter, and for general 
business.

Dated the fifth day of June. AtD. 188$. "
, By order,
JAMBS BEATY,

. President.

U ^ FEET-FAPE-AVENUE - CORNER

240 jrKKT-LOOAN‘AV*NUK’
JgQ FEEf-LOWTHER-AVENUE. 

FEET—BRUNSWICK,AVENUE. 

FEET-ENG LB WOOD- AVENUE.

A «mew 64i.il op viatf »bsi**blb J\ ritiunui reernerv n tub im 
of renwfiio. 8«srn#i4L6Pr#tnn-ETTER ITV.\ PIW AND FARM PROPERTIES, MAR- 

V/ KET gardens. Manitoba lands bought, 
sold, rented or exchanged; money loaned on 
good first or second niortgsgss. Jackson k 
James, corner Bay and Richmond, Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by public ano- 
tlpu by Oliver. Coate k Co., at The Mart, 57 
King-street east. Toronto, on Salnrfiay, Sod

JufcArat-.!rootE sgg-g”P«g!g »
of the tipeen‘8 Bench Division of \be High 1 f.l^Yonslw aro tmdt*hAafi^frZîtnl01 °D wll,ch 
Court of Justice, in an action of Charlton vs Ï2$f ̂ SSX^SSSf
Verrai et al, and with the Approbation of the X.Î nHJ.J?A,i2ta wVSjrâ includes a private 
M-ister-in-Ovdinary. there will be offered for wilt hiSi roam nnd mïX#il?M2ïe!îir0pma

SthdàfTOffhSWao'cSÆIt
following freehold property In one pu-cel, viz: . i!.5,52îi5îT: T» those

sffiftiârnfis istmSz. tSttTjss'Ssssl; «mrâ^port'“reapeàlfly.J^ctoare tar nnflnlshto brfok jÿgfiSW'SAW^TUtoW^i. per

for sale subject to a reserved bid fixed a^ï .'Jhli'io'ïôltôr'Ünd’Iv^r^ ?*** 1. UL° Vi?D,' 
by th«l said Master, and snbjcct to a certain , %a”a tbe bal-
mortgitge to the Freehold Loan and Savings ÎSSÎiumïnlMi

% M^rpuroh^ VmU^' »ny. S ««particnlsreond^n, Ml. o, by ap- 

sale to the vendor or his solicitm. and the bal- Dlying 10 
uuce in 30 days thereafter without Interest into 
court to the Credit of this notion. The other con
dition» of the sale are the standing conditions 
of thé court. Further particulars and con* 
ditionbof sale can bo obtained upon application 
to Messrs Ross, Cameron, McAndrew & Cane.
Venders' Solicitors. Noil McLean, Chief Clerk.

Dated at Toronto, 5th Juno, 1889.

O- o.
H«CK IMIR AND E6TATE AGENT,

23 Toronto-street- Money to Lend. 186 
Téléphona 1009.

GCfi5005

FBET-LANQLKY-AVBNUB.320 May 22,1889.cKr:o S3

cingÇln 36 and40 Inch 
ad Insertions, Swiss and 
ik Chantilly Floundags, 
ives, Black Lace Ctlovea 

line ; Thomson’s Glove 
ns, full range.

of 41 foot0 KQYEET-DANFORTH-AVENUE-TWO 
Corner lots.

FEET—COX WELI  ̂AVENU R—CLOS K 
to the Q.T.R. Suhorban.

FSBT - uùKw2l*L-aVMMUjc — 
SoxlthoLtbe O.T.R# track.. .
FEET-BLANTYRK-A VENUE-800 
feet deep.

FEET—VICTORIA PARK-A VENUE 
—250 feet deep.

FEKJ^-PAPB-A YB.-OOR^Bk LoT.

m$250,000 TO LOAN 45 JTOP KKMX. ~At 64 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to salt. Second Mortgages purchased. 
Nous Discounted. Valuations and arbitra- 
___ lions attended to.

Agents Wee tern Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, U Adslslde-strest East, 

elepkone 581

GEO. M. 8. WILSON,
Sec’y. 350 TO LET.______________UJSLP irAtfTitB.x____________

W ^NTKD at ONCE IN A MONETARY 
v ▼ Institution an nssistant—must be quick 

nr.d correct at figures. Address, stating age, 
experience and reference, P.O. Box 377.
V*7 ANTED - IMMEDIATELY - WAIST 
tv hands and improvers. Apply 104 King

500

letters to Uis undersigned.

e»3.e»œ.T. JÆS
■•fierale—else pretty house nt Drer Fark 
with II# feel la Clareara-evea#e—sellai 
brick lw#-eiery—reel readerate— Iremrdl- 
ale pessMsIea. Apply to Jao.FI.kea 4$ to., 
*3 Scelt-slreet. ’

950

145

MONEY wawnsKBMKIill Vil L. I lew rate or tnterestea first- 
llleeeee class security. Apply to

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCIC& GALT,
Barristers and Solicitors, 

NeDtogtsa 8k, cor. Church, (ever Bank sI
TORONTO. ONT.

H. L. HIMB SCo.,
Slock Brokers, Insurance and Financial Agents. 
Mortgages bought and sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made. Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to 26

FEET - CARLA W-A VENUE —
Corner lot.___________________ ________

FEET—LOG AN-A VENUE-CORNER
155

-general servant, ap-
_________ Mtb. Perrin. 135 Bleeker-st.
\\J ANT!Ci)-A MAN SPECIALLY ACCÜS- 

w y TOMED to Finishing Hosiery to take 
charge of our Finishing and Packing De 
mont. Apply Universal Knitting Co., 
WetlUigto.i-we*t.

WETTER, U VANKOUGHNET,
- nw»"*-

Department of Indian A flairs.
Qua wet 11th May. 1880.

155 lot. XTEW SIX-ROOM BRICK HOUSE ONSSSESSFOr0,1
Court of25 F^“T_STEINKR'A VKN UE-CORNER1 mon

part- 
80 &82EST, TORONTO. «3.gQ FEET—MORSE-STREET.

FKET-(JUEEN-8TREETlKASr-WITH

(-/k^FEET QUEEN-STREETl EAST- 
Uj/Corner lotjwith large rough-cast dwelling. 
IIO FKET-KING STREET EAST — 
|1I4 Nearly 200 feet deep, with old btaUd-

OLIVER. COATE k CO..
57 Ktog-ak caul. Toronto

by leading- Canadian Medical Men, with 
explanatory lllnstratlons and a 

complete Index. . A valuable book that aelle 
everywhere. J S. Robertson, Manager Sub
scription Department Rose Publishing Co.,
Toronto__________________________
VKTANTEDX. EXPERIENCED "CANVAS- 
TV SKR for city, for English Fire Insur

ance Company. Liberal commission, or com- 
ssioti and salary. Apply Box 14 World Office. 
SOOKHINDERS-WANTED TWO F1R8T- 
» class loner press forwardera Apply 
irilmer. kCo., Ottawa.

TPKHSOr AK

Cluirrlt-el rcet.______

ST.TÊcÎÉr* SWEEP”

!ROUND FLOOR ROOM TO RENT-
v ^«rk^^Sêlit-ÿïï?

& _________ 46 Q^T^'w^dyM’œ
TTNWIN. FOSTER k PROUDFOOT' 
V-l Provincial Land Surveyor», Civil Kng- 

ncers, DraugliUroen and Valuators, Medical 
Council BttMdi'uynext to City Registry Office).

V Humorous
/:.

g$TOE AND DWELLING TO LET IN 

Toronto strut.

AMMlinOMIk
m 36/ . $6 King-street east. Taranto Telsphene 48* niWO HOUSES AND LOTS SUITABLE X for private oonntry residences—one brick 

Store-Mine vacant Id and a stock ot' general 
merchandise will be sold by auction on iho pro
perty in Cookeville, In tbe county of Feel, on 
FridaT, June21. nil o'clock p.m.. to close the 
aetata: of the late John Galbraith. Goods may 
be seen three days previous to sale. For par

's. address W. Stuart, Deputy-Chief of 
Toronto, or Mlles W. Cook, Oooksvtlle. 
IMMENSE AUCTION SALE OF SEV- 
ERAL Toronto properties: 100 lots Id 
n near the factories, station and High 

School, twenty fine market gardens convenient 
to the city and» few farms. Grand ehanee lb 
inveskone to twenty payments, call for list. 
Auction to commence at two o’clock and eight 
lo-day at our office. Jackson k James, 
corner ot Bor and Richmond-streets. Toronto.

JFETLEYS; CORREAL ^ESTATE BROK- 
toCewrt House.

MABRIAGB LICBMSKXa MAN I TODONT#..». EXCHANGE AND SALE
1 OS. LAWSON, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE tl Ucenjes.4 King-street East. Evenings at 

residence, 408, new Na. 481—Ch arch-street.
Church-street., . t

I^akville dairy-4814 ÿo.Vg«I-sY.-
Gunrautood pure farmers’ mUk supplied; 

retell only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

r 'I
88 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO.

i&oWi^b^rTÎWnhaÏL-

U. HAND. Manager.

sa 0,000.00.
Id borei (In dopUeate) M0tacaçh_..>.;,j 
3rd “ - » spjSo - . ..........

LURSSSf M,T^ded
4004) TIC KETS $K EACH

«6 entries (In duplicate 410 hones).msna,?w,^H«t,o.riU-U*

Mansion Hones. 682 8k Jainse-et. ------ -

_________oppiciAi, AaaxejfxcMo.________
TVLACKLEY k ANDERSON, TORONTO 
X> and Hamilton; accountants, nnslgnere. 
receivers; registered cable ad drew, "Junior.” 
Telephone 1716, Toronto office. Stanley Cham- 
bers,37 Yonge-etreet. Hamilton office, 24 Jtinee- 
street South.

to.
ofHsellng flvn

B V8INK88 ÇHA NCJBS.__________
t?or bale-grocery businessTn
JT Yonge-streot, Toronto, In good running 
order, Block new and well assorted. Splendid 
ehanee ter an active man. Apply to Davidson 
fc Hay, 26 Ynnge-stroet.

PTHE EElVERftAL EHnriCrttHS C#.
Reversible StrerWlreDtoo^Mato Spring Beds. 
Combined Truck and Stop ladders and Wire 
Goods of every description for lawn, garden, 
cemetery, etc., etc.

,- Office and'Wararooma—
41 H#esM-elree* onto Vn ils.

as
THE JOHNSTOWN DISASTER. Ab

rmTmnTWAMr. See FRANK LESLIE’S” and “HARPER S 
WEEKLY" with over 50 illustrations. Price lOnsuto orposlpamjceiitk^

» fi TORON TO-STREET.

^N^ARIO T_Vm^IN^gr^ ^OLLEGE✓
_________  tlKittCAt. CAB in._______
DR»'o0u' B' A1KIN® 44ASRE140VED TO'lat
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V0OVBiaKT«a OF MUSK).

■es. e. w. AiLâw, . . ri
“•* l*»«l AUendn.ee Pir.t « Years.

v*!', tanght.—Instrumental and

XJjJJ" °Snc*rt* anti lectures. Next Fall,

aLj^SSs,upon ?•‘ïïtMfffisr*6**» °oD“rT,torr'%
Tee*.J=ir stoau*.m '

3*5
Toronto/ °°r ^onKe‘etreet an<* Wilton-a venue,

* :. 'Vyi

MO ■ 'ÏPP?Mi* ■
tV • WSip;; jw&yg

.
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: to: ______ IANC*' *IZ* AVDtcmrom food.

==si=a æsss tsssss:
en«e yesterday were eery interesting and all meeting yeeterdaÿ. In the morning Canon afternoon. 1 here were present : Aid. Carlyle 

. I Her wlwlém là. del* ttiinwrmldto'nnTonr I d*y lon,r w*r® wltehed hy people who filled Osier stated that an agreement had been af- (St. And,), chairman, Graham, St. Leger,
MMCKIfii ■ - fc.nài ^ with that of B general who. bv the inducement 6he 8âUe,7 tb# Broadway Taber- rivvd at, with the consent of the Committee McMullen and Gibbs. The wain questions

on. Tear .... taoo i ron. u U” _ I of eaah down, should be temnted to ' The President, Ber. Dr. Johnston, on the Niagara Endowment, to endeavor to considered were matters arising out of
tlx Months .. 581 KRIS??".-. \"t supply ,1, adeem?, with powder on th" W“ 'iB the ,e^,r- end ‘b® tnorning meet the desire of the donor of the $1000 by the mopthl# report of the department

g^ÜBg-^r.mty ««Mtery wnestMw ere of a battle. A nation guiltr of such foils *®,®,on w** op"“d wl*h l**Sr*r ^ R*T' Wl ""dm* round a subscription list among the as presented by tie Health Officer. It
”**■ 1 as that would not make money by the want- I L ®ootl „ v members of the synod to see what could be was both Voluminous and exhaustive. Owing

action ; but would be Using itself under .*?v' J?.r’ Pott® me5* hi* ”porl ®® ®®®*eUtlr done in the matter of eolleoting the remaining to the addon of the department the Berry
bonds of tribute for all time thereafter to Its th* Eduo®,io11*1 Sooiety and Federation $4000. night toil nuisance bee been abated to a car-
shrewder neighbor. At preheat, however, Eun«"nki«w b5i,il,âno.hefiW7OWei i'iî5iidl?»^ The discussion of the morning was one tain extent, and- in all probability would

tssassiksH:
that etand for other ooeaeiana. Junelthê total aubscriptiona were $204,819.65, delegatee to Ahsir conference. The synod, man James Murphy against the

But what we hare to do with now is the 2£j!blc,b 810S,U2.62JAs been naid. There are Bey. Dr. Carry «aid, were not Prohibition- Dr. Oanniff bad written tbe aoouMr

~Xolt-xrm,ïL,-r . . . . . ssi:«ti$ •sseastess. «. gsîgeF^ssM
SSSutiSI1*:0,tt-bu*-thwofnilybmnffi "HAS SS gSSSRQB?»

Am a matter of fact, it is just for this «rnose practicaS^ootea tZ ”“** J Brlÿh Columbia.......... 3 00 2 50 mitt^of “^.£.1.8. who are member.^! comply- The Doctor renorted that the
that the assocleCoo Was called Z, J? \ Tbe neee”*T Protection is tie districts of the Toronto Oonlerenoe con- the synod to report to the session of the synod. UF “?TuV5? S* 00.,l!oUiBta M been

The Banal Riwhw “"*“«»• "J”6*1 to on the grounds mainly that people tribntad as follow,: It was well known, Bey. Mr. Cayley said, oeïïïdVshîi •£ Propwr oobdition.
lain^müi-îïi bonmay not say in Eastern Canada must have cheap flour IMariM. Aid. that the alliance were prohibitionists, but he D*-Oann.ff.ta deaBng wnh the Imjuestioi,
it in eo many words bnt lb in effect tells Sir and that they can get «applied cheap-1 $»”■>“........... .....$170051 M.................... $86,339 70 objected to the re.ponlnbilide. of the aynxl oora^aiwed that a number of the deaira nek-
John Macdonald that he i, bUmeeer from an. 1 Bmmpton,..,......... ...  1331 W...,..,. 630 00 being handed down tothe temperance wioiety. °? thîlr wagons the notioL
able for the Jesuit legislation in Om-heT own -iV *!? ^ *5" X-wmLVnti................ MS 2®........— «70 00 MuRobtri Birmingham behe.ed that there «taung «hattha ice th^r we seUing was fir
arnt i, ai» ay^   rhr.wrn.H,.,i!ir ThUtw4on.lt Wfll begg|*$(4a# I ü^hrTdw*"'.......... lmm............. ill ÎI was nothing .traighthirward or satiafaotory in oool{^ PnfPhsss, as rrqntotd by an order Jf
vr . “ aasooiatioo t«IU Mp not harmonise very well with the older and Bradfoff............ ......... i'wri- 2Ï- «8® the movements of the alliance. He approved the board in cases where the Ice was not port.
Mowat theYh. 1. hUmmibb for dam l^|ceruinl, trueTbrihf a. to P^Wffüg lo^W.'teU m ToT cZ/. ^lolnUoT Me approved Heyimmd „ would b. extrom.l, difficult |o
tied in the Ontario Iwgialatnre and for shut* I generally higher across the border than on this I n*ni ' ’ 'ilk*............. - 1.»» 00...„.„ 416 35 • Mr. J. A. Worrell oonld (not understand PJ»wut tkaaalwof impure fats lor domeatlo

KMKur -E ~ * jsggyars'g fflfcr i8 ’TizrtsaL prehibi. aasstatrtteftta’a

Th® truth m that both have been tbe friend minent1 businesâ mm th«r* ..a tL. I Tfii» confereno® exnreesed its nnintTm <>•« fka enrolled m the alliance organization and be ®rewf,P’ swill end the Doctor informed the
^cW-jflda- legislation and blind to tee o, the United Sum. Senate now^ti- *h“ ~*3d” ™t?n^t‘^thetetter’^t *?£ht of !

Sir J^nTînain A f , . . . . Mog therailwV queation. We have before Albert Ogj^7 ^ ^ D Hant”snd for the worse. This opinion wss appdlndeit * »ndle had dat«iled_ iuapectors to inform prt-PQOMecmld role th. c^JInd aos diffarlnti | Jun^lL All UtefaL ai^a^ing 1 aattoftSitÜ t^^?°man1S*<rf,R^ iff* Mr'aR^'B’^^Tm^io^througk ^Jy ^ dît" * ‘‘"'thflti" i'5* Th thn “nl" mi W» fl|

r E5E3HSSE The Prettv Sister
The mote impoZ-ro^ o, th. day. ^ I W. tstsmst

bnt^let tb 2ft ? T'% ^ £" “d •» “ ■«. He added SbsST32S b7 °eBOral ££$ ^ng^*^ a 7~'d ^Ql U OSfi .tml let them and the politicians. understand I that they had in time past exported a good Wbtlby. Ladle, call.,. duceti by Mr, Mobert Birmingham, * thelsUnd: Axfor W garimg.4. Msdietil V1 W VUV* where tea an^sland wîSi dSmW°ôf
“ÏÏ**1 Ri*hta AmocUtion deal of flour to the Dominion, and would ex- Rev. J. J. Hai£ £2fntedtif?mh annual B^ter^Swtos FnnT and wili®^ 0ffleer <»ecUred in favor of acremï kind, maybe h^on^wa,^

ar Pmmieg whoontitama v>o^ainrt **3rj-Pu?r *11 ^rrler* Jem°ved- B<“ *>e report of the director! of the Ontario Ladiei" resolution» as may be necessary for the further- Baring .May-84 hotels, and restaurants bad By Frances Hodgson Barnett, Has been repafated throughout and*Urnlshed
direction tragea^wr views in thu “* *° ***• * ««pieioo that Uanadiam are Oollegs, showing increased preeperity, tbe eoeeol that abject." Tbjt resolution, which been inspected, of which only 18 ha. anthdr ttf I,litle1,nrd Pnnnllei-nv In flrit-claesatyîo. Picnic partiesaîfppUed with
direction. ____________getting wider awake than before to the im-1 pupils enrolled daring the year numbering «•delayed at the morning session, came up been found in an muatiafactory condition o* VL„._ Lllt,e L»r<l FttUntleroy, I hot water. Jersey milk andtil oonveniencee.
- The Yvrmur at M.r nortenoa of doing their own gnndii« for 166 awd the revenu» exceeding $28,000. TI.P ,D the afternoon, -It created averyiiveiy dis- Sewem on aanitery grounds were a neon ••Cents, gakerytn connection,-------- ------------------

,pt®**moralisation wM* awn ter in acity oou tern- when. .“?®d F Se»»»» Hoar thhd^Li ?>rVWM ruling; however, alway. prevailed even at the Jone4-a*«nur, Concnrd-avenue^Wril.-.treet ?* ÎK? *° d"H0r« JO hjMten »n4 Terms. $1 amilufteîdlyf IteSSï ttoîteîïl
porary not long since defined aa oodlaas ra. With free trade In wheel and ÎZ charil iLîrv F?? n^ TlT^^T^* ' kotteat of the fight - ' • - Smith-avenue, Esat-drire, ^padina-place, •• PletorOI«n«5^Tv>lia$S, , . I ^ »«lt. on European pl^ ÆSSÎnTE^SS
action <* oe.TI.-fc"-?"“** *^**5 IT I floor. he could permanently retain S>hn F oZ,« n, %?• Km motion was finally amended to «ml the Bast-avenne Wsst-avenue. Shaw-itreel ' ^5tfl2.rf°,ai!n!ÎÎS.™ *?d $““*»• Bathmi
S: —the manufacture ofwheat into J for the IWt' ST H McD^ufa j^Walke'; ”^"“1 “d T"** “tb" ,hspe ! Ouington-avenne, Mitchell-avenue. Cxa? "A vlvfd, bewitching tropical K^«t^ “°dern heaÆ>8 “*
P° p oyad,ot the general good, and the I Oanadian market. ie rerdied that h« not and R. C Hamilton ** • Walker _ That the aurolua accruing from the Toronto ttreeti Welkaley-ctvacen t, Lowther-avenua, Story, which leaves in one's lWCIll- I . ■ “ITg *?»» —■........ ..........

thieves, burglars, vagrant* orili^toi^^Bnt ?îîhrtff7eke” ww*£k«ietwy Sterievant SéîfréoîteéîyïidItetbemdSmeafyKSoS of ihc^ietribution!^eàklsurplus afterAhls jnf”(fiofu* d?*T% Ther*.h»d h"0 on«

,or m- ^nE^a. ^.en4h°^\mr,t»,ii^M w“*dopted-
IHedèd seal that should bring dtegraoe \ for^the Jforibweet to | reply. Rev. Dr. Stone remarked that if tone to recommend a schAde toriStih Msirtbutioa

1 * oe to the I e mT f °?ty£ruZfc* Billebiiry said waa significant and that it oontaiued words ln future or for such time as may elapsefollowing matance W* u_# I earneetly that if Fink add his railroad that would not have been written two years untll the synod otherwise direct.It being under-
iotlowing instance. We have before qs a pool oouid have their wav it would result in ago. V”” •ww^eers etood that the rector of any new parteh from
summons issued against a quiet, respectable I the closing of every flour mill in Minneapolis. 1 .. w A v . time to time created shell be entitled to receive
gentleman lately become a resident of thi* I Such an effect would be to transfer the whnafi ^*l,*dsa Wawts te Cease Bask* • equal to the. wwtife until a readjust-
riiy, and oocnpytog^pnâninenkt|mritimsinan te bS^” ^ el,,*n *%,. Û.O. Jchnatea, who go. into trouble Sft^SSlSÎT?* b7 ‘*W“e“°“
officeof trust This OTedoua docnmenSr,™. Tt is a matter of life and dsath with at,” Iln Hamilton last year, when a church court xpith Mle-n mien and voice R,t gj.m„
“Whcreaa information ha. been laid that you Sit 2» tb?tS3$f PmiZSIIm'mo^Ti,’,e<”nded ^ ^ °' °‘ J°h“t0n-
' ’ C°,Utr,«y *° kw. permit one dog, yonr I coing into aoombination. Chicago is ever ference, wrote applying to be admitted to^be Wheiwas great scandal hae to a large extent

ggaatadaenai Hs^aMygjag saghwwswss
twice nor entrance, and be simply walked in. that Canada could easily make at home all the "tamlln^ Rev. Dr. Huatex and Rev. eelvee to dleoouraga the eamala their
He «, at ones accosted by a policeman, who floor tike need., if die choee, bat they would 5,the" ^ ar«BedJhi7 "iSS wu^riM? «.«Itelmu.
toMhwi {civilly) k waa against rules, and rather die would not choose. Them practical SSSytete. taS?, vtow*S ThatIal.rssU.We Tente,
asked his name,«dding that he matt take the man have a better estimate than tome Cana- tbe tone of Mr. JohnSton’a application ”nd •‘The Jesuit question comes no nett-add
dog away. This the gentleman did at dianahaveof what this new wheat country of hi» humbling of himself ; while several the chairman P —d
«mApda thought nothing more of the our. in th. North wed amoonte to; »d they *™yht that he .hodd apply to the Niagara talkedonîto ^
matter. In the evening be waa serv- do not believeany such nonssnse as that it is I Conference. The Toronto East District en- *“5“ yw . , . .

with the xununooa. That is to ueorn^ fc, u. to import flour from tb«, l«te J A reeolntion on th. to^dUro I^ Tbe^

sty, be is asked topraeens himself among She though of course they are open for a trade if with him from the Niagara Conference. The tiop *1“ gofrh«bed a few days ago. Is was 
great uawaahed, which oonàtimte the crowd we are. With the new northwestern country mAfcter> will be reported upon by a committee. se^. t 13 J- P-Lewis. - ^ .
^ Dr:"n’' tbrooe-room- for 0p- °‘“da lmP°rt’n» 6a" fito-ely TI.IU From Thro. LM,«',.rleU«. coffirô^emmlv»01^ tee*
offapos whatever. He is to be degraded and reminds us .of the old saying about sending At 3 o'clock the conference received a depu- added: *‘ I hope theft will be ne «nlSl «lïïf
mwütedberoute. rotions noliosma. ,„ts to I cod, to N.wcastU________________  | tetioa fnm, tbe Women’s Mirofonar, SocUty^f “.J-uiîq^fCtenS; ‘ZX&ZZ

te‘hSL ^ble^fmTel '—* *'**»>.*** m and romrod

^t^n^^thmttieb* Pmntoed A ”• ^e8"UlUZ*.L^,er"em “ ®***° °°od".beœ d*Uiled “fr ,he wo^ Anv“»y7th“ta”k wro cut timrtknd tee^ 
thMfwroorfd nfrt met withont the concurrence I * «be Capitol being done since she addressed the conference lotion carried. The diatinotive feature ^f

““Chiefs, To -CeL Denison’s credit, it There were present at yesterday's special hut year. Tbe membership has increased the Provoet’s motion ie to test the act of in- 
mutebpsaid, that on being told of the case meeting ofthe City Oenncil President Me- ,ro2^î21toSl27Ând the «venue from $14,197 <»rP»d'an inthe odfltts. 
hedlemiroed It before it came on, but the out- Millan, Aid. Carlyle (St. Thoa.) Oarlvle (St t0 819,070. The French, Indian and foreign Mr. Ki vaa Tnlly managed to get an amend-

taaionera .hould ate to It. Law and order bert, Boustead, Boat, Shaw, Crocker, St. sucoewi of the rrocnin* of Cbinew girl, in «Çreign power. There were some who object- 
muai proven, but the- enforcement of them Leger, Denison, Gibba, Lennox, VokeaMoaee, British Columbia from tbe hands of people who •“ *° «uoha truism of English senti-
mnst bs Judicious as wall aa judicial. For a Graham, Weod^ Hill, Hewitt, Gilleapie, and.sell them for immoral purposes. «"rted, but it went through,
trivial offence against a oily regulation at Small. MoMnllen, Gowanloek. Peter Mac. i.h® ,mu,lon. whool, m (Japan are ■“r-Wood got a resolution through owoe abandoned when crottoLT^protabl. I dou.to, G«rg. VU.1, Tait I ÏT^lutio"»”of^Ludomt^^d 2^t£a^^^cf1h5s5Kte£
maeueareDOk t6 be hm^ed into She p<dioe Ljh*f'L0!^ thefre" wee passed and several delegatee spolie of the §eta^en consideration by the Provincial 

oourt imd brandvd aimalefactors. Such high- -S. ü1*? *orda of approval Synod. A petition, to this effect will be for-
huided prooeedi ngv an only calculated te' °,^®bR'PiMdB0^lt^Pï? A deputation from tbe Women’. Bnfr.n- warded tothe Pr or incal Synod,
bring the administration of the tons into eon- th^ S® Sh'*®m®nt AfïXMt,0i1i «msistingcf Dr. Emily A number of other resolntions were rushed
kÉÉkà1 hj?*®! b cooocjl re the Stowe, president. Mrs. Carxon and Mrs. through, among them being the following bv** ------------------------------------------ - mPteto^,t7n^l”m,etee P^rker’ 77® neit iQtr«luced. Dr. Stow Mr. Thoms. Hodgi»: “

Coal, to Newcastle. tton î,mJÎÜZP tddr«^wd‘*>e conference and aiked iu aid in 'Thatthenowers conferred nnon the synod by
As far back aa the oldest among us can re- n.nïrWt th« oT^the *• Wlot for women. They were th» >»« session of the Provincial

iBBmb« Ttkai i____ . i;, .. * *w usurped those of tne committee of which he heartily received and a resolution endorsing Lcffl^ture, to consent to approve df sales of
bee it has been beliéred m Canada that had the honor to be chairmsn. To tbe end of their object was passed. "If women enniS chuÇch property, be exercised by the Committee

farm produce general!, brought higher Utrx.ghteniug out matter, h. movrol the fol- vote proljbLn wo^Tiion folio»"”™ id “ menï&roî^ Ï!?k ît® ^"«.and lnv.,“
priaro in the neighboring State, than here. ' lowmg resolution: delegate. ' ■ * ment^inaecordano. with th. provUtons of the
Thi. is a pretty general, old-established belief, hL®.,P?cf*'?om" Tli« deputation was one from the Wo- ----------- ■ , ■—-—
and it it in the main a true one. Market , fhemafeom m'fcdhïn ÎSve D^^on^owto^ton"^ Ut0,°n vr‘b8 ^“Ôu wU^e7p,to QEu"nhm°V,reS?.
prcSuoeare^u'a'rS^'higher'a^^0ju®r^^m S™ernolt'only',»ffh"tin^th^E^plMTcie b^rihe mran°H>^r^Jhd ^^ii l̂''n^* *l^"'0^^*d’ ^VSfeiSSfea^VïS

“A role Higher aerow the border „PPro«,he.. atreeu or highways leading thereto ”“?• Mm. Robt. Middleton and Mite Minnie * Co., MintrenL * W®1"»' W. A. Dyer 
than on this mde of it It is, m fact, I or therefrom. PKapa Very interesting addresses were
™ *“'• supposition that the argument rests Aid. Baxter fought bard aarainat the hji’dvby Miro Willard, Mrs. Steadman and 
■* tetite gain which Reciprocity would be I motion, holding that the special committee -“lies "help*. On motion of Rev. Dr. Staff- 
to the Canadian farmer through it. en.Win» hsd practically no righta. His efforu were ord ““ M|. venerable Dr. Rom, a resolution 
him to eel Am««^Zf„?bh^ v.t * a"le^tbe •»“»«! adopting the motion 16 to 8. «* . «xpreroing th. deep intérêt
„n v5,t “fj” WtoMforwhxt be has to The council went into committee on report w.h,°h the conference takes In the good work 
sell. But where would tbe benefit to him No. 26 of the Executive Committee, which of the W.O.T.U. 
come in, unless on tbe «apposition that Ameri- contained tbe Property Committee’s report on: From B. I, to Methodism
can prices of grain and other farm stuff, are ‘l'® E»pl»nad«. A preliminary canter took Qnite a diaouation took nlace oh the annli

atlons back, and we at once admit that it is an hour's talk. Methodist Church as an ordained minister of
true in the main. Nor need we be at a loss The Esplanade matter waa then brought up. ‘h* ofiurch upon hi» ordination in the Reform- 
for the leading cause wh, this is so. In the ^1,UH 2> th»t a deputation consisting of the ~ EpieoopaL On motion of Rev. Dr. Staf- 
StateS there are larger cities and more E™rident of the council, the chairman of the *°™ *k« application waa granted, 
of them than In Canada * ° , Property Committee, Aid. McDougall, _Th»te vnitors were introduced yesterday : 
conaumin» non„l.ti ” ~ * lar8er Bouatead, Gibbs, Mr. Cunningham and Mr. 5*T-.Dr- E^n Foster, New York: Rev. J. B.
consuming population : and it it quite Sankay, be also appointed to attend the meet- 2larJ“nn> Bay of Quinte Conference; Rev. G. ___________
natural that there Jprioea should rule higher °f the Railway Committee of the Privy I W. Calvert, Rev, J. H. Robinson, Niagara , Many a auflkrer from Neuralgia. Dvsnenela 
than here. TbUi. and ha. been th. Wima, Council at Ottawa on the 18th inat., waa Conference: Rev John Garner, Guelph Con- Ih.?; debility, etc., wll”be
argument all tiong-that Canadian farm.™ »mendFd b7 lddin'r th® Aid. Carlyle f«ence; Rev Wm. McDonagh, President ”£Üh^J°?«V. quinine yjd Iron Wipe.
teotid roin b, getting A^prS M‘Ut'h“ “d Gi“"pi® ‘h® ^“Ud^ P^f. îStHESW ^ above ), aurait of the hU, Prof,

what they had to sell. It is the chief argu-1 £h« report waa adopted as amended with- I !*I<. University College ; Rev. Ira Smith. Co, Montreal. a "• A Dyer 5t Thelps, tM,D^ LL.D., of

nnant presented b, commercial annexationists 001 opposition. Berkeley-street Baptist Chnroh; Rev. Thomas _—------ ---------- —   ’ Dartmouth College, He was a strong, able
at ever, turn, We find it, for instance in ----------- ------------------------------- Cullen, London Conference: Rev. Dr. Thomas, # Wae Net «lensldere* man, who stood highmthe literary and scientific
tbe latest effort made bv The N.w Vn.v How TOCcm Headaohb. — Some people Rev- Mr. Campbell. Montreal Confer- At the open meeting of the Executive Com- world*- generally known, but it »,
Herald. That p£W ro^„d.nT“t 55^^^ CXTAfSZ tg ÏÏ25« C^XWnt nTjZTL"'?™? ^™
Ottawa, who rond, the best he can to mak. tb« »•"?•«« al! unstrung. The cause U gene- Conference- Rev W T fehat7 made 40 >* <» endorse the report ofthe -f ■TA."-,?” l?th®."8di'the^irolookwen in Canada. ST 1.TÎ2 SEgg U«i h'TÆ ^ ^

quote.few bne^ which The Hemld «t. ro f“^>WnW^«r“dâani®^?“-. “?■?»; , A-*.».■« aB«l Man Keeelved. got np such * abong oppLitn^ ih^'ü - of the most, valuable discoveries of7this
much «tore by that it rapeate them in an fdi- ParmeleeNi Pl5e a flraWaai' artlde for bilious the eveninff |bere waa held a seseion to dropped. M century. Tins remarkable compound is not
lorial article. Referring to freer commer- headache."^_______________________ receive into full connexion four young men mu , /“T"'„ ' a nervine, an essence, a sarsaparilla Or any
torial intercourse between the two countries, the who had filled the four years’ probationary .-T°* °*I*?F>t*d a8 Padre brand of cigar, has deT^®d arücle» b“t a discovtry, and it marks
correspondent says: I _ I course. ^ They were Brothera Har.nd of «“‘le-oe. Th. tobacco a dUtinct step in medical practice and the

The farmer secs in it an open and a greater Tb® Dfrt,h;W®‘? ”rner °* Wellington-street Japan ; EUaa, an Indron, EUiott & Rome and hl.¥h snd carefully treatmentof nervous complications. It has

rgiargg^.S’rr'Js g^aste&g-afc gajaaferaB.arjii
purcharoot hU goods: the lTr.:*»®-.'!! 1 manufacturer, th. buyer. The latter intend!, H A McLaughlin Non.,. „T 71,8 ,*^al d,tetter at “Jobnatown” i. mj ev^hTdSaded^ tetriMe

the effeot it would ®^j°8*|t °;i°® IB1,ta^ft>a‘ld,in<f«fof hi. in- rold’out^f N^n^ropA Lvw'. v^Jniir*” copniualy illuUrated in thi. week’. '’Harper's nothing has ever been discovered which

luxuriJÎ *5*° the eountry cheeper th* 1îje-BiWîes.îf<,oted r9/*!* *** DW®i>llc Cure. It sells well, and ^'***7,. ‘Frank Leslie'e* Paper. They reaches the disorder and restores heilth eaual
uxuide,, which they have now to deny them- tbrou*b tbe «kenoy of R. J. Griffith A do. f fl»d every Instance it has nroved aallafac- ar* nubliahed at 10 cents per conv.and Mm.r. in thi. HI»»», w Dk.i™ «quai

selves and famihcs; tb® owner of mining pro- en. ---------------v x»ae>l-------- ^Vilb*,,S.r®,H0î f° S?1,®Te “the best P«. W.nmfrith Bro., No. 6 Torontolatreet. h'7e I , ^T7 °‘rtot ^“‘P®
perties would welcome It aa a bonansa, in teat «JSSi®.?1? 8!®S IHSP*10” *° far ad-1 fe. hlnd In the market,” It cures received an enormous supply of extra comes Paine3 Celery Compound u now being

would heobtemed todevelop |.w*S^totcn I Uvc^P^ntUnatton?n6>n.diT°i1Zf.d.t^ done »P Jn wrappers ready Hot mailing^Ttil P^P*«d in qumtiti», andean be procured
nertiJÎ^Twî.-------1-^îî nf unpîofit*hle pru- glverellef. For coughs, old. end all affection. (rom impuro blood, Female Complaints, ere? * Parta ofthe world, | “* any reputable druggist. An attractive

fo&^7M«®/^h®ntU. M.wte0bteta.„b««a 1 ^per^ ^.“b^.S^po^7

lux—rT'-Æ. »,, »»IISï.üSSSfâ'i’Ss ŒTSSîdSrtit:
queuter* of ths kkduq club*»
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i 4laa Tweeds—Cettams 
Beginning to SUtTen—■ 
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The local Stock Exchange waa uan* 
active today, the total transactions amont 
te 2018 shares. Northwest Land. Ontario 1 
and London ft Canadian received so 

In the

4JONE.lt, 1886,i emand- l
attention. Prices 
Quotations are a*

/is . f*''"
"Ai1*®

sert me. IBRITISH AMERICAN !THE POPULAR
RED LETTER

SERIES!
Of Select Fiction.

tenures!.... a
elaugh-I

p—™i|fu

i

Arcade, Yenge^treet, Toronto
A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

Fof’Scbool Thnehefe anff others v

» .5* 3

ConM. Life 
Consumers' <

IS!From JULY 2 to AUGUST 8. inti
For term, address • ■

€. O’PEA, Secretry.

K.................. ’-««

 ̂McCanl-et.
-kxamin-
ra. Mendon,

15
pf Ontario at 188 and JO, 10,22 and 15 at 1 
of Western Assurance at 149 1-8 ; 40, 69 
at 86 1-2; 25of Can. Per. at 208 1-2: 200. 
and Can. L.nod A. at 150. In the after 
6 of Ontario at 188 ; 23 of Toronto at 221* 
Western Assurance at 149* reported : 4< 
100 of Northwest Land at 881-2 and 50 at 
fOOsnd 290 of Lon. and Can. L, and A. 
and 200 and 100at 15114 ________

«18.
CommodUns Brick Heese. 

part terris-street- Cease 
vatory, ete. Special 

terms if sold at 
once-

—SSESSLAW».**!** vhamts.
PmïSÏR^h^£=c5r5£FkÏÎ?5Tîï5

JiJfWiS.5SgS2.‘%SS
-evwythlng new-open tm 4 a.m,, RondaV.

\

HANLANS POINT.
if

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSI
BSTATB in IITlITBHr AI

88 Ming Street ««at.
THE MONEY MARKET. 

The local money market la easy, ah 
Bew feature. Rates tor loans are ns 

OsU Money.... .....................k to 4* pro

WSWeBej ewe W 10
dnBoikdet.......... ...... 3 toi "

On
9hR«
On

MONTBE AL BTOCKB.

Toronto, 12614 and 2*2*. s«J«fc » -t 2 
221,25 at 222 and 26 at SSI: Union. 96 
Commerce, 123 and 122; Mnnt.TeL.92J

IpFE-tSs
^ISf
63: Commerce. 123and 122*.sale...

T. AKUKNTOK Lenee
M The story Is aae of those rhre

■■I ■ æ5.«S81ÏMlSK,-üSî
ngpuhSc mMuerethe7 Mweyi meet lee*

For a long time I had no appetite, was rest- 
lees at night, and very muon debilitated. After 
taking two bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
strength and appetite returned, anil my health 
was completely restored.”-Et jw Fisher, 
j,HW«SP>N. Y. ''fagB- ’ g| -^Œ|

npos the perpetrator

;
„‘,.s7«e‘ and tender in feelinr,

X‘-MaA»wï3!îî4'ei®-
121-2 and 287; 
and M14

kWISISH J COBBS. Proprietors SPECIAL C0PPÏEPJ
FOR BOAT U

IN | GAL HUB.

„ “Cable” CSgare. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market, 
Balro constantly increasing. 138

■
MOXTIUSAh UOTBtS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALLLightly LostUXIIBD MXATBM BMW A. - ■ ' ‘ I 

An English syndicate, it Is said, has made an

jSs.Tnis.ssssiir.a.isSday morning.

At Cedar Rapids, fa. W. & Richmond, a 
prominent reel estate dealer, has been jailed 
ttorloa.Cbarge °* oommfilug a number of for-

HBNRtT HWmTlS-oprietor.
J 1 Jfafagbtew» Mete! la the Oomlalem,

38
watch factory for mot uwis a

OFFICES.By Hawley Smart, 30c. Iron and Steel M<
aWROWTO.%

I l *«■

sSK? tfaSrsts'*
ready for oeettpatlon 1st May

Offices can new be arranged 
:/'1 and] flttAI np to salt tenants on

By Florence Warden, 30c. ! G?o.i A*LiL

J „.v

The Fog PrincesCardinal Gibbons will shortly portorm the 
the first 
admit-

A bensine still at Coleman's Station. p«., 
caught Are yesterday. Augustas Jack wax burned to a crisp. J5. Kirkpatrick rod Oh2* 
Dunn were terribly and probably fataUy burn-

anjfMSi s^.îss'ïuThJSSsaeiss

conference will be held. ™
The International Typographical Convention 

has accepted l he offer of the Citizens of Colorado 
Springs, of eighty acres of land near the otty Be i- 
a free grant, on condition that a home for to- 
valid and Indigent printers be started within 
two years and completed wtthfn three years. I

A box of Ayer's Pills has savedhieny a fltbf 
sickness When a remedy done net happen to 
be within reach, people are .liable to neglect 
•light alimente and. of course. If serious illness 
follows they have to suffer the oonwqhenow.
« a «Utah ln time saves nina.''

CHAT ACROSS THH CABLB.

Jh^steamshlp stokers at Antwerp hare

Lord Salisbury has granted the Massa-

The Institute of Civil Engineers gave are- ! 
oepUon in London .Thursday In honor of the I
rivroa^thT^by,fn^vi,S*"<>n®t

the Ménagers, 
COX, at She Com

pany’s temporary office, 10 Ring- 
treet west, ...

ed.

■A

RICE LEWIS & S■VP" ■-

liriSIrupM
By Frank Barrett, 30c. There, to a great redaction In

prices.
,Pr<^PorkS*u,weee <*wn again

-«1K,,SJSSÉ2£U teiïÆîî

WM. DAVIES & 00,'S TORONTO, OUT.
Miroow stocks in eowne.

JAMES BAXT
i

r IM SO.i buys aotee. makes advances oawi 
«elms al low rates to turn comers.

HARVEST Tax street maxrr.
The moelpteof grain on the street 

moderate and prices steady. At 
bushels of wheat oiftred and soldat» 
for fall, 98c to 97c tor red winter. 96c i 
spring, and 78c for goose. Baflbyfl 
sole* of 180 bushels at 48c to 55i*x 
with sales of 800 bushels at 8214c and I 
quoted stfl»o to OOo. Bay quiet and 
load, selling at $12 to $15
MVoMb.

quarters end |8 I 
Mn non. |7 to I* 1 
to 19.

j!

V

By John Strange Winter, 30c.

STORES:
TheBIBL FROM MALTaIbom isiTpito m

• rV a ton. Stealbu»W
to $10 for hlndq 
Lamb, $7 to $>. Vi

4

m o
. Aeeonntant and AndlU
Books Posted. Opened or 1

tiled. ,, ia, t
Balance Sheeto prepared. 
Books kept for draw wher 

-îattt attendance Is net regi
nienssT mimucb 

Office »i Ad el aide-street «

I® Adelaide-*t. west, Toronto.
GRAVEL ROOFING

r | Of a superior quality for flat roofs of all kind»

ASPHALT PAVING
::jror81d«waSti). Lawn Walks. Cellar Floors, ete

OLD ROOFS PUT IN THOROUGH HEPAllL

r*
Hy the Author of the Mystery 

of a Hansom Cab, 3«e. -
American Fair.

The firm of W. H. Bentley ft Co. to-day 
open their new oentrally-locsted store at 384 
Yonge-etreet, onp. Gould-street. The people 
of Toronto will do well to pay it a visit. There 
has been nothing in the city so well adapted to 
m®etthe requirements of householder». Yon 
eaa buy anything from » frying-pan to an ex
près» wagon at prices sway down. All [kinds 
of farmers7 necessaries, tinware, orookerjk eta 
Fro their advertisement in another columnKMÆSa
dress: 884 Yonge-atreet, opp. Gould-atreet.

i

< i ; i'Mi

.1 Meso&e Girl' ¥

'[DAWES & CO, LIVERPOOL MARKET». 
Liverpool, June 14.—Wheat steady, 

good, holders ottering sparingly: corn 
demand fair. Spring wheat,7«lid and 7s 
winter, de 4*dand 6s 5d; No. 1 Cal., is *
&ïtsZV-&J.ro»?c&' î
dear 39a Tallow Its. Cheese, white 
ored 45.

\T ALL BOOKSTORES I
■■^■^IspR'nQ blowers.

*5' I m»d«. Bonnet, Perles and
i ê.. J®~ rvSSEs.’iyfe* aa

1 =====^===:^==a

the Home Savings ft Loan Oo. Ltd.

si > By the Duchess, 25c.

THE LATE PROP. PHELPS.
i..

GRIFFITH, 8AWLE &or mailed to aiiv address on 
receipt of price. •aceesse rs te A Hilrlku

Members at the Institute of
idwimim

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RBCD

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBER
(First building north of Motion's Bai 

BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

i
CHAI

The National
Publishing Co

OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST„ Toronto
BESRBomre report. 

Loudon. June 14.—Floating cargos, 
and corn nil; wrgow on passage, wh
steadjq rern quiet; flour quiet; French 
roarkete very quiet.__________________

nSfflapFÆHi
- HON. FRANK SMITH,

I !*—ewv. Pretident, JAMES MASON, 
Managerical TRUST FUN:i Locomotives For Sale.I

To lean «a Mortgage i 
lty. at lowest rate*. No coi 
siens etaitrged borrowers 
none paid to agents, i 
direct to

..T.WP, second-hand engines suitable for' con- 

fafl_______49 Fronhcircct west, Toronto.

ITORONTO.

Ihfi Toronto Heirs Co. DESKS - Thomson, Henderson &^ ?KenknowntofairW& foSS.’"“Æ?Gra'v^^o™^xîSLJSÜIÎIS z
I 4 WelUnaton-stroot eps*. V<Publisbers’ Agents»165

Ah* a. Btecktorns, » Een.ler-lnnc S »\f There has been an improvement In
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lÆaS”gSàSBtt8&^
TORONTO

ONSERVATom
CHARTER. OF MUSIO»

Our Clothing Sale
^ àJT A Drop fronj Regular Prices Of “25 to 50 per cent

$11,000,00
LADIES’ JOURNAL "

BIBLE COMPETITION

■m* •ii the. during tho
T iy 'bat1 : 'P by the line 

geo by the 
from merci 

■; ; mimerons a

ved
tej theinrxa or Butirmat ac■

I ■b abb r soarmora sum.
order

Ing retailor», 
coot» are tin pro 
and feel more iaoi 
Both In the eortl 
trade for future ment I» general. L — 
decidedly Arm, both with the .—.
h^tiw!^;‘hfgh«*tt«"

TLf Si,niwXVoep5
£Sj5®£
ZSttgggEHmonte i no woomn i 
are refusing to take orderef 
some cases at any price and 
advance of from lue to Ttte 
tweed In band are by.thle a 
property. Blankey 
en roods
kinds are .=h— .— ■slower as the harvest « 
the manufacturing towns.

"a*«L W, UUX, . . i to buy 
trade m 
dlrery «

,V-S,»M«I Attendance «1rs* • Wears.

£fë£«K| ■
TlSH AMERICAN I

A Fsrer hi Advance la Cnaa- *>iv e-I are tufacturer
Embarrassments. •Z

É Uv.

We-S ,NO. 28. '*

actlre to-day, the total transactions amounting 
to SOIS sharon. Northwest iAnd, Ontario Bank 
and London It Canadian received special 
attention. Prices were In the main strong. 
QuoUtMM are ns follows: to|jlg|HI

Friday

tore afford to be both parti
cular and peniirloii». Com
pare our prices tilth jtthéra» 
Notice the quality and cut.

I
WE BOUGHT TWEEDS LOW

w.ï'SSïMtÆrrs’riâîsssâ 
ssssur^sSffss^isiHSÂ •

Models of Style and Neatness. v-..:;,«^v

BOYS’ TWKE1» SUITS. SERGE SUITS. ..
HALIFAX C' OTH OR HOMESPUN SUITS, 
matle up well, cleanly cut, neatlj flulshed. £1 
In every respect “ Honest Closing.” ’>

ROYS* SERGE SUITS-From 85c. the 
Sdtt up to 88. ' a c , '

BOYS* TWEED SUITS—From $1.50 
the Suit. In endless variety. ■- , ... .i,,r ,

’ BOYS’ HALIFAX TWEED OR HOME- ,
SPUN SUITS-From $1.50 to $4.

BOYS’ JERSEY SUITS---Fancy and
Plain. Hundreds to choose from. , , t > IRM A ; , " :j_H

BAYS’ FINE BUCK WORSTED SUITS f „ „SUITS IN DARK SILK HIX-
Trnd* ln*SuconSnumQuotations Mh'în^nd M gg!ngd$ $ fllOsh^^em b^fOreVarC^lng^ AUd SllItWOrth^.

WSMMÈ : & wsuBœ a soirs. : > - -
«.25 a box: Californien cherries, $2.26» CONSOLATION REWARDS. '— -------- ' - . .. .

For thom_who.rotoo lam lor, any cl the
huœ-s^r/^a^dil^ arToffered^to^the^two11 hundri^hsn'd forty*one 
N0.3M0. For cnred*nd inspecledv No- 1 $5 a persons whose names come in lâSt: 
owt; No. 114.25; No. 8 S3.8& CHlfskins are To the last name on the U»L cash, ♦ 150
qnoled at 5 to Oo a Donnd 1 sheep pells 20o each; To the next to the lust nan# on list....:. 100

To a»tMr«ifi lu^turnt»», luWBiiumi «*.«
„ To the next 10, each Hi cash. ........ MOn 22o; un-. t0 the next 20, each |6 oaalL...100 

To the next », each a copTOTDr. Nnnhey's
1....... Family Medical Book, n reliable Work 20 )

I To the next ». enah *3 cash.............. 100
To the next 100, eaoh $1 oaah..100

</ 5Advertising li the part of ths paper that
sat

soon find it but aria pay liberally to get mto 
its columns. The publishers of The Ladies 
Journal, recognizing these facts, are de»r- 
mi»ed toadd largely re their *ou.t..u.ncy «tSÿfferfeo

jred and five person, correctly pniweting the 
questions wliereiu tbe Bible are the wmde 
AtWT And CoOSra flr.t found; they , wilt give 
1st 1 elegant Upright Piano, byeeWbrafed t

)%■:1)0 :V

tweeds 
Ivery inlt0r>M. forfuturs

vanoe made good

12 M.

_
p

BAHRS.

j : 'S'*.» s 
-N W

n
ente are getting 
oü, except from

» ,«•»•••esss^SAses»»•••*
■ sac .'>(■>• snsises ••»»•••)■ MlUvvssIMHII

‘ft

are vei>.- - :>U!
MEN’S TWEED SUITS-- 

Fiona $4.50 upward». A choice 
suit tor $8.

FANCY STRIPED AND 
every

I WSL::::::. . * . «rata and ProdaOK ■' V ..
Thorn waa no business dpoe tm call to4»7- 

d*oiy phoducb.

: ob lots.

224 ^[@iS
i‘ . .^b®WEIl.*'..y*w*MuVw»yl«#vh'rfn4'ne*#»âpowi* «*•>-■ ’ W

. The next 100, eaoh a large ■nperblr

690

MIDDLE rFwaBDS 
To lbs lour hundred persons whose 

oome in the middle, oounting from number 
oue to the last received, wawiUgvvs the fal
lowing rewards:

IS*. ya 4”.

* ,8 .8x

i $,$•
88 S ::::

Ttd«, Yonge stroot. Toroata.

‘ECIAL SUMMER TERM
r’or'School Teachers and others

;1<W
■ PEOVMIONA 

The trade in provisions tt steady. Priées ! 
EggStUMo and liée per doCihems, lie end Me 
per pound ; baooc. Sic nod to par pound ; Sard, 

On and lie per pound. •
flour, rax >

Wholesale quotations for the product of 
country mills are an follows: patent wln-

Eks«æë:fc^iî ad

CHECKED SUITS- III 
style. At evéry prices

MEN’S SERGE SUlTS-From 
$4.50 the suit. ■% « » ;

lJUlI 2 to-AMT B. ''H—

s ....

Far terms, address
■Â C.O’DBA, Secretary.
NINO SHORTHAND CLASSES 6flBbog^

•**•* is*
186

-11 2211
ii* ilr iü' ¥*-

<>NS IN PHRENOLOGY—EX A MIîT 
•aul^t8 °rA1 °r wrItteti* Mendoo,

4

s't àMtiyordn”
and Can. L und A. « Ut. In the aUernoon-

EH-paSmSCi
and 200 and 100 nl Ml M_________________ _

TEf*„4*n mmdta vmamts :

ITl i
i

vatory. ele. Special 
terau If sold at 

- once- AMERICAN FAIR.VN LAN'S POINT. )i s Restaurant
be coavenlenoe of visitors to the Island 
[roan has openedstarve Lunch Counter,

Di ELLIOTT & SON
have Just received several large shipments of

WALL PAPERS,
among which are the followlag choice lines t

JEFFREY & CO.’S
per roll nnwarda These papers are new toe 
well known to need recommendation.
I IDCDTV’C damask self colored Hangings 
LI DEL If II 9 In shade* of terracotta, sage, 
êie., to match their art silks and muslin a

»i!i^
Designers^,

«
ALEXANDER & FERGU8S0N, mmmsim

washed Southdown Un, ■ J • ” '

fi credit tohcierW : |___ __  JMM
FRANCO - CANABIEN. I |

Capital • .,•••» •

v it -:r;. -î • «ATR AH» HUSTMBIT ASIUTS,

THE LARGE NEW STORE 
AT 334 YOMCE-STREET. 

OPPOSITE GOULD - STREET,
Will be Opened To-Day, (Saturday,)

St: A'zlzjz
tell at one-half the cost or manufactaring. smnughm or Wg» 

Study carefully the following pricer, which are bat a few, as

best Star Clothes Pine for »cent«t 7 bars hest_Rleetrtc Itoap to the 
world for *5 cents i I» bars ol40 os. RubyLauattoy Sea» tor.*»pà&3%^œî$S^
Baby’s Own Soap, French Mellotr: 
doubt. Is the best and most royally _

psTtoiïï
Slop Pall, *» cents» ' -* 1 '*kx *wfc

88 Klue-Strert East.

ar* Jersey milk and all oonveniences. 
in connection.

r% m LTHE MOMMY MARKET-
Theloenl mousy market Is eesy, rtijwln* no

.Tiu....““1 to ttlyemt.
8ü§25œ^.^:v:.y|ea r. :

„ _ ...........................r, «• r

It t*W omft.r , :
MONTREAL STOCKS.

-lüU.i:' ». i
7IKE VIEW HOTEL

n for Yiaitope and guests, ^ Bath am 
modern heating and sanitary

!Capital...... ........................ ,$S,*60,*0* tltor must send with the answer» fifty cents b;
Office for Ontario-» Welllngton-street East. I P. O. order or registered letter for n sit 

' Applications for louas on productive red estate months' subscription to The Led re’ Journal,
are Invited. W. ALONS. Manager. ^t a ladiee' fashion ptrper only, hut a paper

which will please every member of the family.
The -dvonoedlosntlngrandnmd sugar | ^'j^^’j^^Je^^q'ïètMrs'wlisrover^nuîf 

Unenvix Ima U. ltli p.m.—Montreal, last week has been foltowedbyauother ott cent I ^ po,t mark of that date .of
snd^a^OnmrloViM end S», snlee, »st this week. The Oolld on Saturday last "d- Mrlieri wfil be eligible for a prise. Twenty

S«ci38sfâ®ÆSi.W4g
s Wv'-M?15 SSfv'St’éjiîî ."............

Hd£ïJBi-Si.yi,îï."5£;,~. mtlal to IM toril «eurlliin.
23412 aid B21-2, sties 75 at332 Ml Ontario, to Ale, aro now bringing from «o to 1 —

S“SsSiiS SSSFli
M: Oommeroe. 123 and 122). sales 15 »t 123: Mont- also proportionally advahoed.
nT^’Md85MS^SÎSï!5; ■SSfcTÏ

N
On

i

'lace to Spend a Hapjy l)aj. 
IRNB PARK HOTEL

.m.—Montreal,
i5?Me

' îMMP 8DNNU «RitlT.

T-
O A MITA DV Washable Papers, by far the 
O AN 11 AK I Largest Stock In Canada, at Ml 
prices from *•«. per roll.

LMORUSTA-WALTON
signs, at Very low prices-

ELLIOTT&SON
94 A 96 BAT-STREET.

■"le Caterer of^ho Bodega IteslnTir&nt.

* OTT A WA_____________
RUSSELL, OTTAWA.

tee Betel of Canada. This magnlfloeul

SSB-SmS
roll, where they can dways meet lee*

«tide
Me. nt of the

omttoes'aro I who will send roe Fifty
HHEwmI ‘ ’•

and quiet There ip I
vi‘«th«r the answers are correot or not. » ropy Rios (ire quotea At Hltc I _■ »L~ mewniAnonf. Ionium Ant! tlfld 44 Thi

-. :%

•ubsoriptiou to The Ladies' Journal, fcogetiier 
with answers to the above Bible question*

at uwy Z6 at wy, w at wv; 

188*.sales 16at 123: Mont-

SPECIAL COPPIR PAUT
FOR BOAT USE

The Newest 
English De-

11

\ r
highprioreprevaUlng Rlroarequotedat»jo of the magnifioent picture entitled “Tat 

•* ®° *° **-■ Payment» ore jjQKgl Faia," by Roe* Bonheur. This 
""ITS. ........... ..................— ■■ i I wonderful picture is one of the most remark-
MONEY TO ÉHÎHÏMfiH

1 1-:

J 4QAN
ATLOVfïST RATES OF AtEREST.

lArtiTjâM mi T!nBtni^<fcw^'***4siRm HrwwviaUw 1 throughout France. Tiie artist studied ***** LoMie m BuslneWPropertteiW specialty | eighfc£n monthe on tttte picture, and attended

JOHN STARK & CO I ^nX"~-u ‘.D
M ToreureWred. hWM WA J S .M Æl

'Slav Jk ST. A mm propHOton
MOHTKBAL UOTELt, '

LAWRENCE HALL :.

GURNEY’S
HOT WATER
GhOODS.

The GurneyHeater
THE GURNEY RADIATOR,

nr i oal. ms.
"iraM

BY HOGAN,
Mtlasra Hotel lu RICE LEWIS & SON,Proprietor.

thr Powilaten.
I6 /; V*1grace of motion has never been 

- Leetunr. I equalled. In the whole picture the pro* is so
ig acüvltyin the boot end | life-like, the drawing is so true, that you

scarcely persuade yourself that the scene 
,, „ ... „ot reel This picture t»s been exhibited
advance has in nil the principd cities of Europe, where the 
of sole. No. alite 0f the wealthy, the refined

bins bought by 
more than «60,000.

soa
T cents, 
1st Car-

, i
Under Increasing nett

shoe trade and many Inquiries for goods which can
re shortly,. prices, of | is not real, 

firm, but noFACES. ;
Iran and Steel Merchants,

TORONTO. » , >,
i Into orders 
beoomgflrm. 
Prices: For la

will develop.loto
«nmrièMPrice.: Forlôree lots of sole. No. and thp—ml

euttursd flocked to see it 
Uornelies Vanderbilt for

^.J^eV.VflMntT=«P?uCrt,M,r ;^fnVC«Hc.”e.^snd^tenriflL'tbal
SKT&f iSlIi^rn^ScrTStU^d SK^tin'-î’̂ nm^if «h«"Æn
prices were consequently firm. There was and tints so as to give the finest result ye* 
Fair trading In sheep and lambs and attained by any known process. As a noted 
all offerings were cleared out. For nh0 hal wy o{ j, you can gaze at this
£.env2Ui°Sn the*m»rItet and'prlcea wire low- pioturs a hundred times a day and each time 
S^$5th3!e“«!Mi&“SwliiY§5tS?o the w some new beauty to please you and some 
roughnesso?itbsoShtlnD. Store hogswere In unexpected point of strength to exoit* your 
faU demand mt last week’s prioefc Priced»: admiration. Nine cents extra must beedded 
Butchers' cattle - picked loU, tjo ; grod to for po.ug, and pecking. Addreea, Editor
Jh0!“; poJ?.° t& Kxpon ire I Lad*-’ Jour^ Toronto °*n‘d‘-

i^^linow HASS.
pRIlHTMAN » OO^ONQE-BTKEET I 22=223

^SSSSS»,
York Prodnoe Kxohsnga Wa lutvo arrange

I «^^o^h^^'pKHimRipUC^ HtirnlïdniU» fwth#"mî«Sï» eel. ofîîl AW^Y POWNtom.k. room for another large 
commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept | consignment under way. 
promptly advised of nil changes likely to effect 
values ot stock, grain Or other Investments.

T F’xKSæ* Cm

tot occupation Dit May

;es can now be arrange* 
KMd np to emit tenants on 

the Managers, 
W. COX, at the Com- 

i temporary office, IB King-

ItoSOOt
Hit:::
:::::::4*

\

A WORD ASIDE TO THE FARMERS.Ia ■

SspEElSllx1

ïïffffssS'.îs, " ,Srts,ï?e$M& i^RtSerSc&s 31

viï^æg&m^*****
our space to apt we have told yon of a tow things, «mm ant 

see the many. ........ j

2.4.
J.

9

RICE LEWIS & SON, 1

T
TORONTO, ONT. Ml

DAVIES & 00,’S 6Lorooit stocks aim bonds. «
money

"KING HOUSE STORES
» to • great redaction to 

prices.
1 Pork Sausages dewn again 
bs. tor 85c. Tenderloins, * 
or 85c Kettle Rendered 
36 lbs tor 85c. Sporerlbs» 
ays. Hearts, *• ,

JAMES BAXTER, Are the Best and the Cheapest in the
Market. . x

of,si$&•, ssiriiu
makes ndvanoss on warohonaf rot 

w rates to turn «ornera

riss ». Aasm PRICE» REDUCED. 1
THE STREET MÂBKB*.

The reuetotsot grain on the street continue 
moderate and prices steady. About 200 
bushels of wheat offered end sold at 06c to Mto 
for fall, Mo to 07c tor red winter, 96c to 87c for 
spring, and 78c for goose. Barley firm, with 
solus of 300 bushels at 18c to «6140. Oats firm 
with sales of 300 bushels at 8214c and 84a Peas 
quoted at 69o to 80a Hey quiet and steady, 16 
loads selling at 112 to |16 a ton. Straw steady

quarters and 18 to S10 for hindquarters. 
Mutton, f7 to $8- Lamb, $7 to 10. Veal, $7.»

PIANO BARGAINS. rtVÏL’Y.KAe
■ at beantMW mat 
’cents) ChepphH

1 . , *i '• « . K.4»
WL •ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. .

' StdRSl :>*: •• -v, 84 Qnecn-st west 
a 358 Spndlna-ave. Out of » horses offered for sate at Orand's to

day 26 were sold, Ths offerings consisted of 
heavy draughisand drivera Drivers brought 
from ISO to 8130 and heavy draughts fromSOO 
to 1166. There In a better demand for horses 
from Manitoba and the United Stnlse, Business 
week promises to be lively.

Business Embarrassments,
These business embarrassment» are reported 

to-day;- Lawless, 8t Mianer, manufacturers, |
a?ST'8±?rn^mTp.steuo5:SÎ
ors, Lmmliigton, assigned, to j. 0. lier. Sand
wich: A. MoCsbe, general dealer, Prlceville, 
assigned to Warring Kennedy,.Toronto; O. 
Mason g Co., general dealers, Shelburne, as- 
signed In tnist. 1

We pffer for sale at a bargain the following 
Second-hand Pianos, recently taken in exchange :

Weber, New York, nearly new ...... •••• •-••• 6*22
Chlekerlng, Boston, nearly new........ ...».................................... *w
Chtckerlng, Boston............. ...................

■STEWART A WOOD,
88 4 84 YortoÜreebHE PARMELEE

m AID PAVING CO.
Idelalde^iL west, Toronto,
gbXvel roofing

X» X, GLASGOW & LONDON!
INSURARCE COMPANY. W. H. BENTLEY & CO.17»Mf. Accountant and Auditor.

Books Posted. Opened or Exam
ined.

Balance Sheets prepared. 
Books kept for Arms where con

stant attendance to not required.

150Chlekerlng. Boston
ffiKSi Bro.°nSew York.v.v:::
C. D. Pease, Now York........
Haxleton Bros...................................

And a variety of other makes at Low Prices 
and on Easy Terms.

ISO
ISO .«
150
100(Limited.)

Head Office for Canada,
parlor quality for flat roofs of all kinds

ASPHALT PAVING
ewalks. Lawn Walks, Cellar Floora SOS

I0F8 PUT I» THOROUGH HEPAHl.

£ Toronto, 1212 King-st. West, May 29th, 89. ...
WH.M<CA*B» B$q.,1

MiBaging Director, Sort! Ameriean Life imnuies 0o>,
dear’sin, vowwro.oar.

aiOBKST BBFEBENCES. 2»

Office »l Adelnlde-street east. Perf 60t Hair I “ CANADIAN board.
Liverpool markets. Indicates a natural and healthy rond. IW'H" Chsîrnmm***" Jamiesongdâo)

Liverpool, June It.—Wheat steady,demand tion of the scalp, aud, of the glands (Jus. Hutton & Co.) Montreal

E?SSE-asiF3 a-'srriir: ljsUm* w.a—m..s.Trt.a.** .-«• I
donr 32e. Tallow 28s, Cheese, white 45s., rol- gray, Ayer’s Hair Vlgffr will strengthen 
2£*5J5l_______ _______________ ’ it, restore lte original color, promote .Its

GRIFFITH, 8AWLE & CO.Succès sers J «. Me Arth.c Crlfflth « Ca to it the lustre sad fmsh.ro. of youth.

Members of the Institute of 
CHABTiaa» iccsimm 

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.
LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS.

(First building north of Molson’s Bank.)
’ BAY-STREET. TORONTO. »

R.S.WILLIAMS&SON.YES 56 CO- J*>14
I am really mere Hum obliged to your Company, 

not only tor thejMrwmptiwss with which yon have paid 
me the sum of $1000 within three days alter the 
death of my husband, but ahw for the sympathetic and "> 
kind manner in which y«ur agent, Mr. R. Lovell, act
ed la assisting me in fllllug np the necessary papers, 
so as to endeavor to relieve toe of all trouble and 
anxiety In connection with the matter. My husband 
had been Insured with ywpr Otmtpany a Httle over a 

- year, and bat tor the accident which caused his death 
would ere this hare Increased the amount to $5060. 
He was well satisfied with She policy and the Com
pany. Your treatment of me tally eonffrms the good 
opinion he held ofyoar Company.

Brewers and Maltsters.
■ INK........................- - P. Q
n—421 St. Jemes-street Montreal;» 
ibam-street, Halifax: 883 Wellington 
Ottawa

143 VONGÉ-STREET, TORONTO.
Ïp£ ®

Totonla Toronto.
Geo. R. R. Cockborw, Be», M.P., ’ 

(Pres. ToronteLartl ft Investment Corporat'n.) 
Toronto.

Œ
iWINDOW SHADES.TING FLOWERS

if til* Valley, Tulipe, NaroLsna, Hya 
Roses ’ in great variety, such as M 

The Bride, Bonnet, Perles and 
__ view every dey In James Pape's 

. 78 Yonge-street, near JUng. Floral 
made np while you are welting. Bou- 
way, on hand. Tclopbope 1441. 13* j

omi Savings ft Loan Do. Ltd.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for »
1va°ae.tllWhennidwu 17°yenr»<atiagi my I ^îw^o^MtCTm’entïatS?U*htnln*t,ffeoV

on*y ^tored^he color to my hair, but Applications for Agencies fn town end 
to stimulated its growth that I have try Inylted. 
now more hair Æan ever before. - J. T. VINCENT,
J. W. Edwards, Coldwster, Mite. BICHAKD FltEYCANG,

Ayer s Hair Vigor,1
by all Drufglnla and Perfumers.

Ir too air suvterixg from debility 
and loss et appetite; If your stomach It 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force »nd elasticity 
to the system, more surely end speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

-
1

MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO,
“...... ; : V.......... 8*6 ,

. ! SPRING ROLLERS, 
. SHARK TASSELS.

i
----- HEADOUAKTEKS FOB-

PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE FRINGES,

, Forty Colorings of Shade Cloth. 87 to 90 In. *09 Handeeme 
Patterns Decorated shades.

Patentees of the Wyant Shade F
OFFICE AND FACTO Kl. 31 and 33 ________________________________

BEERBOHMS REPORT.
Lordoh. June 14.—Floating cargoes, wheat 

end corn nil; cargoes on jMssage. wheat and 
com quiet end steady. More Lens—Wheat 
steady; com quiet; flour quiet; French country 
merkete very quiet. _________________

i-ICE; Na 78 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,

IM&SrJ&SSt
on fee charged.
HANK SMITH,

Présidente

Years truly,
,"tfiE’e.!8ffi8«tSiTLr:SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Hf nk mènentremovAl, and can refer
w Jr uis
Mt 1Æ, treatment». Do not be de- 

SkS. M)toceivid by those that have 
gold you chemical préparations 

and have (Uetrojed your f«oe and increased* 
, the growth of the hair. Inquiries may be made 

For six months I suffered from liver by poet ; inclose six cent sutmp. Note tbs sd- 
snd stomach troubles. My food did not dress» MADAME BOUDOIR» Np. W King- 
nourish me, and I became weak and street wo»rr Toronto^ —......................

LESSEE1 VICARS jk SMILY
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, I—« —-

-XiJAMBS MASON.
Itilm’ bn Heater

CAS - STOVE.
TRUSTFUNDS KILL IMS. & CO, TOMÏÏO

Manufactoren of and Wholesale Dealers to the Folio

Lardine 
Cylinder

▼

amotives For Sale. Seenr-To lean on Mortgage 
lty, at lowest rates. No eo 
•lens charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

is-
ZS&Sïï? eS?èeTm'dU,|roMi *25

P PJOHN J. GARTSHORB.
49 Front-»! reet west, Toronto.

Call nt «S3 Yonge- 
street and aee the uss 
Cooking Steves and 
Tailors* Iron Heater,etc

T0E05T0 B18 STOVE
And Supply Co. „

Bolt Outtingj OILS, 

Eureka
Try Oar Lardiae Machine and You Will Use No Other, i 

M’OOLL BROS. & OO.. TORONTO. ÔNT, » w

Woolj OILS. I)

Thomson, Heniarson 6 Bell,lESKS. #,y Red Engineso .

4 WeUlagtoa-fltreet eaflt,Toronto-
. Ott H*>4s.

There haq been an Improvement In dry goods

kUtaS3Æî?r.™.«.»
ta m. Blackburn, s Lrader-Usc l s

Estates managed, debts, routs and arrears 
ollsctad. Money loaned at lowest rates. •»

/
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#Ü1 efidsZvor to look of tor tu cjosely u the

:i l. ;-v “''Y*-— -£- •

“^âsâBÊSSHse

• great boon to thé young people. A' criok- ! ed man with a great deal of eneri 
et club, one of the teat outside of Toronto, always works In the right direction, 
have grounds in the centre of ,the town. /. u darling, I

terns. e«Lrs shfc'^saaa-rit±BËs.M-.SirwttKiS
ssffitSfw’sSSirt
KcÆ'rssi^ÿrtK

Unt but not least in the matter of popnlar orgMUatien. the* 
amuaementa, comes the town band. With- *• w' ^"“BSTosn
out thU musical organization Liatowel U actively engaged in the nursery bnetoees. 
would be incomplete. The fame of thU He haa been established in this section for 12 
band has spread abroad. Like every town, 
where there are Germans, there is good 
music. The band has successfully competed 
in western touraaumnta on several occasions.
The council hare for .years pee 
deep interest In this organisation 
an annual grant towards its support, 
town is justly proud of its musical triumphs 
The organization nommera 20. men, under 
the efficient leadership of Fred 8. Hows 
Each man is attired in a handsome suit, 
costing $40. The band in its present condi
tion has existed far about 6 years, but dates

bade much further. In connection with th« 
band, there is a first-olqai pro 
ducted by Miller a musician of 
ordinary merit. Open ai r concerts are givet 
every Friday night in the band stand.

MiàczLLAinèove. V:

A Mechanics Institute at present not at 
well patroai^ed as it might be, is sitgated 
in Listowel, as well as numerous Orders and 
Benefit societies, among which are the 
Masons, Oddfellows, A. O. U-W., Select 
Knights, two courts of Canadian Order of 
Foresters, R.T. of T., Knights et Maccabees, 
and Orange lodges, all in a very flourishing 
condition, the Foresters alone numbering 
200.

We give bqlow a list of the prominent 
manufactories and business houses.

BBSS BROTHKOS FU

to recently and tent up. ft is no doubt the 
beet in town. Ail accounts rendered month' 
ly, or prompt measures taken to ensure pay
ment. Mr. P. does a very large business in 
town and with good prospects of extension.

w. matron,. •>
dentist, fans very nicely, fnmishe4 apart, 
mente on Main street nosr Wallace street. 
He began business in the town, having grad
uated eleven years age in Torentr, ana hep 
steadily increasing patrpuage. The office/ 

tea op in the most modem style with all 
the latest appliances known to the profes
sion. Mr Bruce enjoys the fnJlktt confi
dence of his clients, as he gives personal at
tention to all work, thhs ensuing abCointely 
eorrset treatment. '

A P. IVIUtON

86*56 '
0

tha ma^W.Mêciw of fill 
» jfOMfftll

ml Mi ou viable

■ r I■r

Mm
K. ... • —

l|Pi£j

_ _ —---------m ■
Tie Business Centre of i 

Agricultural I

PRESS OF INDIA,
I Leering Geddas wharf, Toronto, daily

/ Close connections, quick time, choice of 
Sontieketstcr?Utt0excurslon Pertiee. Sea-

Tickets from all Empress of Indie and B.T.R. 
ticket agents and en the steamer.

yXflfflÇairS
itiou eld B big b usinées. '■*

t.d. udKtoevSBT and uso., 

painters, ‘also devote their attention 
I'.per-hangihg, kalsumining, etc. TK 
nave been established eight years i 
tral part of the town. House pain 
specialty.

fjft i * WBHSiiiUAU xivar.lv, ■ «
M. Sullivan, proprietor, has but recentl, 
come under-the management of the abov 
named, yet has made giant strides and i 
now one d| the finest hotels to be seen i- 
town, UM fitted up ip new and im covt» 
style and ‘has tiret-class «tabling au-on-c. 
dation. A good table-is one of the feature 
of the blase. Thg purest Well water ii 
town to supplied, many residents making us. 
of it in preference to tbqjr

' 1 Ü '4lCOB LAkGB 
is owner of a large planing mill and eae 
and dpor factory. Mri Large ia another u 
■ ente, having been in this butine-
■■■■■ years. Twelve hands are con 
stantly employed, and-SOtiiUtlmes 24. Abou 
$40,000 Worth of business was tnuwaote 

of the materi 
,to Manitoba an 

ngpt ether super 
is con true

bus business.1
‘ ’ J. E. OUN1HSB,

the bùsUess portldn of the town. The 
premises aye easily located from their at-
i?lïiveJîP*t7lsee-S“d «8» .<* ‘he biz 
clbokj Valuables are stored. in a fire and 
burglar proof vault for safe keeping. Mr. 
Gunther it a practical jeweller end carries a 
heavy and .complete stock of watches, clocks, 
jewelry, silverware, spectacles, etc., as fine 
a collection as can be found anywhere. • 
Diamond rings are a specialty. By means, 
o; » very targe regulator, ne roppuee mi 
town with correct railway time.

«AXE OF HAMILTON,
O. 8. Clarke, manager, has .been established 
in thoBpwn for 16 yeari. Savings Bank de 
posit* of $1 and upwards are received anc 
interest allowed. The Bank', the only char 
tend one lb town, ia doing a big business 
The popular manager Is one of the genii 
lights of the town.”

J. A. HACKING, J.
proprietor of drug and book store, carriei 
full and well selected lines in chemicals, etc. 
H« I* also agent for the Dominion and an 

' cher steamship Hue and the-G. T. R. He ii 
epBrof the city fathers having been hiayor it 
1877, has a wide reputation and holds im 
portant offices.

Finest st 7JO 
UseraV. t in a ‘d

painting is 
For finish ad work they cannot I-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

it fit

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. ^ITS MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES.
— ' <

Soon to Be the Seat of a New County.

Ba-aeamléa ,f Lletoweieid their stem

Itokeft »H«l«*r-Th. Clm» til,» Md >n

Ihe bnstitog soVa or Ustowdl It mi. „**»*« meuumg, « u.e> « «te renown eu 
' of what cam be accomplished by »n“or* **" resides in town. No less a 

iso. The natnnU P^eo» than the brother of David Uring- 
cannot be quea- 8t?ne» *lie African explorer, haa also
tie» which when faken up hU residence here, Mr. John Lfa- 

by 0am,, who bears a remarkable 
liknem to his brother, indeed eo much so, 
that Mr. John Livings tong remarked “we 
areas like as two peas." Mr. Livingitone 
possesses numerous totters and other in- 
terratin^ property formerly belonging to

LlSTOWEL’g CHORCBES. *
The churches are eight in number. First 

. ' style and proportions is Knox 
Presbytsnan ohnrcb, erected at a cost of 
W0,000, a- magnificeant edifice, of white

t
GARROCK BROTHERS,

tiger manufacturers, and dealers in smal 
Wears carry on a large wholesale busineem 
tupplying all the prominent hotels ana) 
stories in this part of the PrtWince. They^* 
have been established over 6 years and oc-j 
eupy handsome, commodious, premises 
Main street Several teams are constantly 
on the road engaged in the delivery of their 
goode. The cigars manofactured are an ex
cellait brand end find a ready sale.

R. HAT .
I' a général insurance Agent and bailiff tit 
the court, with an office in the Denisooi 
Court. He has been estoblished 8 y 
with enviable success.

"1st'; Commencing Î5THMAY 
notice the 8learner MAC.

Howe:
rave TORONTO at II s.m. and 5.30 p.m.
rave HAMILTON at 7.M ..m eed S.Up<m A
illlng at OAKVILLE on meretnr trip from * 
amlRon and evening trip from Toronto 
WtoUeedyMund Saturday

and until further 
ASSA will rgn as

years, and iy$eneral agent for^he Hamütou
of the farming community and all otheJs^vho 

have favoredbbn with orders. He is obi 
of the most active men in the oouncB.

own.
!t taken a 

and give 
The

FRSP S. HOWE
being leader of the town band Is aim 

tonsorial artist and stands at the head of his 
business. His shop to in the centre of ttio 
town and is’ completely fitted up in tin 
most modern style.

afternoon excur-I
the old raaifi 

about 17 
itlv empl

For Paeenger and,Freight Rates apply to 
r. ARHfTROSe.

Agent, Geddas' Wharf.

i ; for 3
last‘year. A great deal 
turned out is shipped to 
other distant point*. Amo 
ior classes .of work, Mr, Large 
tor for KHtoo’s new hotel.

v MEDICAL.

qoekn’b hotel,
George Zllllan proprietor,' is situated on 
Wallace and Inkerman streets. It has a

Wide reputation for superior style and w 
oomodation. Everything to neat and deal 
and there to no better place for resting mat 
or beast. It has been established since 18ÏJ 
and contains 40 comfortable rooms.

KIDD BROTHERS
owners of lively, boarding, and sale stabtoi 
are prominent among breeds in this section. 
Mr. W. C. Kidd to also a V. 8. In theii 
stables are found horses that cannot be ex
celled in points of breed and indiviualitj 
in Canada, notable among others being 
Blizzard, (3751) aired by Onward (1411) 

-marked 2.251 Blizzard’s dam to “LV Me For
tune” (2.32J( she to the dam of "Fraction’ 
(2.28) foil lister to Blizzard. He to e fini 
big animal standing 16.1 hands, and weigh
ing over 1300 pounds.

4 B. ft W. WOODS,
livery stable proprietors, have been la buti
nes» for M years. The stables and offices 
are located in a fine solid brick building 
x 100 and two and a half storeys in height 
with large cellar underneath, for storing 
rigs during the season. A paint shop H 
situated upstairs and all' painting and varn
ishing to done cm the premises. Stylish con
veyances of all descriptions are furnished om 
the shortest notice. Commercial men will 
find just what they are looking for 1st this 
establishment. >

IAGARA RIVEN LINE. „well directed ohestra con 
more that

weu directed enterprise 
beauty ef the snrronndings 
tioned aad the town has faciltiee which when 
developed are certain fa'place it in'the 
front of the western towns of Ontario.

A striking featnn 
* magnificent dwelling 

surpassed bv those of

fMORPHY AND MCINTOSH, TO
MOthe. leading firm of' barristers, have beet 

practising 5 y«àr». They are town soliditors. 
Mr. Morphy is captain of No. 5 Co. 28th Batt 
Perth- Volunteers, who go into campon the 
18th of June at London or Windsor. He to 
a prominent conservative. Mr. McIntosh to 
a young man of ability and energy.

CARSON AMD MCKEE, 
sign of the Golden Lion, are proprietors of a 
large drygoods, clothing, millinery, and bool 
and «hoe emporium. All litis» of carpets are 
kept, Though but three years established, 
the business has grown to such aa extent 
that they are about to move into larger pre- 
mises. This firm conduct one of tile heel 
businesses In.the country.

BROWN’S ART PHOTO STUDIO

W; E-Dingman, M. D., is an old establish 
ed practitioner having started in 1875. 
residence and office are situated very coo 
veniently On Main street. He has an ex ten 
live town and country practice.

L. W. Thompson, M, B., though bul 
three ÿears established, to rapidly workinj 
into a good JBhctice. He enjoys the ad van 

of a central, situation and comfortabli

SCMtNBXIN AND WILDFANO, 
late of New York, sign of the big hat, art 
dealers in general drytgoods, groceries, 
bookstands, shots, hate and caps. Dress 
goods, tailoring and gents famishing r 
specialty.^,' Messrs. Schmbein and VVildfanj 
have the Senefit of a large experience on thi 
other eide and. have been estab 
in Listowel since 1877. They carry or 
one of the finest trades in town. All 
the worgled, and Scotch and Irish tweed- 
are imported, a specialty being made of th< 
clothing- department. Mr. Sehinbein ha- 
had a long and varied experience coverinf 
many years, in the retail dry goods butines- 
and is therefore well fitted to superintend 
this important branch. As Messrs. 9. & W. 
watch the market very closely and buy foi 
cash, they are prepared to give the best 
bargains and the best quality for the loasl 
money. Persobs visiting thé town can «an 
money by giving them a call.

J. VAN STONE 
is engaged tit the grocery business, havinf 
formerly kept a general store.. Everythin! 
appertaining to a well organized grocery ea 
tablishinoat will be found here. Mr. Vai 
Stone has been established 16 yean. Havinj 
retired from the council he can now devoto 
his whole time to business.

V JAMES M1DILL

to proprietor of a wholesale liquor establish 
ment on Main street. The very beat brand- 
of wines and Ignore are kept constantly or 
band and a large town and- country trade ii 
done. Mr.'MediU basa- bonded wârebeu* 
and Buys and sells In bond. Though bu‘ 
lately established the b usinées has alroadi 
increased at a surprising este and to stil 
rapidly growing.

VANFOUR TRIPS DAILY.Hi- Uvi
tore of Lis tu well to its 

houses which are not 
any,other town west 

These buildings, at once sub
stantial and handsome, are for the meat part 
built of white brick, on stone foundations 
and sarTohndad by 
shade tress.

A branch of the river Maitland runs 
through the centre of the town, and can bo 
utilized for various purposes. The soenery

tfa‘«tor’î ,Und0?; U w“ «ected^lS^Rev. 

rdant -banks gently sloping to the water s Isaac Campbell is pastor. A very fine
are mo, ^ bX* Hmîrt aTtM^S

towel Uy claim to our attention from the John W att of Elmira, at th< oort ol

-àKsissü,.,-.
a live Sowl ne^u^ro Zcr^Ubî, xTuronf“ihe

structures about which more will be sud «hurcKto situated m tK filieet tite in town 
fator on. The town tow.ll laid out the and th, conWe^tfon .reTw "ccLVpkt 

«ad oaro « token j™ tb. ercctWof a vle„did new church.
Listowel is about 55 mUro fto* Lake wMch DMk’to'tC minUto^^Tfa

once in proximity. MitoheU to 22 miles Vito to^ Rmrî G«ïze FiSlin^cinaider
rèmOTedn45XmU«arteBÎ?ffiiGto1^.âMomd a61e improvements are being made to this 
removed 45 mdw. Berlin to 32, Mount prepert,. It has been neatly fenced, and
Forest 86aad Wisgham la as near «s Kit- . lawn laid out ia front, bstide. other 
°“ÎT, ... , minor touches. Besides these denominations
, Ltotqwel to nothing, If not an agrionltnrti the German Lutherans, GermanMethodisto, 

1» “ thepwt- though undeveloped ^ United Brethren are wtil represented 
«foe, from which Lutowel wiU some day, at «oh haring a separate place J worship 
* bound spring into prominence es s city, conducted bv Rev M. Arendt and Rev :iLit<SLthi<îUe#IÎLare ^ Mm Ortnei^, the recent successor of Rev!
ÎÜ- WmrBarberiek, and Kev. A. W. Robbins,
,,cU:. j* ** wHhont doubt,, one of tha flnrot respectively. The Salvation Army also Kars 
■agriChftoral and dairying districts in tha quarters in th# town and takes their shars

in the good work.

Cibola leaves Toronto 7 a.m. and t p.m. 
Chleora - •• 11 a.m. and 4.1S n.m.K» root, 

row iof Wtik'or Niagara and Lewiston 
New York Central and Michigan Central 
rains for Falla, Buffalo, New York, Boston, 
Kv Tickets and all lnformatioz as to naln 
onueotioo* ete., at principal office». .

> -i
. DONALDSON AMD CO.,

the leading bakers and confectioners, have 
the central telephone office situated on their 
premises. They are situated in the trasonio 
building on Maiirstreet directly opposite the 
post-office. Ice cream, fruit and drinks al
ways kept in season. The business already 
large, to steadily growing. G. Y. Donald
son of the firm of Donaldson and Co., ia 
manager of Scott’s bank.

HAY BROS., - x-v
four and! grain dealers and owners of • 
large and thoroughly equipped flour mill, 
are situated on Mill street Messrs W.X 
and John C. Hay, the partners, were form
erly in the banking business at Listowel, 
Cbeeley Far a. As well as handling grain in 
town, they also handle large quantities ia 
Moorefield. Waterworks and gZs are «ap
plied through the entire building. This 
firm are proprietors of the Listowel gas lighl 
company established Syears ago, and the town 
to the smallest In Canada, furnished with gas
light There are one hundred aad twenty- 
five consumers. F. W. Hey to sec-treasurer 
of the company and Thomas Male, superin
tendent The capacity of the mill to 173 
barrels a day and the capacity of the eleva
tor 30,000 bushels. During the season all 
odarse grain is handled and the firm alas tin 
considerable commission business.

T.B.Hft,
auctioneer and real estate agent, has 
following this business for 15 years. He has 
lately entered into partnership with W. J. 
Hay, situated on Main street Mr. F. & 
Hay to e man of wide practical experience and 
an abler man for the office of Reeve, whichTTT.-T-r y u

beautiful lawns and offices.
* ror.

Manager. S A
SNiagara Nav, Co. of I

hr e
KNiTjUu: 
, of ronl

HamFACTORY, 
tinental fame, 

to situated in a central locality and dates 
back for twenty-three years. The fac- 
factory incltfdee 4 buildings, one hundred 
and forty bands are employed and about 
$200,000 worth ef furniture manufactured 
every year. All kinds of bedroom suites, 
parlor suites, 'sideboards, extension tobies, 
etc., are turned ont, and of as good work
manship as can be had in the Dominion. 
The furniture manufactured bv this firm 
finds a ready sale all over the Dominion, 
they having supplied the Im 
Canada including Banff and Vancouver sum
mer resorts. By means of the splendid sys
tem ef waterworks owned by this-firm, thoy 
have been instrumental in saving much valu
able property in tbs tow a, from destruction 
by fire.

This establishment,
enjoys an excellent reputation and a good 
location Mr. Brown, has the only gallery 
in town. He has had a large experience ti
the western cities of the U. 8. and has bul 
recently opened sp here. The people of the 
town aw. thoroughly appreciating the bene
fit of having first claie eity work in a conn 
try town and for a moderate price. Thai 
the work to excellent to shown by the fact 
that Mr. Brown has taken first premium at 
the Provincial and Industrial Exhibitions.

, _ MISSIS WATSON AMD GIBBS, 
situated on Main street, are in the millinery 
and fancy trimmings business which they 
have successfully carried on for seme time. 
They make a specialty of trimmed millinery 
and import largely of shapes and goods from 
Detroit aad other large cities across the bor-

ltohed) ROYAL HOTEL, ” 
a handsome brick building situated on Wal
lace street to owned by Fred Zillion. The 
hotel to very well and favorably known hav
ing been established 20 years. It to a most 
convenient and well equipped house and 
conducted by a popular man, end to the ren
dezvous of numbers of families desiring quiet 
and comfort. It has 82 rooms. Mr. Zillion 
to agent for Maxwell’s machinery establish
ment at Owen Sound.

: 8.S.CITY TICKET OFFICE- 
>6 and 68 TONCE-STREBT.
A.F.WÉBSTER,

states and S.S.
ia
8.8.Metho
too

FIA6BNT.
ixcnrslon Book Tickets oh Suie.est hotels in F. O. CLARKE AMD CO. 

haps the best illustration of business 
push and enterprise in Listowel, to the firm 
of F. O. Clarke A Co., general -merchants, 
who though not an old established house, 
are quicklV eolving the problem of success
ful trade. Their store to decidedly attractive, 
the stock being well kept and carefully sort
ed On Saturday evening we watched tb* 
systematic ebb and flow of satisfied custom
ers that crowded the well appointed store, 
and were curious to know the secret of such 
Unprecedented success. Upon enquiry 
we were informed that Mr. F. 0. Clarke thi 
principal member of the firm was an old 
news-paper man, who knows and appreciates 
the v alue of judipfous advertising. Mr. Clarks 
attributes much,of his su coses to this source. 
Mr. Clarke to tha youngest son of Rev. W. 
F. Clarke, the well known agricultural 
writer of Guelph.

IIACARA NAVIGATION CO.
Magnlfloent «dewheel Steamers

CHI CORA AND CIBOLA,

Per

A
Leaves Yonge-etreet wharf, Toronto, at 7 
.m„ 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. «ad AM for

te. gniausfe
der.HUTCHISON BROS

ipy «à prominent a position among the 
chants of the town as any other firm. 

They deal in general lines ip groceries and 
conduct their business on A most substantial 
basis, efiabllng them to offer as good bargain!, 
as can be had. The Situation is everything 
that can be desired, being on Main street 
near Wallace. The store will immediately 
be recognized by its uniformly neat and at
tractive appearance, while the lines handled 
cannot be surpassad for quality in town.

SAMUEL BRICKKR,

seen
mer

M. JONSXN,
situated in Martin’s Mock, carries 
tensive business ia boots and shoes. Fini 
custom sewed work to hie line, ordered work 
«(specialty. He works on scientific princi
ple» and fit all feet. •'>

ROBERT WOOLFS.
restaurant proprietor, carries on business twe 
doors east of Lillies’» new hotel He hai 
also in connection, a confectionery and fruit 
establishment, where game oysters, and sum- 
n*sr beverages can be bad in season. Hit 
establishment has gained a very enviable 
reputation for the choice qnalliv of viands 
supplied. ^ Stocks and shops prepared equal

BUHT BROTHERS AMD CO.,
Dry goods merchants carry on an extensive 
boil lies» in staple and fancy dry goods, gents 
furnishings, millinery, fine dress gojds, silks, 
etc. Carpets and house furnishings a special- 
tar. The rear of their establishment is 
elegantly fitted np, and need as a silk, dress 
goods and millinery room. House furnish
ings are displayed upstairs in commodious

1__ ____________ apartments. This firm have the reputation
, \ and OO., of handling t)ie finest goods in town and

composed of A. Moyers, and J. W. Moyen, Bart Brothers and Co. have been engaged in 
do a large merchant milling business, atop [ business in Listowel since 1876. 
deal extensively in wheat and floor.
This firm wae established in 1878 and have 
rapidly poshed their way to the front fo 
this business They handle Manitoba 
wheat and enjoy* large retail custom trade.
The mill to a flower-roller, with a capacity 
of 100 barrels a day.

Jonathan bvzchert, 
rising contractor -nd builder is

on an ex-

&:

illy Book Tickets at Tory Uw
-

Particular» from 0. W. IRWIN, Agent, É0 
fen lie-street, Toronto. *— r*First, among the Important 

<h# place to the cheese business 
■ above that ef any place of equal size, in 

Province. Two cheese fairs are held 
monthly, at which congregate buyers from 

tall over the country. There are in the 
i neighborhood of 40 factories in the totality 
-ef which Fima alone he» folly a dozen, 
t The superior quality ef the eheeee to 
worthy of note. It almost invariably cap
tures first prize, the Dominiori factory and 
Morrison’s of Elma being prominent in thi- 
reapeot, having seoared more than their

______ (ehtore for several years
■Humber of boxes boarded

104,824, all sold, representing ovei 
$1,060,000 cszh toft in the country. Th- 
largest turn ont In any eue day was on Au 
gnat 23 last when 13,365 boxes were board

s.■- 1which ranks Fposition he occupies, could scarcely 
found. He has acted in that capacity for 
the town of Ltotowel for the past tan years 
which fact speaks for itself.

•the
Mayor of Lis
towel, than whom 
no more popular 
man. exists in 
town posaeSsei 
all the require
ments of a good 
civic administra
tor. He hat 
held office In bit 

t capacity 
two years, 
elected on 

both occasions by 
acola-nation.

__ Mir. Bricksr was
born in Berlin, and at the age of three wit 
taken by his father to reside in Port Elgin. 
He went to Toronto to complete his studies. 
He removed to Ltotewel ten years ago and 
started in business as hardware tnerthnnt 
He was elected four, years ago to the Town 
oonnoil in which he displayed a keen, prac
tical grasp of publie attain and it was not 
surprising that. Mr. Bricksr should be ten
dered the office which he now, so ably fills. 
It has leaked out that Mr. B. prominently 

for the local

BAMFORD BROTHERS:
John and Robert, ran a sash and door fac
tory. JThsy a remise builders and contrac
tors, hire designed and built many of the 
finest residences in town, having had the 
contract for the preeby terian church, recent
ly completed, and which speaks for itself. 
They are well supplied with the very best 
machinery and employ 25 hands. The 
building to a three story brick structure 4U 
x 60. They alsqkeep a lumberyard" wfcpro 
lumber, »bmglea*nd totbs are oonsfatitaff on 
hand. ?

M. MOD. ILHMQTO,
establishsd a little orsr a year, came from

furnishing^ And as eutfar. where he had at 
excellent réputation. Mr. Fleming keep) 

very superior clqss of good* Merchani 
ilonng is made a Specialty, 

y ■■; ., FAMES ARiffitBOMO, ' . ^ '
grocer, and one of the pioneers of Ltotowel cas 
recall the period 26 years ago. He carriei 
the very beeffirodjitaoet complete line in thi 
grocery bosinefa^nd buy» farmers produce 
He also keeps crookery. and glassware A 
bees* refrigerator adjoins the store when 

cheese, butter, <tc., to stored. The pre 
mises any probably the finest for store pur
poses in-town, and are fitted np in a monnei 
to compare favorably with any city grocery, A large ,hiU abovifc'magnificently fitted 
up for the A,p.U; W. Brussels carpet cov
ers the floor,‘with elegant, plush covered 
furniture to match. A raised dais surround- 
the room and handsome* desks are situated 
at either of two corners for the use of secre
taries. Equally handsome fitting» maki 
this one of the finest lodge rooms In thi 
Province.

STEf $ 'h
n

CARTERS
IjP^l

i P
X

alistowel’» public school.
The educational development of the town 

If looked after by tbe High and Public 
eohooto. The former, employing thflye 
teachers, wae elected in 1876 a* a cost of 
$12,(AW, J. A. inner, M. A., is head 
master, W. Irwin, first assistant and Ç. A. 
Farqubareon second assistant. The high 
standing of this ^school owes much to Mr. 
Tanners energetic and persistent devotion 
in its behalf. Since taking charge of the 
school three y ears ago, a wonderfulimprove- 
me) it has been made, tbe use on an addition
al room .has been found necessary, and a 
third teacher employed. The attendance 
:hfa also been brought up from 70 to 16C 
with ' an average attendance at present of 
a little above one hundred, Chemical and 
phytiogl rodms have been fitted up, and a 
library costing $160 furnished for the use of 
students, and containing only the works 
of standard authors. In short the 
equipment in every departmemt of 
LietoWel high school, now ranks first class, 

aud the standing is 
much above the aver- 

\ age. Of the four High 
schools of the county, 
Ltotowel H. 8. ranki 
second in order of merit 
in the departmental 
examinations, the order

past The total 
during lastssffoi presen 

for b 
being -

; ®. E3 ».
:

at*
- Grain aad manefaeturea merit a 

-pasting notice. In Ltotowel are two larg- 
grain mills, aad floor storehouses, in whiei 
targe quantities are handled. Last year in
expert in eat», reached the high figure'ol 
2400 ears.. Is anything more desired to show 
that this is eminently a grain section ?

» Prominent 
dustriee are

the-
JOHN RIGGS,

proprietor of the 777 store has been estab
lished for 14 years In a general dry goods, 
tailoring, millinery, drees makingand grocery 
business. He to centrally located and car
ries on business in commodious premises. 
A specialty to made in ordered work of all 
kieda, in millinery and drees making. Ten 
bands are employed in the latter b 
aad as many more in the tailoring depart-

- \
NAof H -rf. foot Yoogedtwet, 

and < p.m.
aatilp-ms•re. fan

eating. 1’ain In the

SIamong the manufacturing in-
tore; Brook WoMen* mW ;fUÉuyto° flou- 

mill ; Livingstone's fibarmilQ employing 16( 
hands in the busy season ; "ToWner’s tannery 
I*rge’splainmg mill ; Garroeh’e cigar .fac
tory.; and variées other furniture and earn 
_ r„ , plaining mills, etc. Tj«

town to prepared to deal tibet liberally wltli 
prospective manufactures. They will be ex- 

d and it will be their own fault if they 
n’t suoceed. 1.
The markets, especially the hog markets, 

are a representative scene ol the activity 
that prevails eei a busy day. In the latter 
feature the market to probably unexcelled 
in the Province, hundreds of hogs being dis 
pogtd of M th*w » fil fl»

The people In this section sre taking steps 
to secure a new county formation, which, if 
secured, will make Ltotowel the county 
town. This proposed change would also 
materially increase thé size of Ltotowel,

■ probably douMe it, immediately, 
v The Railway facilities includes tbe south- 
era extension of the Wellington, Grey and 

; Bruce, and the Georgian Bay and Lake Erie 
road, running north from ‘ Stratford. It to 

- felt that further railway facilities are needed, 
;»nd it ji altogether probable that the Cana- 
dlan Pacific Railway will push their line 

; from Guelph to Goderich at no late date,
: when Ltotowel would inevitably be included^ 
aa it to but four miles north of a direct line 
between these two places.

The system of waterworks to operated by 
power supplied by Hess Brothers- A 
Ronald steam fire engine has been in use for 
the last 14 years and to still as effective as 
ever. Fifteen-hundred feet of hose, and two 
reels, supplemented by an efficient fire 
pray plaqe the town in comparative immun
ity from danger from that source.

Petroleum gas is supplied throughout the 
town. The gas works were established here; 
probably before that of any other town ol its 
size in Canada, having been in running op
eration for the last 8 years. The gas is 
manufactured in town, and there is talk of 
establishing an electric light plant at a future 
date.

on
fac

Hsadsebo, yet Oerter's Little Liver Mis 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and 
venting this annoying complaint wltil» they 
correct all disorder! of the stomaehAtimulati
live sod

the- enterp 
also engaged in tbe manufacture of saebei 
and doors. The building a two story brick 
structure, to fitted up with the latest im
proved machinent, . supplied by Goldie and 
McCulloch of Galt. Mr. Busehert to a 
thorough, practical man, and can satisfy tha 
most exacting. '*

ranch

Tel 1772. , ,> ------------

CIBOLA,
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. *
Biagara orLewiston&Back 75c ]jS£t le*v«q,Yonge* »pt mgrilP.m. tasrp F

mentioned as the next nominee 
house, and success to Mr. George Hess.
'The hardware establishment under the 

firm name of Brlck*r Brothers, situated on 
Wallace street was established in 1878 by 
Mr. Samuel Brioker, who ld$ since been oon- 
tinnously engaged in’tbis business with hto 
brother Mr. Moses Bripker, with pronounced 
•ucoeas. A wholesale trade conducted in 
Paris plasters, water-lime, coal oil, building 
paper, tardait, for sheeting houses, ete. 
They handle all manner of shelf and heavy 
hardware, silverware, stoves and tinware, 

„ a, w .. T ■ paints and oils, house furnishing» They 
aUo deal in linoleums, oil cloths, cornice SLll MrT'Z P°le*’ •eed«. et°> rad plumbing and gas 

i*. T®”' "LA fitting are given special attention to. The

^ “d**•

lity in hto office and 
bas proved himself era 

inently well fitted tor tbe position in which 
he labors so earnestly.

Although one of the youngest headmaster* 
in the province, he has received the highest 
credit in the High school inspectors reports.

. Hi 1881 he graduated a -B.A. and the follow
ing year M. A., haring secured silver medal 
in classics and bronze medal in mathematics, 
besides various prizes aggregating over $15C 
în valuè. After graduating, Mr. Tanner 
was appointed mathematical master and 
afterwards headmaster of the Boys’ College,
London, which position he filled for two 
years. In 1884 he was appointed head 
master of Omenee high school, and accepted 
the position which be now fills, in 1887- 

In connection with the school, to an ath
letic association in .the immediate 
the head master, who presides at 
fugs and encourages and directs all manly 
exercises. The pupils have been very suc
cessful in contests of football, lacrosse, cric
ket and baseball, with outside clubs. Dr.
'Jribn'Niehbl to chairman of the Board.

The Public school, erected in 1877 known 
as tbe Central school, employs a staff of 0 
teachers. The building cost about $20,000 
and to situated on a beautiful plot of ground 
of two acres. It to also built of white brick, 
and to of ample proportions. A magnificent 
lawn, planted with shade trees, extends 
straight away to the street, and in fact «1- 
moet entirely surrounds the building. The 
whole to nearly fenced in with a handsome 
iron fence. The Principal Mr. B. B. Roth- 
well, has no equal in the country in 6Is pro
fession, and is thoroughly experienced hiv
ing taught here for the last 32 yean. He to 
highly esteemed by the citizens for his 
superior abilities as a teacher and public p*d. 
man. Andrew Little, O.T.R. agent Chair
man of the board.

r-

HEAD
Ache they would be «Unoet-uitcelew to these v 
suffer from this distressing complaint: but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here-and those 
who onse toy them will End these little pffis valu
able In so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. Bat after an tick

J. B. TERHUNl
has practiced for 15 years as barrister and 
solicitor, with distinction. He to one of the 
old * resident» and has an offioe on Main 
street.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, 
situated on the corner of Main ahd Mil 
streets to under 
bald Molntosh.

age

the management of Arohi- 
The hotel to fitted up in 

magnificent style, and contains 62 rooms, 
besides sample rooms and as good stabling 
accomodation as caa be had in the country. 
An excellent menu to always provided. 
Billiard room rad barber shop in connection.

F. SMITH,
Box 83 P. 0., to an implement agent and 
among other leading firms, represents A. 
Harris, Sop. tc Co,, and J. 0. Wtoner, Son 
* ,Co., of Brantford; Ctekriuitt Plough Co. 
of Brantford; Wilkinson Plough Co., ol 
Aurora; Nash’s Aorne Harrow, of Millington 
N. J. Mr. Sinith has been established in town 
five years and his salts for the last season ran 
a* high aa ten carloads. Already this season 
five carloads hare been sold, which promise! * 
well. Mr. Smith to a man who thoroughly 
understands his basins**, and customers can 
rely on hto ifipresenfStions.

GEORGE TOWNER
has hto tannery conveniently situated with a 
railway on each tide. Exclusively Spanish 
sol* leather to tanned, The tannery and 
adjoining ibuiidings cover a vast 
ground. Thirty-six cords-of bark are ground 
a week, Or three leacheZ Holding 12 cordi 
each. A 20 h,-p. engine U used and a 3C 
b. p. boiler. The upper (tért of the tannery 
is used for dying purposes. Th* capacity it 
16,000 sides a year. Twelve hands sue em
ployed on an average.

HENRY GODDARD,
betides being a. successful carriage 
facturer has a wide reputation as one of the 
beat Ipoultry raisers iiw the country. He 
takes much interest in, and devçtse consider
able time to this pleasant occupation. .1 
is a member of the Public School Board, and 
a good churchman.

J. W. SCOTT,
hanker, has been established in Ltotowel 
since 1862 and has been in hie present busi
ness for 17 years. He eondneta a 
banking butines» with a branch in

lfr. Scott to one of the old settlers, 
and h*s always taken an active interest in 
the building np and management of the 
town, having been a member of tbe council 
for a groat many years. He has also been 
elected Mayor three times by acclamation.

WILLIAM STEPHEN
has been actively engaged for the past five 
years in fine custom tailoring. All kinds of 
sewing machines, oils and needles kept con- 
stantty on hand. The work it executed in 
the Very! highest manner, and a perfect fit 
and beat workmanship guaranteed.

IMPERIAL HOTEL.
In the proprietor of this hotel, Mr. J. B. 

Dinkel, we have an unusually well educated 
MY.' Dink el’s history to varied and 

interesting. A native of Germany by birth, 
he served in the German army with dis
tinction. Ajter coming to this country he 
was emp'oyéd in the capacity of editor, 
bookkeeper and other important positions. 
He* justly, takes pride in the fact that he is 
able to converse fluently in seven languages. 
He to town treasurer, a member of all the 
societies, and head of the A.O.U.W. in the 
town. Two much cannot be said of the 
orderly manner in which ^he Imperial Hotel 
is conducted. Everything to first'blase and 
although but Recently engaged in the busi
ness Mr. Drinkel has shown his ability to 
make it go, as^e has in everything else he

mane-

■4 beta,
general

Palmer- ACHEHo •ton.

VICTORIA PARK.
..««is

LONG BRANCH.!
Time Schedule until further notice. .

Is the hens of so many lives thst hereto where 
wemskeeur greet beast Our ptllecmett white
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Puls ire very 
very easy to take. One or two mile make a dons. 
They are strictly vegetable sod do not grips or 
purge, but by their gentle actiou please ill who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; eve for 11. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or teat by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Simon equiRS,
has been established for seven years In the 
waggon and carriage manufacturing line. 
He makes very neat and durable rig, and 
also does repairing.

Hand
flats including tbe basement Eight hands 
are constantly employed.

• I
•J. A. TANNER.

" JOHN CAMPBELL
late of the firm of Towner and Campbell, of 
the tannery, and now retired, one of the 
most jovial and whole-souled gentleman 
that one can come afcrofa to at present en
gaged loaning money land living on his 
interest. Mr. Campbell to the towns humor- 

,tot and story teller and no party , or social 
circle to complete without Mn - 

WILLIAM FISHER,
grocere, flour' and provision dealer has been 
established ètevén years. He to well known 
as a reputable merchant and had an exten
sive patronage, j Besides the ablo'Ve named 
lines Mr. Fisher deals' In crockery Ond glass
ware. ................ .....................................

H. F. BUCK
does a large retail furniture business, and 
makes a specialty of ordered work. He to 
also in the undertaking business and can, 
with the help of a doctor, give a man a 
most elegant lay put. Book ease, picture 
framing, ete. are turned out in first class 
style by skilled workmen under the personal 
supervision of Mr. Buck.

Beau eawnseaeles Render. 17» 
leave Cedden Wharf, feat Tong*. Rally.
LARGEICE. STR. RUPERT,I *

at 19a.m.,2and «p.m.
Callage» Heal. «VEEN eflRe MUfa

at A S and 11 a.m.. 8.6 and 7 p.m._____
OFFICE, > (Tgl 1772 ) • 84 CHURCH.

J. LIVINGSTONE (JR),
druggist and chemist, enjoys the best stand 
in town, corner of Main and Wallace streets. 
Re conducts the largest drug business and 

established twenty years. Mr. 
Livingstone to tbe only agent tn town for 
the World newspaper. He to atop the live 
agent for the CP. it and « most popular 
young nian around town.

R--BULMÜR, . 
the efficient chief of Police, has his offioe on 
Mill Street, directly opposite the Town halL 
He has held this office four years and given 
universal satisfaction.

area ol

NIAGARA AND RETURN.has rot^rnï«%M£iB.1îsss,'*oto
LAKE SIMCOE ICR

In Toronto, parties requiring a pure article 
should order at once, and I would request in- 
le-diDK customers toin-L- Inquiries and In
spect tbe Ice now «applied by me, and I can 
assure the public tint I urn prepared to supply 
the same quality tbe season throueh.
or.

Office—Corner Yonob and Davenport* p 
ROAD. Telephone 86. 216

Ioe at wholesale, $2,60 per ton at ware
house. foot ef Bcoi t-strocr.

-it
tLo Fine Large Sttafher

3 STEINHOFF"

Campelx hours at Niagara. _ „
Far. lor round trip^onj^^».-

mannell' house.'
. J. A. Puttam, late of the Albion hotel, 
Stratford, has a first-class hotel at the sta
tion. He has been there for eight months. 
The hotel to admirably adapted for travel
ers and commercial men generally. Though 
somewhat small this' house to kept in as 
good style as any in the Province. An ad
dition to being built which will provide for 
further needed accomodation.

com-
pharge of 
All meet-

WILLIAM ELLIOTT *
has been in Charge of these extensive premi
ses for >6 years; and has been connected with 
the business for 20. years. ,, He to a promin
ent and old resident, haridg grown up from 
boyhood, with- the town. His smiling and 
heartv ^greeting, are what might be sailed 

of toe landmarks of Ltotowel.

JAMES COOHILL AND Oft,
tailors, have been established seven years 
and do a very large tailoring aad gents fur
nishing business. Fall and well-selected 
linos are always on hand in all the latest 
novelties. Mr. A. Glenn, the younger part
ner takes an active interest in tbe business 
rad has a keen eye for anything tending to 
improve the trade.

BOLTON AND TÀBSRRNSB 
representing one of the oldest real estate, 
insurance, money lending and coveyancing 
agencies in the county conduct business with 
none but first-class companies : Mr. Bolton 
also carries on business as a Provincial Land 
Surveyor and Civil Engineer, and to Engin
eer under the Ditches and Watercourses Ao« 
for the townships ef Elma, Grey, Morris, 
Wallace, Howick, the village of Drayton 
and town of Listowel, also publishers of a 
new map of the county of Perth.

!■>
ANDREW LITTLE

has occupied tbe responsible position ’of 
station in the town for 16 suoeeasive years. 
He to among the early settlers and was the 
first Agent employed by the G. W. He 
came to Xyallaoe township when but 14 
years old and was elected depnty-reeve for 
five years. Mr. Little to at present chair
man of the Poblic school*board having hell 
the position for the last three years.

GEORGE WRIGHT,
butcher has been established for'8 years as 
dealer in fresh and salt meats. Poultry, 
eggs, butter and {-ravisions of superior 
quality sre always in stock. Customers 
cau rely on getting good value In these 
lines.

1 one
MCMILLAN AND BALLARD, lobne park.

STEAMER MERRITT.
Secular Season^»pen» Saturday,

httnioipal STATISTICS.
The town is assessed at a total figure of 

900,000. The population is estimated at 
3,500. The council is composed of the fol
lowing gentlemen : 8. Brioker, Mayor ; 
Thomas E. Hay, Reeve ; Peter Lillico, De- 
putt-reeve ; Dr. J. A. Burge»», Town clerk ; 
J- B. Dinkel, Treasurer ; William Dixon, 
William E. Benning. William Pelton, 8. M. 
®®;Jh» K T. Kemp, A. W. Feathers tone, 
v\illi*m McKeever, John Bamford, J. ^C. 
Hay and John A. Hacking, Councillors.

The Board of Trade has a membership of 
about 60 influential business men. The 
President is B. F. Brook, and Secretary J. 
L. P vling. The Board was incorporated in 
18hêj, the first President being.J, W. Scott.

Ihe town hall is a neat, substantial struc
ture 40 x 70 feet It is two stories in height, 
Ul -J® upper part of which are located the 
public hall and council chamber, while in 

are r16 fire hall and lock-up.
The newspapereere the Listowel Standard 

and Listowel Banner. The former is edited 
by A. St. George Hawkins and is the able 
exponent of the Conservative party. Tbe 
Banner edited by William Climie was estab- 
Usaed in 1866 and to a vigorous orgap in the 
Interests of the Reform party.

NOTES OP INTEREST.
Ltotowel 'Is not without its celebrities of 

historical fame at ««ocUtiona There 
resides in town a niece of the late Tom Car- 
hale to the person ef the wife of Rev. G. 
hrankhn^ congregational minister ; Mr*.

B. F. BROOK,
Président of the Board of Trade and pro
prietor of the Listowel woolen mills, h 
situated opposite the Queen’s hotel. He 
hie been established 15 years, and deals 
largely in line* for farmers trade, also does 
a big custom retail business. Tweeds, 
flannels, blankets, yarns and a general line 
to woolen goods constitute the stock in 
trade. The mill to a handsome white brick 
48 inch complete tweed mill, fully equip-

dealers to dry^g^pds and groceries, have ex

time. The firm was established in 1873 
finder the name of Campbell, Gordon and 
McMillan, and continued for 8 years, when 
J. K. Bicker's name appeared. Under the 
new title the firm continued until February, 
Mr. Brioker 'retiring In September 1888. 
Mr. J, K. Ballard was then admitted, and 
tbe firm ha» since operated under the pres
ent name. Thé business transacted is prin
cipally with farmers. ' Mr. McMillan is 
another of the pioneers of Listowel having 
been «resident sinee 1867, and to the oldest 
counter hand to town. Mr. Ballard who 
came from Glencoe, to a young man, posses* 
sed of much energy and business capatity.

aOLD MEDAL, PAMB. 1878. 

W. BAKES & CO.*S

Cocoa «earner Merritt will leave Mil**» Wharf.

i» -1 „„Zta
Pure 35 «*«$•*» GMif rem mmêtarlM1» •*•»-
Excursion Qfflca on Yongc-st. Wharf. 346

"" I» absolutely purs 
it is solubls.

No Chemicals
•r» used in it» preparation. It he» 
mort tkmn three Hrree O» etrençth of 
Coco» mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Soger, sud i» therefore far more 
economical, eoling {mi than me cent 

dtuciou», nourishing.

soc. Port Dalhonole and Return w»-
DDL. ft D. CAMPBELL, J P., 

late of the Perth Militia, to a Scotchman. 
He has beeh engaged in the grain and milling 
bosinees to town for many years, but to now 
retired. He toons of Listowel* first settlers 
and most prominent citizens, and has ever 
been foremost to all schemes tending to 
promote the growth and activity of the 
town. He started the first store in Lis
te weL To the exertions of CoL Campbell 
largely, must the credit be given tir the 
erection, of the handsome PreebyteriaB 
church. There to not an enterprise brought 
forward for the advancement of the town, 
but what the Colonel to among the fire* to 
give «helping hand.

1n « rvp. It I»
I* Strengthening, Easily Digested, 
ill and edmirably »d»pt»<l tor Invalids 
0 u well »» for pcr«op« In health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere»

Every Betnrdsr at i o’clock taarp *7
A ROBERTSON, \

carriage manufacturer, does repairing, aad 
everytbtog*pertainingto the woodwork and 
horse shoring business. His establishment 
is most complete to every detail and situated 
-on Main street east.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.it r
G. A. BOCEOLA,

has a commodious, steam pump manufae- 
tury, where he taras out wooden prompe, 
clothes reels, gates, etc. He also does saw 
gamming and repairing, and contemplates 
establishing a fanning mill repair tiiop. He 
to tbe owner of a potent farm gate, a ingeni
ous device to prevent gates from being 
blocked by snow.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ms*., r o. ■. CLIMIE AND SONS, 
hardware merchants, carry a full lino of 
hardware stoves and tinware and do a large 
manufacturing business. Jobbing and ooe- 
croettog in plumbing and dairy work are 
ilso attended to. Tfito firm is tbe oldest 
stabltohed in town.. The firm fitted up the 

majority of the factories in W estant Canada.

have 11-4 
Is 8L Catherine» for 

18e. entra.

I Va

ONTARIO 0IL00.CONRAD GEORGE, If/ >> ' /
of the third concession, 26th tot of tbe town 
«hip of Wallace, carries on business a-- 
train tile manufacturer. Both the tile 
yard and farm owned by Mr. George, anr 
-nder first class cultivation, are opered fo 
•ale. Here to. a chance for some ode with a 
■ye to bosinees. Mr. George to also patent- 
1 a new and useful cup brush to prevc- 
ripntogs from a brush while in use, s; 
•'-ch ha to desirous of disposing of at s 1- 

-‘to. The davioe consists simply of a oh 
-si termed eh tin or other metal, surre-

* t)«6 l>**Bhh af tbe wv-it. rrharj f*^.* ^

1 346
Bole Consignees of SoUtUwUk’s Otift

b“vJ2..!Ane
.iffstryusE

7T-

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Conrad Zillis-x, proprietor, to situated on 
Wallace street, and although the proprietor 
bat not embarked in the business for a tong 
time, yet he ha* won for the hotel a splendid 
reputation. The aooomodation to super
ior, and the style to modem,

;.: JOHN SHANK,
>1V Bate aA Caa tral HeieL

t JOHN PORTER,
butcher, has a very neat establishment cq 
Main street, where fresh and spicemeats, 
bacons, hams, corned beef, tongues, poultry 
and game are kept on hand and butter and 
vegetables always fresh and delivered free. 
An essential feature to such a business is a 
good refrigerator. This Mr. Porter pee- 
saaaaa. hanae had a fine one built ia Toron-

HIOH SCHOOL.
Ltotowel Is weU/provided for to the matter 

of athletics. The race track and driving canner, nas oesn esta-*- 
park to the most worthy of note. It to un- ten years, with a ttfanch 
doubtadly the finest track to Western On- managed by hto sen Richard, He has most 
tarie and with the exception of Ottawa, important connection» and to ooadncting the 
leads the province. It to naif a mile to ex- very beet class of bnstoss*. Besides filling
. .. ------------------------- ' —eh. agio.nt ru=utv.ro... a~R

PETER LILLICO,
banker, has been established to Iastowel 

office at Arthur, ^1
all‘specialtiea Cylinder Oils, Crown Lnbrieaefa 

GOODBY, Mgr- Toronto. Telephone y§

iOBONTO
«eocE»

Qenerml Agent. >
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UNION BANK OF CANADA
D*wâeac>e*r3» ho. «b.

JM.vg«yoftit r/tArr/g~JZ

EMPRESS OF INDIA, STATES.S. t*m.1
tfllti
■treat.

tu tide tint been declared for the current belt 
rear, and I hit the name will be payable at the 
badk and ltabtauchea on and after
Tin»», m«n>H w JtHnxT.
The tranafer book* will be cloeed from the 

17* to the 30th June, both days inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the sharehold

er! of the bank will be held at the banking
• 9S^hMonM=« u7&&

Brord.r,ftheBoard.EBBi 

Quebec, May 22,1888. . *

a.’mi PIANOS ro3RSI
TORONTO TO GLAS0ÛÏ.

to dôkeîefo/*u!10*X?Ur*l0n S**' ' ~ * ' * r *

Tickets from all Empress of India and G.T.fc.

. ZZTZÏZT —■ « CiBU 146.10 SUBIE, 

^rarmggaj&H aw ^

The office J 
y le with all! 
the prof es- 1
Hbst donfi- >

-

Endorsed!# ttie best authorities In the world.

& S. WILLIAMS & SON,
1*8 iMiMtrwt, Toronto. «H

fSvroRorro.house
next.

mbaaaa^ Bffi

:
<•

in smaS Dixon.business 
tela and Imperial Loan iMmeitLO

t-
Th.yf *

and oc-
■1 $28. ojtoj'.e t. 7«•■UHWUMM.

' (Limited.)
DIVIDEND NO. 30.

U Is more than satisfied with his new Studio, 
Hie new Operating Uoem is limply perfect.

ASK TO SEE K»c fearn 
- ■ ” BS Ua

at il a.sa. nn< asop.ni. 
--------1MUTU al 7.as am. and *.15 phe.

MSS»—
A.F.WEBSTERconstantly

ro? m
çKgusffivtrj

KïSB'SrSiaK'ïS
ïr.ïK'iîbsrasu'ï.r^;

tî

SAMPLES OF HI8 NEW WORKiNuei* Agent, iw Y
and Saturday

Brewers, Maltsters A Bottlers.MCI VIHH
bailiff H 
Denisoa

Tw Paaenger and Freight Rates i
WGMHBMENTS f

be made at Aer Studios, cor. King and 
^n^^^8ti®o. oorner Temoerânoe and

9 Royal Mall Steamships.

“"ssssyüS1® ;
Manager.

?o, iToronto, _____i. b. ciirrrrH, f. lunnsM,
Agoni, Qeddef Wharf. Jane 18, Return until Jais ft*, ’ft».

ontoi^1*1*" *pplyt<> °9*r**t 't*tlon §gfn
M

OETAEIO fflDDSTEIÂL LOIS;ea la busi- 
and offices 

building *1 
fat height!

I

■IMARA RIVE! UNE. SM* A-—-.
from >È* Inyeitment Co. (Limited).Intercolonial Mway FURNITURE rfor Tl<a<.,.Tbuis.1Jnly4

>
phop FOUR TRIPS DAILY. COB80 (O

tt

rate of seven percent, per annum), and that the 
tame will be payable at the office of the Com
pany^ Arcade, VlctorU-etreet, Toronto, on

Tuesday, 2nl Day of July, ’89.

! and yarn* 
tylishcob* 
rnished on 

men will 
for at thin

Liverpool. W,-i W S*
steamer and poeltlon of staterooi

OJjja^TO Toro^^mjdjjtm. j^FSaSb^aBtôNl
for Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with I sow or 
■few York Central and Michigan Central l—*j 
rains for Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, A ■ ■ J . — _ ■stieimen10HANCHOR LINE.

JOHN TOY,
_______________________ .__________ Manager,

to I
rOF CANADA 30 yyFor the Next Mouth atLv-

>r- CDd mU ■ !
.Xm.-hfr

fl’MAI I Ff’8 ®Sgsstox^ïJ'S'si u IvIfiLLL I O, ^ m
cellént I Just thought I’d try my luck and I got
the beet photo I ever bad In my life, and was _ ___ Itreated well in the bargain. W 16# QUCeil-St, W.** I *. - ;

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

> hdhave
ted on their 
the irssonio 
opposite the 
d drinks al- 
lea* already 
Ï. Donald- 

and Co., is

LIVERPOOL. The transfer books will be closed from the 
Hth to the,30th of Jgne both days inclusive. 

By order of the Board.
Edmund I. Llghtbonrn.

Toronto, June 6. 1882. 6866 Manager.

between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on the 
LowerBL Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur, aleo 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotln, Prince Edward 
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
earn run on through express trains.
________ i for Great Britain or the Continent

by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will Join outward mail steams* at Halifax 
Saturday,

a. »■ “City of borne"............. .................June t*

_ Niagara to. Co, ipcôJ. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER *1 

117 Hing st. West. Toronto.

mt'GLASGOW & LIVERPOOL.

CITY TICKET OFFICE : III SSCBSEfts
>6 and 58 10NGE-STREET. D

______  I Rates—1st Cabin, *30 and *60. Round trip,
---------- WO and ^10. 2nd Cabltf—$30. Round trip. $55.

A C lilPB frTTP For rates per S.R City of Rome, also Cabin 
TO, " , YY 1^. P»J § Ce fil, I bian* and further tuformation, apply to

FRANK ADAMS & GO.

THE HOME
SAVINGS & LOAN DO.

ft
JUNE 8 l* p

I V'15of a
*22n 26 SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACC0MM0DAII0R I 6w(limited). ~ ■" - ■ ■ .............................. " -f

20th Half-Yearly Dividend. |CAC EH & FRASER,
Photographers s 

70 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portrait* and Miniatures

‘‘V ■St Listowel,- 
ling grain in 
Quantities in 
bas are sup- 
Bing. Thm 
(weigas light 
I and the to wn 
ped with gas- 
! and twenty-

ale, superin-
I mai it 175
of the eleva*

aU
firm aise de

Ri

Z :at Halifax for Shipment of .grain and general 
merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter- 
denial In connection with steamship lines to 

and from London, Livei 
Halifax to be the quickest 
Canada and Great Britain, -gw.

tion as to passenger and freight rates

AGENT.

Excwrfilop Book Ticket» on Sale.
Notice it hereby given that a Dividend at the 

rate of Seven per cent, per annum on the paid 
up capital stock of the company has been de- 

' ofarea tor the half-year ending 30th June, lmt., 
and that theepim will, be payable at the office 
of the company, NtaT8 Chnroh-etreet, Toronto, 
on and after Tuesday, this 2nd day of doty. prox.

THE SIKlNfiESTfiUGCY MdO£ H73, d G w to
Aosirrs. 24 Adelaide bthbetEast, »een

-ilACARA NAVJCATION CO.
(IHhÎorÏ AND CllMLi, I Koyal Hall Steamships. -ALLAN LINE. \

a Specialty mBUGGIES, DOG-CASTS. DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, Ac., Be.

WM. DIXON,
5S&55 ADELAIDE-3T. WI8T, TORONTO-1

comet: :

30Leaves Yongeetrent wharf, Toronto, at 7 
,«.m„ U a.m„ i p.m. and A« p.m„ for

ParHoulars from C W. IRWIN. Agent, 401 Polynesian ............... “ “ »
W Cabin, #50 and upwards, Intermediate,

SS IhSEteTb,.,
____Hr2LUU IxiOlVJN allay line agents,

per t *4 IdeUlde^treet Best, Terenio. 36

STEAHIR HASTINGS
nirr mm pamLAJtJ!, lbLAfll) ™tlANCHQR g g LmE

ATLANTIC EXPRESS SERVICE.

K rerriMtikk,
Chief aupstUteadeak

Rah way Office,Monctoa NTtL November 30.136*. hr
'•mm
■ ■w’

JAMES MASON,
Jlauagsr.

MegTBBAi to urnrooi.
STEAMERS. From Montreal. 3! S3Toronto, June It, 1886.

THE DOMINION
Savings and Investment Society _

DIVIDEND NO. 34,

Irai tj -Canadian Pacific BREAD WAGON ROUTE : >ro. Be hue

«i

-f4v War* ■

- Will be Ettabllshêd la

FARES Ali E
■ \:TM

Steamship Line.Fonge-street, Toronto. i

EIESI
Ontario, 00

sssm
that the same will be pH] 
Society, Kichmond-stre 
and after

and
save, which 
scarcely be M*4*

BREAD delivered dally by send- 
■Vi log .orders to

26
If On*of th* fast Clyde-built eteamihipe

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA
to intended to: leeve Owen Soahd til» p.m 

every Wednesday and, Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m.. fdrPoW Arthur d&eot (calling qt Sault Sts,

______ ; Marie, Mich., only), making dose connection
with the through brains of the Canadian Pad-

!for
years,

5
02

HARRY WEBB, U-4
44-7 YONGE-ST. ««I h^h

TUESDAY, the 2nd Day af #ely Kent I |
The transfer* books will be cloned from tiw I
M»' *°**?VTA 871 ■«

London, Jobs 6,1886. Manager.
* ,7 si j

The ••Comet” Bicycles are the

_ _ _ _ _ _  ^ ’“XÏÏLÏÏS1 IHS^nS
a*d all points in th* Morthwest and Paolflc (LIMITED) » ‘ * * !2£2R
OOA8L r, Æjrt ■ WBH vm IB PUT IB ‘ *1^6 OCR NISW RAPlUf ■ ^ :*g, 1860#

-riTOmaws-tsTO-s; «JKSS2J5LÎ1».. .

0AÏM0ÏA AID CAMBBIA aaaa3fMBSSa#maL*

“ëËBÊWm Arctic lipnte.
lOBasaBSSSn CENERALTRUSTS GO.,
SÆSiSÆiîrÆ: -««smwan.toss IÎDBEÀMEB.IDBBWARNED

•■gE.^aS getSabciic. :
Man. Lake Traffic. Toronto. J.W.MiCM®...  ..................Manager It will save ltMCOSt 111 One Me»-

PILKINGTON’S , Arctic, no need el Ir«u LiliiiiK to

BRITISH ~ ' or for privîîCYndîviduala in the inveetmenl COTCF up dampness and- mildew
«■ma X so as of money and management of estates. _ , , ,, . .Get an Arctic. The best 

_ ,.. , always the cheapest.
Trusts Corporation WITdkow * muAes.

OF ONTARIO. Wardhense, 13<Mt»een-stPeet sj
CAPITAL, • • $1,000,000. I 62 Toronto.
SUBSCRIBED. - - $600,000 _ —-IZ-* ,
Offices and taalts 23 Toronto-straet \

SSSUiENSÉBBv m itilll

miAsk your Oncer for
BK Sc 90

SUPERIOR BREAKFAST I
::

HAMS ■
WILSON, N-Y* «

ON JUNE I5TH 1889

rZsusn. «SisJS-'twôJw mmm- V
. ■ „iftf-fA -(^ugar cured), noted toi inirdnas* ‘

-

______ _ A Friday at JOa.i* and 2 p.m.

dia^S WART Y CANCERtl
-,

J

bRP :.i’ •* :each am
me after «7^
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ddlar^&ual^I^Tartiâh^th. 

late of KDYonge-stieet, has fitted up e Gentle
man’s Berber Shop at No. 18 King street east, I i
six ehairs, finest fitted-dp shop in the city. I 
Wanted-600 easterners to use cape; three towels | 
used on every customer. First barber shop 
east of Yonge-stroet in King,

CAMDASHIPPING COMPANYto
T

mente for sxouroions, moon-1 BEAVER UNH-OF STEAMSHIPS

.oTT^^AOO. \^^S3àjr~~\
L ' ----- -----------------------j Saloon tickets, Montreal tdUverpool, (40, (60

AlHAl A land(60;Return ticketaJ80,HOend(116.aoeord-

CIBOLA.Vs# I fcffi# ■*" (toMtreat east; N. Wsetlieroto* 63 Roedn

Summer net over yetThe full-sui *
M :Pill* MW

mBeoks
Tel. 1772.

i the GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
Iff! 1Fi

For further 
it Wdllng-

i to Owes wh# 
nt; butfortu-

11

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. C *T
Hiagara orLewiKtsn&Back 75c f”0 ^

Boat leived.’yonge-e feet Wharf t P.m. ahsrp I

VICTORIA PARK.

f BREAKFAST» ■- i)
w

Eppe has provided our breakfast tables with a-. - ___ — „

psü mWæi
Made simply with boiling wstdrorutilk. Sold] kIRSnee to day*br aoqjSaat.sad 

only lu-paokats, >v grocer* labelled thus; errors that snefounded on
. , Aa 4 A MICA ftUPM a Mi ' I tescnisEft sboonftM to

DeassrepaShle

f4» st'tiTt

ALLAN LINE. s.'
has provided oar bresktWINDOW

GUASS.
------- the------ 1

Royal Mail Steamships.
SUMMER SAILINGS. ?

£*
here Is where 

L cure it while

Wanted the names of dealers 
who say It is not importer even 
to the

BEST BELGIAN STAR,
Dealers mill stock «a nother if 
they are careful of their Inter
ests, Only a fraction dearer 

onest Belgian Star

s*STEAMER CHICOUTIMI
leave Tonge-street Wharf FRIDAŸ.

J UNE 14, at 2.16 an,. ; returning, leaving Park

ISEEE:::::: 5
L ^nîi8ul.^nEÛe^oEH I jfS ® JlRM?

according to accommodation. . Intermodiatu, 
|3Q; Steerage, $S0.

-1-™ STR RUPERT, I EâSr*’
Collagen l3T«6W-Sa «HML A Han Llneagsnt, MWlÎSSTM 

at K 8 and 11 a.m., 3,6 and 7 p.m. I Passenger Agent, cot. King and Yonge-streets,
OFFICE, - (Tel 1772 ) ■ 84 CHURCH. I Toronto.

NIAGARA AND RETURN. | FOB TOURIST TICKETS
to the Moskeka Lakes, Thou- 

■ The fine Largs another sand Islands, Old Orchard

STE1NHOFF” “<l
Z?qVd”YTtSo^MrinTain^^Sf AT LOWEST RATES,

^rr,RE«iNV :ii.Qi«vnes NtiaM Apply at City Ticket Offices

sastessrr bud nm haiway, :
O. A. *1“E^' Îll”,;u.6et Cor. ofIKing and tonn+irmt* and 26 (ork

P. J. BLATTER.
City Past. Agent

i makeadcwS
i not gripe^or 
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e for $1. Sold 
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w Yortt. ‘ ~

From 
Quebec. 
. 6 n.m.
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tthan the co 

Glass.
PLATE, DOUBLE THICK, COLOBE 0 

AMD FIGURED CUtiS.
— "• ^ ■ ; A ||

Toronto Plate Glass Imp. Co.,
VICTORIA-STREET. 8

ratsmot22
and are due as follows;

epos*. v new >

yi sa

Baals eouanaeuciug Uendagr, 171b Iasi., 
leave Ceddes' Wharf, real Venge, Dally. Manager. - _ A. B. Piummw.^™- j

This company Is now prepared to receive on I nOOTTTOO 
deposit for safe keeping and storage on reason- UBHUinn
able terms bonds, mortgagee and securities of , _________________
all kind* Plate, jewelry and other valuables omOB:
taken cars of. j- ' I . — , ——

nt» can be made for the collection 33 SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. 
,of Coupons, Interest, or Dividends, on securities -
lodged-with the company. | Telephone 217. M» _

Deposit boxes of various sizes to rent. Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
rents Collected* etc.

Are prepared Refill all orders for

SPaiKB WATER IDE.
' C-flP

a.m

SS1§. hi
.........E

am- p.m. xa^n

-
nose, throat and lung*

nlsfakOTof mankood. We cure and do

DR. MeflULLY,

> # a-G.T
. W N. at 

T.G.
Arr*

<
ididland
C.VAt........AsK TOVlt GROCER TOR

JAMES WILSON'S
ELECTRIC BREAD.

Dealer whole MILK! CREAM!
CREillERY BETTER,

B

I *40
ACO LOO »J0 4.00 | tow

U.30 2J6 . . > 8J6 1595
.W '&**• raHHTOHT

« « hssss^sss

iaSSSH
; the most expeditious route. ______

jSgM»BMeteaBgaaaa~
bteaganHB^CIsasA^aMLjHi
------- —----------------------------T-’----------r—I—r— of the town, with ooti, tenreee* garden* ere-

nervous iaEBY. b^sbbbs
IB ■ - I ovwy modern conventoncu, tbs table flrst-olaaat

— ■" 1 billiard table and livery stable in connection;
Exhanetiag vital drains (caused hy early in-1 the rates lower than any other summer resort 

discretions) effectually owed—Uenaturs* dis- Ms the Dominion. Its close proximity to Toronto, 
chaiges, eyphUiUc a «celions, varicocele impo- with lew railway rates, umkf It the meetdeelr- 
teace or premature decline oftho manly pow- able spot in Ontario for our citings to spend 
ere and all diseases of the gsnlto-nrfnaryi ebdf suswsor vacation. ProMopoan borSuched 
organs a specially.. It makes eo diSercuc# (by O.W.R. to Preston Station, by CrecUt Vsttsy 
who has failed to cure you. Consultation free, to Galt, within three miles, or by G.T.R. to 
Medicines sent to any address. Call or Blair, one and a half mile* Tickets for Springs 

Honrs. 9a.m. to»p.m.. Headers, 3 to 1 can be bought at reduced rate* ’Bus meets Dr. Re-r-. « *>"*«*». &&£$£«,

C- KRESS,
ISIbs, Preston. On

G.WJL

$3,000,000!s pure article 
ild requestin' 
uiries and la- 
îe. and I can 
arod to supply 
ugh.
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BUTTERMILK;

rStyle neat, mo waste in cutting, quality 
good, try it.
Bakery and stores 497 end 499 Yonge-street

Strawberry Shortcake.
IOB-

At Lo^rrice^Djaive^Forging 
• Ahead, 

1 Continuons
i %\DavbnPort. CLARK BROS246

ton at ware-
616 YONGE-STREET. 246LORNE PARK.

STEAMER MERRITT. I WHITE STAR LINERegular Season Opens Saturday, '"n ii ° W.H STONE,
7

1878.

& CO.’S
r-Mfwua,

XiaXJkZ. VOTXOB. 
Large outside midship room for 

two passengers on Steamer Ger
manic. <6th June.

BOYKO MAH. UNDERTAKER. 
YONOE 349 OTfUST. 
labene 23L Alweye'opea.

ft*4t
t L*i
Steamer Merritt will leave Mllloy*» Wharf, 

Youge^treet. 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Returning 
from Park 12noon and 7 p.m.

Fare 86 eeal»; CbiulrcR under 18 IS eeato. 
Excursion Office on Yonge-st. Wharf. 246

re and tle.

icals MïÂMlCTÜREB,S| ) AND COCA WISE
“rtAcV«SlK5iM,8,"fc

Have received over

THREE MILLION DOLLARS I

Tell

1kratio». It has 
the itrenpiA of 

krchsAttowroot 
kuforo far more 
ifs Chan one.cenl . lue, nourishing, Lt DUsESTBU, 
led for invalids 
[« in health, 
kerywhoro.

iter, Mass.

soc. Port Dalhonsie and Eeturn soe. BATES * DODDS,
(Non-Combination)

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8, 
ns neeaMToaoT wosv. —-

nlty College,) Telephone So-SB.

Ma^AJ^yTHCAE
This was specially selected for a gentleman 

who is now unable to leave on that data. 5s

I vigor of the intellect, nerves and mus- _ 
f ol«e; susttine etrwigth ln.theahaeneeel I 
' tood; t»pduom betithy deep, ami Is net | 

VasqMUed

x&zsSSSsssr*
L "ÎTttSsî^Svr

Partieularo from any agent of th, line or 
on

J T. W. JONES,
Oenl Cknadlau Agent. 37 Yonge^t, Toronto.

... Every Seturday at 3 o’clock sharp by

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
Passengers can have 11-4 hours 

In St. Catharines for 
15c- extra

write.
9 p.m. Send for dree-

LOST BEAUTY FOUND.
A mo* prejlou^reajmro nrocurody regain*!

MALVINA CREAMANDLI^N, MALVINA
Freckles, tan, pimple* moth patches and Ml 
other blemish# Or diseases of the complexion,
£££ tij2fllP^Lr,eJ30brpS?»e^hS
money rertmuoa. rwparsa oy rnUF. L HUB*

Druggist, St, Thomas. Ont., soie agent for 
Canaan.

of new basins# this year.
Prompt payment of all Jut claim* Polio! 

issued on all approved plans
PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, 
‘j! VICB-PBESÉOENTS :
Gl6. OboDXRHAM. President Bank of Toronto. 
Wm. Bell, Vtce-Pree. Traders Bank and Mann, 

facturer. , SpmmmpE
J. L. Kerr, Secretory.Traaeuren A. H. Gil- 

Bert, Supt. of Life Agencies; W. K Holland 
Sunt, of Aooldent AgenoleA «

Agent, wanted in unrepresented district*

Ml40

NIAGARA NAY. GO. 240
I

• m

L00 -AND- '• FIR8T-CLASB

^trMMÉR LAKE STONEIRICHELIEU NAY. GO.346 *-ick's Oil* I . FOR SALE.

f-~-vab%Ss‘

monuments,
_ HH __ nervous exhaustion, impoteqCT, sterility and

ranted Seat else* peculiar wees excepted); fees nominal; write for

r ««rr™*-
86 MMagUlwueet. Address Physioian, lUiYongeAUeet, Toronto.

BEAVER LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

LOWEST BATES TD EUROPE

City Ticket Office, 78 Yonge-st
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

' . . 1 ffhifcat Agent
' I For Bole by all leading Druggists.

FOR SALE* ORNAMENTALQUAND MOONLIGHT EXCURSION. 
STEAMER *• STEINHOFF ”

SATURDAY EVENING. June 16. Splendid 
deok tor daneiiig. Good music. , •

But leaves Church-street Wharf et^8 o’clock. 
Queen's Wharf at at* Tickets 26 cent*

F. A. BARRETT, 6» Yongenrset,

6

GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.. Secure Berths early and get best 
accommodation.

TORONTO OFFICES 26WELUNCT0N-8T. E.
FEED. H.

COX & SON,
S3 YONGE-STREET.

v

yf Sweet Sandwich. 4*„ ATro Lnbrioanla 
E-ST".
Telephone U|

w.y? S* Klnxet west, S3 Steg-e*. ansi. ,_4
(46 f

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners, ar o#. jarvb aao Parliament and Winches ter-eldseels.SKA4*3.
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ÊVKKY PULLEY 
U a split pulley 
”*«•« la any .sise » 
fipwa »lu. to lift 
diameter with orl- 
ei nal bores of» amiSiimjHMWuwtobS 
used for lutermcdb 
ate sizes t larger 
oaes bored to or-

: ’idMmW
Wt'w

■
.tiras1"u

». Every pulley Is 
guaranteed to tran
smit from 
per cent. - 
power than an iron

iion :&tame *“ 
A Oar pulleys are 

Ï0 per cent, lighter 
than Iron ones.
^5. The fastening 
does not mar * ttoahaw.' Bm—iBi

1 * Tto

AB IN EVERT BREEZE,vv. 3,400 FEET SOLD ONLY 1,500 FEET LEFT. 

________ÊSTABLrSflfÉD'teâg,
K =tp- «I*

■ V* IMbxaxt wabxed 
fob tub

85-vOS
mere

j/tft
*s

TO PBtPA Ml 
IN XT IT ABLE.

'

Wertla latur «nr Saw.* Eacraaehmrau 
I ** "*• B*lk»a«—The Miaattoa la SerrU 
I ~A rr*”p*c‘ °rUrelj Time» for Faraell 
1 ■"•labargk-esneral Cable Sew». ]
j Besli», Joue 16.—The statement that 
V" Per*iloi» Rnaeian Minuter at Bel- 
Igrade, had prfpohed a R«uo-Servian con-, 
i vention caused uneasiness here. There- 

f of “Ut-official telegrams from
Belgrade to night declaring the story un
founded has tended to restore confidence. 
Events» fa thé Balkans do not mature 
“ rapidly aa it was feared they would.

N P1*1,. eUrm Î* Ml fa evidenced 
by the renewal of official press at
tacks upon Russian credit during the past 
Week, which reacted unfavorably upon Ger
man securities. The Russian Minister of 
Finanoe was negotiating with leading houses 
here, including the Disconto-GeseUsohaft, in 
relation to the conversion of certain private 
Russian railways The North German 
Gazette pointedly referred to the proposed j 
operation as illegal, and even the Liberal] 
Voeslsche Zeitung warned German in-1 
restore to unload Russian stock as speedily 
as possible in readiness for the in
evitable life and death struggle between 
Russia and Germany. The committee of the 
Boerse is expected to deliver an opinion to
morrow on the legality of the proposed con
version, but it is felt that the Government 
would not have exposed German capital to 
heavy losses except to avert still greater 
danger», and that had JBalkan affairs been 
peaceful nothing would have, been heard of 
the illegality of the conversion scheme.

The Servian Government has refused to 
renew the commercial treaty with Austria- 
Hungary, which expires in 189ft Every
thing indicates that the Russian party in 
Belgrade, confident of its ascendancy, to 
working to effect some definite aim,and that 
its schemes can only end In precipitating a 
war or in a peaceable partition of the fid- > 
«an states between Austria and BunsUa

Ï

*
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7, They can be
used onjnauy dir-

L./.- farentftea» afghan
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10. No chances to 
take; every policy 
as represented or 
no sale.
pÏEpÏlle* Sf.?;

Which yon will have 
no other.
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leys, a great ad van-
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REAL estate brokers
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loi mi.stocks.®”

I.EYb please note 
carefully Uie fal- 
lowing t

1- Our list Is lower 
tluur'most others.
A«JKeeilit7^^T.CA7PlBT5”’ ***** ,M"« wide, 3stories,
in BrUish ^America far îlie ,»»!,,,r ,Tl atic uml ,s the largest and best equipped works
for ™™factorUlS °f *°lt "* «rowed Pulleys and the machinery

fiend orders and apply for catalogs and information to the

A
HEAD OFFICE II;

M MAIL b UILDING.BAYST.H—i
” TELEPHONE 13 21 NSS P

This Property will be only a few days longer i
the market It affords
'1 ?

The Safest Investment.
the snrest way ot increasing a purchaser’s capita 

of any property that has been offered this y
HOSE OF MODERATE MFANi

rmiBEEiEmiMEii
URGE SHIPMENTS
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%
with
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■nODfiE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.,
Old Number, 89 Adélaide-st.| -j-q"pQ

I

Nefr *• in west,

HATS.r 1 F »

The Servie» Ait nation.
London, June 15.—In speaking of the 

Servian news published to-day, an attache 
of the Foreign Office who has just returned 
from Belgrade lays: “Affairs In Servi» are 
in a very excited and nneaty state at the 
present moment, and the Government will 
be fortunate if they have nothing more 
eeriqui than an occasional riot to dial with. 
Tha Servians are govarned by a boy king 
*“£** 12 y.e»rs old, and a Regency composed 
of M. Ristics and two generals of somswbat 

, doubtful reputation. M. Ristics is the only 
Servian who has an European reputation, and. 
is no doubtaveryableman. HewsnU Servi» 
to follow an independent line, and'to be the 
henchman neither of Russia nor Austria. 
The report that he is coquetting with 
Russia and opinion on such other like mat 
lor* is largely manufactured in Vienna, 
Where one and all the correspondents appear 
lo be in the pocket of the Austrian Foreign 

- Office, and we all know by this time what 
loose attacks on M. Ristics really mean. 
Ristics great authority will undoubtedly 
beusèdjékeep Servis in safe and prudent 

-v, pouraea fte fall of the other two regents 
isexttemeiÿ liksly to be one of the events 
of tiio pear future, but it will not drag him 

‘fown also.” '*'**^rt \Vs i

I
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£ We
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popuhvas'evLr ^ Knockaboat Fdt Hats at aU Prices. ear toOr

James H. Rogers,
CORNER KING AND OHltRCH-STS.

THE SIGNAL 

SUCCESS.
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LATE OF R.JOLUFPE ii CO,BELL The Samoa Conference.
London, June 18.—“There can be no 

doubt,” says the Berlin correspondent of 
The Timee this morning, “that the Ameri- 
sans have emerged from the Samoa Confer
ence with Hying colors, and that Germany 
hashed to content herself with » prospect 
of much less political predominance on the 
islands than she claimed at Washington two 
yeart ago. This result, it would appear, to 
much more due lo the firm end inexorable 
attitude of Mr. Blaine than to any politic 
leanings of England toward the Power which 
it to her highest aim to (conciliât».” “The 
net result of the conference, at first 
sight,” says The Times editorially, “ seems 
to be that Germany has yielded on every 
material point to the demands of the United 
States. When the convention to published, 
however, it will probably be found that the 
question has really been settled on the 
reasonable basis o( • give and taka’ It to 
not leu plain that Germany would be com
pelled to think twice Sr thrice before pro
voking a collision with America on such a
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W e have arranged with 

the American Rattan 
Go. of Toronto for the 
sale of ^heir goods in 
the West End, and they 
are making for us exr 
cluaively a few lines 
which we lead at " very 
close prices.
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r______iTO BB- ■ t k question as Samoa. We cannot but r joiee, 
therefore, that the influence of the United 
States has been to moderately, yet

r—Lively Times Akeail in Bdlnbnrfh.
> ExwdoX. June 16.—There to every proe- 
jtoct of lively timee im Edinburgh. Mr. 
Parnell, against the opinion of some of his 
best friends, has accepted the freedom of 
the city, voted by the Town Connell, in 
spite of what is known to be a powerful, 
and to presumed to bj an overwhelming, 
opposition in the city Itself. He baa named 

, July 20 as the day when he will go to 
Edinburgh. Tfie Lord Provost has diclined 
to take part in the proceedings, and those 
who know Ediahwp^hnd the temper of 
She Scottish people say that ia these oir- 
cumstanoes Mr. Parnell’s reception will be 
very mixed. There will be demonstrations 
against him, as well as for Mm; and as feel
ing runs high on both sides, blows may be 

,r - exchanged before the day is over.
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cost. They contain Scribner’s Qualifying Tubes, 
oi which patent we have been the sole owners for 
16 -vears Past, and the patent having lapsed has 
now become public property.

All intending purchasers should see our in
struments and get prices. Catalog free.
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. TheSeperlorliy oi Eagtlsh Engineering.

Londos, Jane 16.—The American engin
eers reached their predestined goal this 
week and were duly dined in Guildhall on 
Thursday evening. Their reception, every
where friendly, became moat cordial in the 
city. They have, or their spokesmen have, 
flattered the English by pretty large admis
sions df superiority of English engineering 
to American. These declarations were re
peated at the Guildhall and were repeatedly

At prices equal to any 
house in the city. Per mil
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Converts I# E 
London, June 16.—Cardinal Meaning to- of 

day received into the Roman Catholic to 
Church Rev, Mr. Townsend, recently prie- ca 
cipal of the Oxford mission at Caleatta, also fn 
six former clergymen of the Anglican p, 

'i'j ehuroh.
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BOOKBINDERS. J. u:: f1 » Vh pelA «encrai Decline la Prices. 
London, June 16.—On the Stock Ex

change prices continued to decline during 
the week. American » entities showed 
some recovery at the close. On the Con
tinental toy reel business was stagnant and

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. IF I*-****- ---------------

„ Tie Railrea,l Wreck at Armagh.
Medioal Faodltt, McGill UNivKnerfT, Dublin, June 16—At Armagh to-day.

Moxtkkxx, September 8th, MB font employes of the excursion train which
Tom Canada Sugar lUfinin, Company ; W« Wreekml on Wednesday with «civ fatal

Gentlemen,-I have tnton and tested a mi» résolu were arraigned in court and charged
PU of year “EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, \ with felonious killing. The prisoners are 
and And that It yielded 90.88 per cent, ot Purs ( McGrath the engineer, Parkinson the fire-
^■»«Gaa^,rr^Ure “deWd- 1 man, Moorehead the guard, and Elliott the

wmer.tr-1» ' a rJ traffic manager’, clerk. The magistrate
C P »..»-,. discharged 1’srkinson. A passenger of the
€k P. train testified that when the tram was
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